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Abstract 
. , . . 
. . •. 
· The gen~i'.al 'int~ntions of this. study :wer~ , to_· itl'dicate . 
the prevalence of pare.nt_ ~atisfac:d.on, to .·val.ida~e. ·a :pro- · · . 
posed model . 6£ parent··· s.atisfactiori, ·and to prqvide . answers . . '· 
' ' 
:to .a ·nunib~r of important questions ·such as: ·.will p·~rer1ts · . 
. . . . . - ·: .. . .. ·, . ' ' . ,_ ' . : ' ' . . ~- - ~ . . . ' ' . . . . ' 
be satis·fied · with their · ~_oie~ in . child-~earing! .- What · factors . 
! . 
. : . 
• J 
/, 
_' "').··· ·. stat~st:~"cal ·:data .showed· that m~rriage qnd ~.a~f=!ntho~d. ·· .· · a~e : ~.ommofi· ·o~cu~t~nc~~s amdn.g adults. ' ~ ·1 though . ~her~ i~ a ~ ·. . ,.'.: r · 
' • ' , • • • • • • • • ' " 0 • ' 
·:. : .. · \ ·_ ... _co~~in~'e:l. d.e~~~~e i~ ~~rt~~i'ty.' rates· ~ · ' T~ro~~h an· _~x .. ~ens~~e 
: ~ re'view of the literature, · the variab~es of major importance 
~, , :...... : ' ' I ' ' ' 0 • ' i ' 'j 1 • • 
w~i'e.- delineated as bei~g tel·evant ·' to pa~enl satisf.action· . . . · 
' : r • • • · ~ ' , • 
. ·: variabl~s · were; ~opibi:~~d . with· a ·;proposed model of parent: 8f!tis-., 
. . . 
· facti<;m . ... 
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. \ . • . .. ~:J) • . .. • . • • . • . • • : . . • ' . • 
· . coupies ·randomly selected frc:ln . the St. John's . telephoi:\e 
• ' ' ' · , • .j ' ' 
. . · dire~tory · (both husband ~nci' .wif~ w~re : inte~ieweq simul.ta~-
. · ·eo~sly b~t · ~ep~ra~~ly).> ~ata .ana~Y.~~~:. ~~ii~zed . bet~· · ~oef~ · ' ... 
ficients obtai~ed through mu'l tiple· regression ': ~echn·,tques ~ 
. • ·. . ;he ge~eral:' findings! ~·f this s~udy pi~v~de.d . ~upp~r1: . : 
' - . ·- · ' 
. . . . - . -. : . .... / . 
for the thre~ ·research propositions ~n~ va,lidat;ed the . . ; ._. · 
. . - .. . 
:. · propo~e~· pa~e~t :sa~~sf~~·tion ··~od~l. - . ~.r~~ ·~- t~t~i ·~f ·, ! · • 
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s~veh~eeri hypot~eses ~Which were·,- .~ested, .·.fifteeh: ... wer~ 
, ,. - , . . ' . r j ' . . . , . ' . , 
·, . 
· -~o'nfirmed ·for ~al~s · 'and: ._e_i~ven ·9onfirmed ·for. females·~ 
. \ .... , . I _- J• • / 
. .. 
._ I •' : 
• • . . •. . - • · :.. . ·• ··. ' . . . . ··r . : " ·. .. 
. 'l'h.e finding~ of· thi.s s.tudy show . that the ~xpla~atory 
. . • . . ~- . . • . • ~ t' . . . • 
• • • • ' • • • • 'l " . • • 
. . 
powe.t pf ·.the· pare~t. s~tis_fac:::1;.ion .model ·-is.· stronger· for 
. f~m~les . . (R2~ ~ 24") .. ·~h~n for ' in~;es ('R~·~ .'16 r: ·. A. n;umber of . 
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_ Introd~c.tion · 
.. • " 
. ·/1 ' '• ' • 
In ·:ou·r soc:i,ety, · th~re i~ consensus on . the· c6ncept ·. . 
. ·.,. . : . . : ·:- ( . . '. . .· · __ _ . . ' . . .. , . 
. \of ·p~r.enthood i:ls - a · p'~sitive_ · ~0:· .a d.es_i~~b~e · th-i~g-~ -· ·- Mattied. . . . 
~ . ,/ '~ 
. co~ples ... are e~~te,d to ' want ·.child:r;:-en, a,nd .to · ac.tualiy have :· ' ·. 
.. ' ; ' ' . . . . . ... . . 
· them, ·a~d .~ th~ d~ta·· ·indicat~·· th~t m~~t :couples do '· in . f~ct Y ·~ · 
. : . •· ... 
( . 
.- !-
. · . . ! .. 
. . f 
:, ·i 
. ... {. 
'-- . ·, i 
. . : · · j 
• : • • • .. • •• .' ' / · , • . ·•• • .' •  • • . : . ~.. ••. • • .: • • _I . ·. ' . 
__. fo.llqw'· .these ex~>t~~tit:ion's . (Ve-~ve:t:s ,· : 1~73) ~ .· :~hi~e socie·ty:. · · 
. r . .-... 
.:.· . . ' ' ,' . . ' . . 
' may tegularly. p:r;~scribe pa'r~~tho6c:( a~ 'a 'posit~ive:-'thi~g, 
'little ·e~ioenc~, ·is. avail~ble .t~ · ~~tenti~·i .. ·p~r~~~~ :t·~ ·~-~-
. • '· ! . ' I , - , , ' ' . . . ,· ... I ·. 
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also ·appea~ · to ·be gaps : in _ .,th~ . il'lt~noati~n · ~t:~ is avA~i- :: ..  · -o 
• • • • . ' : •• ' . . t . 
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' i ~ - • • _, 
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·. Can~-d~ -~~ows . a::_~e~li~e ~·n·~ a:ver~ge _famil; s'ize _~-_. --· 
' . ' ' • \.'1 ' ,' ·., ' -;J• ' • ' ' • . , ,1 
'l', 
. . . - . 
. ' · ... 
· .T¥>le ~- 3. 
. ·· ... -. 
, .
··. Average ·,Ntimber .. of· Cllild~en per . Famiiy, Canada -and 
·· Newfoundland, . 1961-1976 . · ·. · . :. . · · 
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:. Year · Newfoundland 
( ·, . 
' • • t! . . .~ ; ~ : 
·;- ··-: ..... ;· · .. · , .... ·r _. .... .... · -_ . .. _ 
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1976 ·. 1.6 -' 
., ' . . . 
: Source-: . ·.- 1976 ·statistics Canada_~ Catalo~ue 93 .. _831, 
· Table· 1 ~ - -~ . · 
- ~ ·· .. 
' · . ... 
I . , .. 
Table 3 lndicates a decline . tn ··average fandly · size 
. . 
I ' 
in -Canada and Ne\qfoUI}.dlanq, hut .sho~s ):.hat the N~~fo{rndland 
~- . 
family · •!=lize is subst~tia11y larger th~ ·the .. national ' aver:.. . 
. . ' . . : . . . . ' 
. -
:i' · 
· age. · Anothe.r indic.ation of thi$ diffe~ence is: ~hewn when . ·. = 
- .· . - . . . . .. \ . . .. . .. •' 
an .ancilisis ' of · the na~ural' r~te of ' increas~ -- i~ . undertak-en • . __ ·>_ · 
'4 ' 0 ~ • • ' ' • • 
.·The Can~dian:. rate p;r- -~0~~ pop~1~tion ~ropped -f~o~ 18-.4 .. ·, 
. in 1961. t<;> 8_. 4 in l976 wherea.s the Newfound1~iid rat~. · 
d:z:_opp~d from '27.5 in 1961 to 14:·.0 'in 1976. (~tatis_;ics 





Since the ·early -- sixties· the fer'tili ty rate h~~ . con-
1. . 
tinued to · decl~ne~ Statistics - indi ca t e ari obvious decli~e-
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.'":'6-. · 
in . fe~til:i,ty ·rates whil·e the Newfo~dland rat~ . continl,1.es 
. . . . . . 
. to _ex~eed .· the .. ~at~onal _rate> ·· ~xb-la~atioris -f~r _deci:ln.ing . 
. . ·~· . . · .. ' ' .· .· . . . · .. '. . .. .. ( ·.:. .·. . 
· fertility inclu9e urbanization, secuU~r;izat,ton, ~nd a . 
' • , . 
desir:e fo.r a smalle.r f~i.ly size: This desire for a . smaller· 
- . ' 
family ·h.as been facilitated by · an . increase in ~nowledge of, 
. ~ . 
' ' acceptartce' 'of 7 and' access . to var-ious . fo"Tms of . birth con- ·..::-.-
.. ·. 
trol 1 including contraception, legal abo~tion and 'Steri.li-· 
.. . . . . ~ . . . 
zation (Statisti¢s Can~da, 1977). 
· ,, ; 
The demogi,aphic trends in Newfoundland and Canada show 
. . . . . . ' . . . " ·, " • 
: . that m·arriag~ and parenthood'' are' ·~t.1il quite P~~~lar 1 yet ·. 
. . . 
, '1 ·, 
\ .. 
.- ~ · th~;e .. is ·a continua·! decline. ·i~ fertil-ity . . ··What --d~es : this · 
..... • • • • \ • • ' '3 ~ • • • • • • • 
.· :., ... 
. •· 
' .. 
. , · 
. statistica'l information .mean·? . ··While ' individu~_ls_ appear 
. . . . . . ' ; ' ' ~ . . . . . :: .· ' . -.._, ·. -: .. 
willing · to .accept marriage, ·does · thi,s-:mean that ·they . are : 
: . ~ . . ' ' . . ~; : . •' ·.' . .. ... . •" ' . " . ' .. _, . . . . ':'. . 
satisfied . ~ith, their· m·iur_iag¢? ' Does this -mean . tha:t ·tnarried 
, , r .. , j' • • , • 
• - , • • I' - ~J.ldiv~dual~ :may_ be ·less satisfied with· their· parenting. 
functions? •· one pos'si~le ind1c~t~on :: o£ this :is the · de.;.. 
' \)\ . 
•• ~ . 
clining fer'tility rate. .This ·Jtiay __ reflect th,at pa.'ren.ts are ·.· 
pr_efer:H~rg · t.o have a greater i:pv6ivement with "fewer . .- . 
childJ:e'n. T~roug~ ~r~view of ..f~cto·r~ ·tha,t i~fl~e~ce. 
~· . . . . 
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. . t 
" . · .. '-.~~tisfac~ion~ so~~ ~f .. th~s_e ~o~c~rn~ may . be . clarifi'e~~ -·- ·:i . ~))·· ... 
/ To broaden-_ the scope_of .study, it i~;~ neces_sary to · · · 
' . 
• • ' • \ ' - • • • ' ' !. ' • ' ,. • ' • • • -
.review some of ~he motivations behind ~aving childr~~·. ~ew 
.. 
:.:· 
' ' ' I • 
i . . \ . 
s tudie~;> try to account for why parents . actually .. decide . to .... 
. . . :•' 
have child;en' ' but some researchers. have exl:>lo~ed' this . in .. 
. - . . - . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . '1: 
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I 
. Hoffman ; (1972.) 'fo~d that college. students mo·st· Gift~~· 
menti~n ':;,aiues. o£ chil~reri i~v~lvin~ . s'tini~lation, n~velty 
. · . . , : . · · . . . ·. , . . , , , ' I •· . : . . . . · . ;,.' 
and fun; and primary group .ties :and aff~·ction. Fawcett . 
( 197 4} .~~ggest~d in · ~ ~.six-co~~ry cross-national study · 
,· ' 
. 'that: :·· parent~ . ii;l all cultures vaiu~ .. children p·r .imarily ·: be- ·. 
cap~e · th.ey.·brf ng happin~ss~ . .. Towne~ .et · al (~19?7) r'eport~d 
. . . ' - . ' 
the perceived positive impact of a chiid upo~. parent- . 
1 • I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. . 'child rei~tionsh.lps (obs~rvin~ the chil~' s developmen:t ,· 
.. . . . . . ' . . 
haying ?ompan~o.nshi{>- . from:. ttie . ·child) . ~s . an .· important pre-
. ' 
dictdr of. ;fertility beh~v~.our. · 
.Chilrilan . (197'7)· ide~tified p~~son~l:· fulfillment . and :: 
·· love a:s : being· the . prii'q~ry .niot.ivat.i.ori's ·. for.- ·p~renthood. · In 
. ·. . '. ' ' ' 
· he~ study of Miiwim'kee ,Parents·, . she ·fo'und p~rents stron:gly 
. . ' . : . .. '. . , . ' : ·- . . . ,: ... 
_identifying wi:th·' the fqllowlrig motivations: "Watching 
' . . . - . 
• !" I ' • : • )" 
Children· grOW · .and develop,. 'love 1 and COmpanionship o' I 
1 1 .- I 0 I 0 " 0 
0 
·. . ~ ' 
Similarly, . Beckman '(19.78) ·, in ·her study 6f employed women, 
.· . . . . . . · ~ 
. . . 
fo~d tha:t factors1 involving. af~ectional·: · relatfon~ .w:i;.th . 
· children are probably the most salient ·:satisfaction of 
' I o • 
' -. •( ' ' . 
.. . paJ;;,enthood .. for women. 
. ' . .. ·. 
. \. 
I • • ~· ,. 
., In · sWm;n.~ry /. then·, · it. would appe'ar that individuals 
. _.· ·.choose to .become pareni;'s ma:inly beca~se they . perceive 
I ' ' ' 
.. 
:. chi.ldren as· .. briz:t<Jil,lg' love an'd compan.ionship, providing 
. I , . , . :r' , . , . ·. ' 
~elf-.fulfill,.ment and primary group tias··. :· The se reas()ns ·can 
' ' . . . .., . . . . . . 
largely: be classified ·as psychological motivations. ·No 
do:ubt,. indi'~i~~~l~ .can ... probably' cit~ 'dieir own mo~i~ati:ons . 
for having ·a child or additional children .• · 
- . \ ~ . 
... . · . 
. . 
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. . 7·8"':' , . 
' . 
our sqciety. pr~~ribe~ · t~at : every. _married couple 
~b.ou-id .seek: to have · chil~reri. Whi'le · this.· may · be- .the . ca,se, , . 
I :Clayton (f_97S) ._ .. reports_· that t."ile"myth. ,;be ·. :f~ui~f~l and ' 
/ . . . .. ·~... ~ 
·multiply" may be' losing some of_ its fprmer powe_r. EVen 
. though this myth ~ay be' only partially .true, there are 
' . - . . . . . " . ., .. 
. . . . . . ' .- . - I -
still strong cultura~ ·pressures to joi~ .the ranks of pa~ent~; 
. . . ~ . · .. '. . ' ' . . 
h~od . While parenthpod i~ a- popular aspect of maritage, 
. . . . ' 
~elatively: iittl~ ·is ·~own · about parent"-sati_sf_action. 
Wh.:ther. :or ~ot parents ~:re concerned_,about .·a -variety of · 
. . I . 
. . . .. . . .. . . I . . . ' . . . . . , 
. ·_things relevant to parenthood, ·some .i3,venue of inforinaticm 
' . . , .. ' . . ' .. . 
. . • •,. . . . . 
. shou.ld . be · availabl~ fGr parents. seeking assistance -and 
i . ' . 
. ' 
-·:·information. ·. Inf·o.rmation ·could be ·made a~ailable to. ·ans;,~er ·. ·: ' 
.-: -tne _ . fotlo~iiig qu~-~ti:~~sf ~ whethe~ -~hiidrer:t wilt w~aken ~~ . · 
. strerigthe~ ~~ : m~~.ital·~- reiat.ip~sh·i~-~ :· .-How . will . child'ien· -· 
' . . ' 
affect the · coupi~s . curr~rit li~es.tyie? when ana ho~\~a:-ny 
• • . 0 . • . . . \ . ' 
·childr~n to 'nave? 
/. / 
o~ child;ren? · 
What ue the advan~a~es arid disadvant~ges \ 
To a certain exterit, · it does appear that, increased · 
. . ~- . ·. . -
' • ' ' • • ' T ' ' ~ • • 
ccmcern 'is' b~ing iaxpresseci - ~vet .:fami.ly and parent·; edu:..: . 
' • • • I ' : ' ~ 
.. . ' 
_cati_onal prog'ranis ~. Family,, iife: .edu¢ation · .and marriage_ pre~ 
, . pa~ation .c:~urse~ _ a~-e~· pro9~ams· wh~ch ~~ovidr us~_ful in for- · . . · : · 
m~tion . to p'otential a'nd actuat marital partnel;'s ·and parents. 
' / ,, . ' . .. .,. 
However, . an. adequate -knowledge o~ parent -satisfac.t"i!Jn. -~s ·: 
not. av~iiab~e to augment thos.e programs. :· ·This. ~laime~ · 
research is an -attempt to fill.this · knowledge gap. This 
' . ~ . . ' . \ . ,. . . .~ . ' ~ ' . ·. ... . 
· ' ·, empirical data should. provide ·in.forn'iation 'to indicate -
' 
wheth.er couples follo_w d.:mographic trends in the : geriera1 . 
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population .·or wheth~·r .personal · factor,s are significant in 
'' . .• • I . ' . • ' ' • . • 
. their ·:pare~~ng · behavi_our. ' . When ·one s.tops to thi.nk. about . · .· : . 
· th~ ~omment . 11 the family i_~ f~re.~~r ~hanging~· (Canadian . : · . . 
. \ . 
councii ori · ~ociai Development,. 1977, -"Eshiemah, · '1978), it 
, . : •• , "', .::'. :.\ \ / · •• , , , :. . •• , , , . • , , . ·,_, r • , . , 
seems necessary to know. more about parent -satisfactions . 
. . . . . . ' . '' . . .. . ·. .... . ' . .. . ::... .. 
and dissatisfactions for several ~e~sons.-
.. · ' · ·With · th~ recent em~h~.sis o~' ~i~~ piannin~:· ... : 
(chr.is1;:ens~n, 1964·1 LeMaster~, 197o; · ve~_v-~rs,' 197.7; 
· .: . ' • 
. Chilman, 1977 ; .. Eshleman.; i~-.78} ~ - pot~ntial parents are 
' I ' ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' • 
s.e~'ki_ng .. i~formatio~ ·. apout. wheth~r· or not .. they/ woul~ 'pr·o.: . 
·babl~ be .s-~ti~·fied with. parenth~od. . It ~ou.id . -~-eem likely 
~~at /satisfied· par~~-~~ - ~o~l~ _· p~ovid~·: ~-u~te ·adequ~te '. chi~d-
.. . · .. ·. · j . • · ·, . •, . ; : . : ... ', . . . . . ··. ' ' . 
. ~eat~.'n'g s~tti.ng~ . . ' Another probab~lity. 'is :that. _par~nts 
,_ · ~~mi.ng ·· fi;m . - ~~atisf~ctpry ~~;iro~ent~ will ·tend to: 
-~reat~ --· ~n·favorable chiid-:-~eari'~c;f settings ~ A~corfting to . 
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. \· 
. " 
, ... - --····--~• ~ r-
.-
'. 
. . . / ' ' . . . ' • . . -
.,. b~.t~e~n ~~sb~~dld. wife _.appe~r . ~o have_ ~ marke.d ~ffect on · 
mar~tal · happ~ne s . . He stres.ses the nee.d "f or. parent ed!u- _. 
• • • • • • • • ~ • • ' ' ' • • ~ : '1. • • • -: ' . 
•/ ' ' cati,ori prior t6 and- sh~rtly . after couples ' have a child in 
.. . . ' . . . · . . ' . ,._·.··· . 
. .'~ -~ ord~r· to ~;iriimiz'e th,e. influenee ·.of' d'fffer~nc~ of opi ni on - '<' 
abou't ~hiid-rea·r'i~g and . its .- infiue:n~e on, mai}ital satis- : ' ~ . 
"' fac~ion: :;Th_is edudation program co\.}i~-· ~ug~est. tha.t . ~couples . 
. .:, . 
. . 




evaluate their rharria~e and:· preparatio,n fo·r pa:t'en.thqod prior 
· . • _, . . . . I . ~-- , , . 1 
. : .. . '; ( _., 
... 
From 'the clini~ai . view'· r'ei~vimt . .info~a-tion - for" ~·amily .... 
' .. .:.. . . ··.,i . - : 
. planning clinics, marriage an'd fami'ly counsellor~ could only 
"'~ . '\ . . . . ' . . . . .. ~ ' . ' ' - - ~. . . . . ' : . - .. 
. enhance t~eir,' :f~~tioning and. wellb(dng ~n helping mcitne_:x:s .. 
'· 
. ' . i . 
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' : .· 
''I. ., 
•' . 
· . . . 
·and fa'thers . in- their pa.rent.ing ioles~ ·Considering 1th~- pr~~ · 
' • . Val~nce ._Of d.iVOrC~· iri tOd~y IS_: SOCiety . Orle . JnUSt . a~Sb~ qU~StiOn 
~-f, th~r~ --~s ; a~y re_l~tionship betw.een, -p~rent 'd,issatis'f~c.ticm . ' 
I ' • • • 
an_!l diyorce .. When.'considering p~~ents .orie ·must 
. 'J· . . . ·. ~ . . .· ,l . ' "' • • ' . . . 
. ' 
also ·have -· 
· the ~e~ll)~in~ of children i .n· _min.d.~ Piu::eJ;l~S .. may be. wel;L..: 
:. s~tisfied· wfth ' ·their .' li v~~ but thi_s 'db~s not nec¢ssa.ri~y · 
mean tha:~: the:( .. are Sfttisfac1:ory. pare_irts • 
I . V~evers U97'7) prqvides ah assessment . of' the Canadian 
-.· . . 
. family: 
, · . . , . '· I . , . . 
. By · and· ·.lar,ge .the Canadian ' f .amily- il? dernon-
strated ' to be a ~iable and a dominant ·sacial 
1nstitut~on and eo have 'remained. so .over the 
. past deca~e. · 'The . chang~s ':that ·haye occurred·· . 
~~e not so much rep_lad.ing . th~ Canadian family \ 
with· an .alternative .' form· .as . they are.' modi-fying · ·_ 
certain aspects · of the existing struatu.re·· . •• : 
De.c.lininCJ' fertil,:lty re.flects not so much a· .. 
rejectiqn o·f parenthood· . role~· .as a ·preference . 
. ·. for ,. intens:i;ve- involyern'Emt ;t.d t~ . fewer children 
·. ·. · lv~evers ,_ 1977: 63}. · 
· ·. I.n · ~urnrna~y;· the .ca:~adian, £ainily, -.with' its. marria-ge · 
. ' . . ·, 
. . 
a ~iabi~ arid ·lasting .. institution. ·, This chapter h~ B,re-: .-
. '. . . . . . . - .' :· ' ' \ . . ' . . 
' ' I' ' • , , ' ', • ' ' I ' ' o 
senteq _scime dernogr·~~hic trends ~elev~n't 'to. the area, _of ' . . 
' . . ., .- . . . . ' . . . .·· ,. . ' .. 
study while iden:t;;ifying . a _n~er pf· important . questions .re~ -
. . '. . . .. . '' . . : . . .. . ... 
.. . 
:·:. 
. . . lated to patent sa-tisfaction . .. · The ~rea of sbudy ·, correlates ' 
• • '• ' • • I ' ' ' ~ ~· : I ' .(" • ' ' , • • • ' ' ' • 
. \ 
' . 
of' p'arerit sati~faction, ·· has . been i.den~ified · as ·a major area . 
. in · fa~ily· research that ha~ -been i-'iJ~o~eci ~o ·a· .. large· .ext~nt. · _ 
. , . 
. This · ~;>ik~~ed ·research .is a be'ginni~g .. at~~rnpt . tp_ fill ' thi-~ ._ 
( . know ledge ·gap ~ 
' -: 
•• •• J • 
. . ( . . . . . . 
·.. The follo~ing: chapter, · througl:t a .r _eview of related 
ii te·r~~cir~ , . -wiil iso~~t~ . ~ajar. varl~bi~:~· .fo~d- 'to be 'rele;_ . 
. . . . . . . 
. . , 
· .. 
. . \ '· 
. / 
. ' ·' , ·' 
.. \ 
,,., .•.. ' '"': ·-- ..... - -· ·: .· 
:·· .. I 
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, • ·· ... . . · . '· ·' . 
·-
.. . / ":"11-· . 
I . 
· ' ' : . rational~ and proposition will' be f~rrnulated and .specifi- - 1 
. . . ' . . . :. ' . ' ·. ,\ . \ ' . . · .. . . 
~ally stated in hypot.h~s~s •. ·Later chapters will 'describe 
. ~ . . ·. :~·•' " -~~~- ·. ' . 
- .' tlie method9logy d.esJ,gne~·1:o test these hypotheses :.- present _. 
; 
. / 
, ' ' . ' . 
tne. findi~gs and 
./· 
' ··; . 
.·· . 
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state 





the st:-u~y conclusions. 
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Chapter· 2 · · . . 1-' ', ' 
-: · _ ·\ >. ·Review of th~- Literature:·:-
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/ · . · . . , ' 
. - r-- ·_ .. 
\ ·A Iargl ·number of . s.tudies ·of families have ~focused . 
. ·- \ '• . •' . 
on marital happiness, marital -satisfaction and marital .. • 
I ·• \ . . , • , ' 
-. 
: .. · 
\ ' . 
adjustment (rurr, _],970; Luckey, 19~.0; Renn~, 1970; \Clayt~n, · 
19.75; Campbeil, ,·<=;on~erse an5i Rodgers., 1976: · Che;H~; .19.77; 
~ \ . ·~: . . .· ·.. ' 
Lee, 1977~ Glenn and Weaver, ' 1978; Rollins and -Feldman, · : 
.".£). . I - . . - - -.. - · . . · . .. 
•1978), but ·few: ..studies accourit for the many facets of . 
. ' . i ' ' ' . ,: . . . . . . . . · .. 
. ' ' \ ' . . . . ' ' · ' /' ' . ' . ' . ' . . . 
, _ parent - ~-~ti.sft::~ion _ (Faw~et_t an_d A_~~~ld, ··197_::;_ -.chilman; . 
. . 1977; -B€lckman i 1978) • ·.Since parent satisfactiOJ?. research 
· . is rath~r · iim~-~e~, on~ ~us·t. draw o~ ~~ indirec~ly -~ei~~e~- ";- · 
. , . I . . : . , . . . ~ . ' . \ , : ' . ' •- . , . , ,' . . . . 
. :. studies. · In an attempt ·to ;move from · a broad .". frame of·-· .. 
l ' - . ' . 
' referf:!nce ' to a\ nar.row definitive ~cope .of ... v~riables per-
·,_ . . .. , . \ . . :, . . .' - . . . ' .. , . . . . , . . ; I 
;. ' . taining to parent satisfacti01l, ao'·br~ef sequertei~l :r:ev~ew · . . 
. .. '' . ·. ~ '/ . . 
. ' . '-; · . 
' .'· will .folMw. · 
. .. •, 
'stolZ . f~un1d in ~ · sma:I-1, intensive study · of parent ,· 
\ ,. . 
• 1 . • .. ~ • · .. ·' • .' ~ ; \ • 
1 behav.i,our that. ".probably ·the most noteworthy conclusion 
,''. • ! ' : ' ,,~'".~ ' ~ ,. ~ • ' ' : • ' • ~I • ' , • : • ' ' ' ' ', •, ' • • ~ • ;: 
. is·'_that any ~ct:'o~ a parent-with -~is · children is ~ ·result. -
. ' 
• : • J.,. ... . - ....... , •• •• ~ ... . · ·· - • 
' ' 
' of an. inter-play of plur~listi:6 pressures in the 'total 
.. · situ~tion" ·-(~~oi~, 19(n.~3~,4·) _. Am~~ti-f.~ceted ~~pr~ac~ '': 
. to study -parent behaviou~ ;'is supported •.' : . 
Haavi'o-Mannila· (1971) conduc~ed -a study o_f satis-
. faction derive!i ·£rom three :major i nstitutions in th_e life 
/ ; ' . ,..., - ' . ' 
of an adult: family, work ' and leisure. 
. ' . . . . ' 
"· 
analysis showed tlia,t ·'Satisfac.tion-' With family .. rue , Wa~ . . 
.·! . 
' .. 
. . . 
. ~ 
--·--------;·---.-· - ·-~- ; -.· 
• .I ' • , • 
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~ ) ' 
more impo~tant-~to ·o~er~il. lif~ satisfaction th~n satis-
_f<i:tiOD i~ t)le other life . sec_~drs studied. " ( : . _ 
_ .r . Camp~ell,~- Conv~rse and ~edgers (1976) co~ducted a · 
1971· -.n-ation~ide study 'in . . ·t,he Unite~ ~tates based on a 
p~obability sample. 'rrhissfudy, "The Quality .ofi American 
. ~ ~~ . . 
Life", explo::i:'ato~y in nature, focused · attention on .the .: . 
\ s~nse ' .bf ~atisia~tio~ ·_~nd ·. dis~atis~acti~·n as' self-pe:c_e-~veci 
by · re'spon9ents in many l .ife domains. These domains in-
. ' 
•' 
' ' .· 
- ' . ,( 
eluded such· areas as marriage,· family ·life,_ health:, neigh- ~ 
bou;rhood, · fri_endshfps·, housework, . job', 1.if~ in 'th;e ··united , ~ 
I ' • :- I ' 
. s ·t~tes, . city or ·countcy life, hou~i,~g; · ernployment, edu;., . .. 
. ' . . . . . . . 
·: c~tion ·arid ~tiui(lard of .li.virtg •. ·Their . findings indicate ... 
th~t. satisfaction iri ··marriage: and in family. lif~ cont#b~ted -
' •• • •. • • , . • • • • ' • ' . • ' • • ' • • • • J ' 
mo~e ·to . o~eraii · itfe sati-~fa'ction .tha~ -any other of the 
' . , • .. .. . 
va~iables ~~udied. 
· revels on 'over-all 
' I . . ' 
Aside fr~m variable· effects of income 
. . ' . ' . ' · ... , ... , . ~ 
life·' satisfac-tion~, t~ere. a?pear~d to. b.e 
·few :clear-c~t effect's ·.of eenviro,iunent~i factors .on marital 
· ~ ' · . .. · · . . . '.. . '· "' .... ' \ 
satisfactiohs. : 
. ' 
Th;i.s · nationwide . study f~Und .the' correlate~:~, of·. persona.~ 
happiness .a~d ~if.e satisfactions · to b~ · complex_ ·and sugges.ts : 
~esea~~h . and 'theo~Y. - ~~ilding .j.n ··thl.s a.rea· • . _- Tlte res~~rchex:s 
' r. ' " ' ' ' • .. 
. commEmt that they 'wish they had _investigated ·the. correlates 
I . . - - . ·. . ·. . . . · -;; . .. 
-of parent' satisfaptio~ · .more thoroughly. ·.: '· 
. . . -I . . . , . 
· Chilman (1977): con~ucted' an ·extensive . study of self-
:pe~cedyed cparent s~~isfac~ion - ~nd dissatisfac-tion in. a : . ' 
. •, ~ - . . ' . 
metropolitan ·suburb ,of Milwaukee~ the first ,of its kind· to. 
, , .., ' • ~ , ' ' I ' ' , ~ 
speoi:fi'c:al.~y focus on ·parent satfsfa"C:_tion. · Her · bas~c · .. _ 
.. , 
' · . ·,
: . ·" 
.. ·· 
.1 '- . ' . 
•r 
. ·, , 
I ' 
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-~~: "·~· ' · .., 
. , _ 
f 0 • • 
· .. 
. ·. . ·, 
.... 14~ ' 
.I 
·, ' 
~~oposition was ·that. both .' (a} ".external",. fac-bors {income, · 
. . ; .·. :· . . . ·. . ·. · ' . • ·, 1' ' 
f' ~ employrnet:lt, housin'g~ .' n~ighbourhood·, ;.£;iends and comm~ity' · 
. -~es~~rces) and ,' (~)-. ~in~.er~al.!! 'fac~.~~~ {~e~~gra~~~c .. bharac~ 
ter~stics ' of the . family, marital : happ'inef!s . ., 'family_ ..heaith~, .. . 
.· ' 
. . • >-
. family planning, suppor_t . from . relati,:ves, . _sex role be- . 
haviotirl:l, family .. comrnunicatio~~., developmental· histories 
• • • • • • • - : • 0 • : • ' • • 
.. ,.·::·r::· ~· 
.. . ~~) 
. . . . ~ . 0 . 
of parents, . child-.rearin'i;j \ beliefs ~n~ behaviours ·._and · parental . 
. ' . 
• o • ' ' • ' • • : I • ~ ' ' ' . . . 
·self conc~pts) · P.iay· ·equal:ly. important roles in· the satis- · 
. : . . . . . . ~- . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
faction. of paren~s •. ,_ 
• ' ,\ r ·• 
- iter 'basiq proposition . was . not : suppbrted since ex- · 
. ' . . . ·:· ·, 
. , _ 
t,e_ri;lal ,..;.aria:Qles . outsi'd~ the~ fa~ily ten.ded not t? __ influeri_ce . . 
the ·l~vel . ?£ · s~ti~i~ct~on· •.. -~he' 'only ··-~variables which could 
I • ' .. - , 
. differ~ntiate satis'fied ' a~d - ?iss~~~sfied ·P-arents . ·~~re 'thos~ :  . . 
within .the. fanul~_.· J , 
B~sicaliy.;. research has sha\.m tha} th~ inte.rnai 
-m~chanisms' within th~ family' ,unit' bes-t·· explain . . degrees_: of .. 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . :. . ~ R-
. . . . _parent ) satiSfa~tion. ·si nce· this identific~tion has. been 
' :.· · • . • ' \ • • • I • ,.. • ' . ' ,' '' ... . . ' · " ' II( 
~-acie, -att ention will.·f~pus .on this · in- tl'}.e. cirea ~i .. study. 
While ·some consiste~cy . s 'upports . those internal . -me~hanisrns ; . 
.· . \·.. . . . . . . . . ( . . . ·.. . . ·._ : . . . - ·. . ., 
family unit. as contributing.· to parent satis·.i. 
I . - ··: • • . 
,wi th.~n the 
-. 
faction,.- a deg~e~ . o f ·inconsi~tency ·ex~sts when one; . ~tternpts : :· 
to ·reach·· a definite decisiOn. abOut_ the 'specifiq. direct io'ri ; ·.- . 
II ' ' • ' • ,.. , ' ," 
and' influ~nc~ of. those . many . variables . _on .pare'n,t . sa t i s - . . ... 
factio~-- - ·An att~pt .will _no~ b~ ~~de . to . id~~tify th~ . ··.-
.. maj~r . v~ri~ble.s i~flu~nci~~ p~r~rit satisf acti.on . a!( wei i 
. ' . . ~ . . . .. ..... 
.. . ~ . . 
as 
_. i~dica·tirig ·the _ . pre~alence ·o£ pa~en~ · satisf~ct·ion. · 
• • ' • ' • ' "l • ' 
' . · 
, ,1 t 
;,. I , 
. .. 
\ ~- '· l , • 
..... 
\.~ .. ~. '. 
• \>-,. ' 
I , 
· .. 
.. . , 
·' 
r:.,, ._ 
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. A·:considerable. nuinber of studies . ··relate. th~ home, 
- ~·amilj ·~nd' 'c\)ildren· ~s m~jqr. sou~ce's of . sati~fac.tipn~· , . ,.. . 
. ~uriJ~, · ver~ff.and. Fel~ '·(196~} . .indica.~e· ~hat rnost .Arnericans 
. . ' ' . ' 
. ·) . 
· · · .. One st~dy :m~es'. a p~mpariso~ of.·-· ~atisfied\ and d.l.s~'atlsfied · 
, ' ' . ' ' I • • • • • ' ' ' • 
. qouples .in: te~s of · children cmd.' ·companionship. Luck~y 
. . . . . . ' ' 
• 0 
' . . : fi~d. ~roup.~· · comp~nionship :was· .~iwn ·as a,rnaj~r ·squr.ce' for 
' '.-. •': ... ·~ .... ' ' . 
. :. · · the ·sati-sfied group • . · · · 
• o • ' · . , • ' • I ' • • .. · · 
' c~~lrna~· · (197~) found' tha't • ab~~t- ' :t~o-thi~ds o( the ' m~th:~;~ 
·.:; 'an~ . one-h~l't' d~ . the 'fa~~·~~ 'kg~eed. wi tb ' th~ '•. s~ateme~~,"p~r~ . . 
' ' >J 
·, i . . · 
. .. 
. . _ .eri~~~od ·i's .m0:re· s~isf~j':trtg .thrlf o.ther· work I .do"~ . .' These . 
· re.su'!t~ .-: ~er~ similar t ·o ·. tho:se : focirid by'. Carnpb~ll ·,0 • Gonv~rs.e 
. ' ~'If • ' ·, • ' ' :' - ' ' • . .:J: ' • • ,,; . '' ' ' • ' • • •' ': ' • , 
. : ., 
:·l 
. ' 
and· Rodgers (1976) :_ ·sa perc~n:t:: of_. their · respond~nts ·r ·atecl ' 
. . , '·- . ,/ ' ' . . ' . ' . ' . . 
.· · themselves as . "completely·. satisfied" with ·their marriage 
• , . • ' •, , . " "' . . . · : . ·. . ' , , · ' I . 
. ... / 
' and another ·25 ' i>erc~nt "wel,.l satisfie.d" • . : . . 
.... . " . : .· . . ' . \.. . . 1,' 
.T~ .above st;udies ·show. that· a large ·.number of p~rents · · 
. :' ' p~rcei~~ th~;e~',es ~. satisf,iOd. ~ri ~~z'ge measure( factors ~ . 
. . · /contri~titln~. to ·.'· satistcic~fon ~r dis~ftisfac~·ig.n ~~st .wj,th_~_·n_·--~· : .. - .:..---·· ,_i ~. -
th~ · fCllUil~l~i~. · Whi~e :\~L~ is a compiex · ar~a in itself, · 1. : ·' · 
·. . . ' :. .· . . ... "' . ·.• . . . ,_ . . . -. . · .. ' . \ . ·:. 
· " ~nd · no .ad~quate model has been ·de,veloped in · the ii tei:at.ure ·. , !. j ·. 
to · cle~riy .. ~if.fe~entia.te :~ t~e va·cyin~. li!lvei~ . ~£- p~r~~·t··' _: . . l 
's;;tis£~Cti0n , . an attem1>t~-~ill . be niade . t{ isolat~ . niajor . . . . ..  ~__. 
varialhe~- .relevant :to,. ~~:r;«;mt s_a tis faction·.. ·. _.-- / · .. 1 · .. 
" ' . . - -· . ' . ~ -- . , _. . . 
. ' . 
' • '• • ... ~L / .. 
.; ...  · 
. . \ 
I 
. I 
' I ! 
.L . ,'.:j··,7.··· . . :. ~J· • • · . ·_· .. . . -~·- ·;·:. : 
· - ~ . / 
; 1-.... ~ .. j .~,. .:t~ • . ·. 
' . 
. " - \:' 
' .. . ..... . 
I .···.·· 
'L 
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Fan;ily . of ' oriqin .r: :: 
. : ~ . '
. . . · 
\' . ' . . . : . t . ~ . • ' . • ' 
- Prior ·experience iargely plays a .. pa_~t in · th.e · d~·cisio~ in · .. 
. ' . \. · . . . . . . . 
:· Whethe'r ' One :were. iilarr1ed, .. :when 'to ~ar¥y 1 ~Wheth~r· · One Will 
t •• , • • ~ : • • • • 0 . • : • . ' • 4 • : • ' .• • • • • • ' . • 
have children ·· ~d-.. the desired _.'rnnnb~·r' ·of cllitdr~n:.· · ·so~e· ..... . ..
· ~f ·these ·e.a,rlier .f~ly -~~peri.ences · to ··be · .stuci~ed . in6lude 
• ' ' ' ' • ~ ' • • - I • • • • .' • I •,' • ' ' • ~ 4 ' ' • ' • , ' 
., ; ·. -
childhood·. ~X!>erience~, pari:mt~l · ~atisfact.ion levels .and · . _.· · · 
. . ' ·' : . . ' . .· . . . ' ·. ' · ' . . .. : . . .... ' . . .': .... 
: .. ,· parental family size. ' · ·' . ~ . . 
···-
.· . : .... 
. ' 
. - !' . 
. ! 
. : ., ' 
. r ... 
' ' . ', 
, . 
.. . In di:s.t:lngtii~hin9' bet~~en sa.tisf.ie'd ·aJid ·~iJ~a~isfi.ed. : . _, .. :: . ·. ·. ' 
. . . ,. . ' . I . • . ' . , . ·• ·. , •, .•. . . . :: · , ; .. '• . · • , • , ~ ' <f .• • ' • ' • • , 
~;~o~ers '· . Ch~lm~~ ... <..1977) . found that sati~f~e~ mqthe~s~ ~.a..w · ':: ·, . 
' -.;;; . . , . . . . . . . , . I . ! . . . . . , . , 
.. : th~i~ o~ cliilqhooct a!? h~ppy·.1:nd _ more· frlt · the ·~is~i~~~ne : . .. . . 
. us'e4 by.\hei'.~ ·_mo~hers' was·· s~ti~~acitcey~ . ihese: :·aie .. : si~ii~r :- \. . !· .:. : 
• ~ • ' . • • • • • . ' I • '. • I ... . ' . . . . . - . . ' ' . . . . '' t • 
. to-_ 'ffn.dings 'from mar.ital. s~tisf~.c::tion stud:i,es .. whic~ ·. ~enera;u . J·. 
. • ~how tha~ peOplj w~o ;ate \~~IHI\ . i.y: tiii[>PY. .·· . , . · • \ . 
. .. · .t~~~~a-~~g Jo t~~~~·.m~_rri.~9_es . <T~~a~·~ . . · ... : .· ~ . . ~.J 
- :---1938 • .Gurin V~roff and 'Feld . 1960 · ···Bowe.rman ·· 1957 · · Locke · ' . ' <· · ~"' · : 
,_ ~ :· · .... . .. ' ... ·,' . .. · ~ ,• ' . . . , . ·' ,. . ' ' : · .. · ·· .....  - -·~-·-; ·.·. ;/ . ··· . ... 
-~ - · ·and'. w±lliams~n, 1:958) ~ · .. , . ·· . <~,~ 
·. . , : · . . . Lott (197.3), in a ~t~dy o~ ~o~e~ ',':l~<;>l;l~~u- ; 1 ; I) l ' 
· : : · · dents·,. furnishes , evidence concern1ng the ·tink between .. ~-"' ~j· •.... ·~~~:~:::e:::::::r::e:;~::~ld:::~ ~::,~:::e:::· :::i ~::~ : 
, I . je.cted the traditi:ona1. feJ'riale role Were more' 'likel,y.· .to. 'give -
• , . j •. • . . . . . ' . ..: I ~' . ' ' •. , . · • . . .' . , • . -:. • · . . ·. . . • . _: . ·, 
... negatiye ratings ·to the. ways · in wbich .their ~parents had · · 
. . .. -~ - . ;· ... ..\.. . : , . . .:: . ' . . : . : . . . . ·.. _';. ... . ':· -~ ·- . ' . . .. . .. ) 
... ·-.. · treat_ed . . ~em wh~n they w~re. chil.dren." · Not cirily .did adults 
. : ~ho ;l~~k· · f~~ar·~ _to: .. pa;::e?,thqo~ ~d~·ff~·r fro~ ·l~ss···ch~~d . ·: , J .. 
• - • ; • '. ... . • • ... : • _ ., • • ' •• • • <0 "' • .. .! • • . • .~ - J • • • 
. . ~ · -. ' 
'. ' .. · . 
. • r • • • • 
· ~ 




. . :: 
() :· 
'..!; 
. o+i~nted ao~lts in ' . reniel'libE!ri~9' m6re ntll-.turant:, mothers;· but . 
• :· • • . . •• ~~ • • ~ •• •·• •• ~ ~ ••• J : ... ~-- ' . • • • ~ - • • ~ •• ' : • : • •• • . :· : ... : ' •• • !' -~ 
~::they also r,;1tec:,.,·thei·r f;atber;s hi:gh.~.r on t~e _amo~t .~f care · . 
...~ ::~ • . .-.. , ,.., •' ;<: ~; .. . ' .-: ...... ~:...- · ··. ~ . . . 
· - ~·· · and· troubl~ they :r::emerilber th~ ·· taking · on, tlief~ bebalf·; 
• . 't'" ::- · - '": ' ' 
. - ~- ', ........ . 
.. ... ..' . 
~~-
-~ - · . . . :. ' ' 
~" .. . ... . t • · .. ·r ·. 
' 1 . ... 
.. . ·r . 
';: 
:- ·l· -· . . , 
- ~- I(" •J!' _.·._, 
. • • ' ' ' 4 .' ~ .. 
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· .·. ·.>..st.~lz (I967); · ~-~ - ~ ;.~.tud~ .of p9rents·. in <t·h~ .· ~an_ · F_rjlncisc6;·.· :, · 
• • . k . _; • • ' • • - !1 ' .. • • ' ' • . . - . ... _ - . • • • . ·• ' • . ' •'' 
··a~e·a,. fouridthat pare~ts' 'vaiu~s-; ·attitud-es and ' b~liefs · in 
' ' ' • .. : ' ' , • I 'o ' ', ' ' , ' ,;, ' ' • 1 • • ' ' ' I ' , I : ' • ' • ' ' • • I ' o 
: 
1-
'· . ··. 
r~~?p.ec~ ·to · c~ild care:'"ar~ Influenced,- for ., the .. mo~t p~~t ~ by -~ · . :..... . .-, .. ; 
• • . - f ' • • - - & • .., •• : . • • t, .·•' 
thei'r :e~erteri~~s in theii:- own -childhood . and. their' ·:r:.elation-:- .. - . . . . . .. } 
. • , • • ~ , .• • (. ~ : • · ll, ,: · · : . .. . .' , .::.;; r. ~ - . • 
,_ ·. sh:j.ps . wi.th. .their own pare.nts. 'She also found :,corivinoing · ;· . . · · · - · 
' . , • I · :· : I , 
···' 
.-
', ' I ' • ' o 
·.evidence . that . :women ·o£ lower-social position ailcLless · edu.- '· 
• • • Q • • • ' . ·. • • ' • '. , . " • • • · ·,.J .. ' .. · .· ' . :"' < .· . .. ' ". 
.c.a.tion~l · backgro1411d <to : :n~t look ·hac~ on:. th~'ir pas't exp~r:.. 
. .: •' 
, \ •. 
' . . . ' 
' ' : ., ' I> :.·, : .. :· 
. ' .' 
. . ·
· -.. _. ienpe~ ·with ·. feeli'n~s 'of satiSfaction) . · . : 
. ... . . ·. 
' ' '• ' .. ' : •, ' ' I ' ! , I ' '• .-, \ ~ • ' ! ~ .. ' 
Campbell . et . al (1976) . exp~ored ea.rly experiences <i?n a . .. ' .. . , · .. 
I~ ' ' ,' : .. ' ' • \ • • ' ' •: ~ , ,• ' : • ~~ ' ' : ·I ·~ ~ ·.: \ ~ ',.; • ,' ' ' 
·_, . rather limited. scope' as they, relate 'to IJI.ai:riage and. family . l , ... . 
• ' • ' ' ; •; • • . . ' ' • I , ' ' ,1 . • • ' ~ ... : • . ... ' ,; '.t,;• 
,· ... . . 
. -
'• .. ,• 
' .· 
... ·. r 
·' ;• " . 
. . ' 1- · .. 
I · ... • 
. j' 
f . . -. 
-- -~. ,·.·. . . . . 
.. , . -. ' \ 
' . ~ 
. ·, . '" ·' 
.. , . 
,· · . .. ·life. · ~one :of · the areas ~plored·, :Cmi:dnly wh~ther .9r not , · ·· '• ' •I 
. .... 1'. 
. ,··: 
. "','Y , 
J • • • 
• • 
. ~ . . ·.· . . ' . . . . . . \ . - .. . . - ,. . ; . - . -
' : 9 · '., . · a ·child carne from a . broken· h,ome, whether he lived in c;ln· ur..;. · · . , 
·. . '. . ' ', . 
; • • 0 • • • -~ • ~ ' !. . . . . 
.: :ban o,r rural·. c~~~i~~·.; ·degt:ee .of ·religiousity·, aJ!d .. : fat~~r·~' .· 
. . . 8 
.:to sati.sfactiqii.. with '' · 
. , 
. education)i,·. rela:te . ·vet£ ~i.gnifl.ca~tiy 
:. ·:' . ··.· :. · .. mar~iage a~~·. fam.il; .. li~e~ . . ·· :· 
• -. , . . • . ~' I·. . : . : . . . . . '. - - .. 
. ln. Stnnm?-ry 1 reseaJ:;"Ch ·would . terid to favour . s 'atisfactory ' : : 
. . • c , • . • • . ~· . , • · I · . " ··/r' • , · ' ·, .. 
' . .;, 
. :_ .' .. ·phi1dhood: .'experiences ·as : influeP,ci_ng ..c::~.... . s.a.tis-
.. . ~ . ' . .. -: . . . . . '
. .,· ' ' 
' · · · ; 
. . -
·. ,. . 
, ••• 0 





. ... faction. · while little direct research c~~tr ' s on the' per-
' . . . .. . . . . . ' . . . : 
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sort's percept~ on of childhood expen.ences ·and eval uat~ons. . ·· '" 
' . .. , •••• '" r1 • • •• • • :; . • ·... .. . · . ' • . • • • 
. - .. of pa.rent sat'isfact'i.on; t 'he ge~eral- trend is to .suiiport . ,the ; . . . . .. r ., 
. - . ( : , : ... ' . 
· · . aJ:::gum.~nt, that ·~o~i tiye · chil.~hood- evaluc:lti~~ wi:11 ·: prod~6.e · .-:: ·· 
' • • ' • • ' • ' t ', 0 f I • ' ' ' • ' • ' ~ • < ' ' " 
: : . ·. • more ~at~sfactocy par.ent evaluation than ;n~gative· .. eva·l.u~ 
o • ' ' o : ' "" ' I 9' o ; • o < ' '.·,' 
. . • . I . . . . . 
· · · · ~tec;t childhood· exp.eriences. _, 
,• -· 
·'· . ,.. ·. ; . - ' ' . - · . . . t1 . 
i· · ·- . _· ~ · P.~a~ticaiii· ~9 infonn~tion is · availa~l~ 't~- rel~te J~he .. .,::· 
i · ... _:; .. -:. ,· . : \ . . ' , "' . ' ·. . . . 
·.', . parent ~ati's·faction- level o'f . an · individtia~ 's . parents· .with 
< o / A' s 
, ,the ind~vidual's.· own · sati~f~ctio~ as· a p~~ent.": ' All th'at<can 
: . . . I .·. ;:·· : . , . ... ~ . :.. . q .... .. • • • 
..• 
· be said. regarding. this :t'opic ' :is · bas~d o~ specu:lati~n .and ·. 
• assumptions •. : 
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. Clausen and · Clausen ~ot~ : the:_- :·;6~-it·ive :- c'orr~latic;;n . be.:.. · ' 
tween: t~e n~b~~ ·of,-cme ·, ·s::~:d;l.i·~~s ari~·· the n~er- o~ o~e· · s ~< 
"' .·. . . . . ... . . . 
o~. ch'i.ldren . . _A_ i.a~~e- f~c~()r·"in .. d~~~rmining .' t~is positive·_ 
~- relationship .. lies wi_th .'the deg~e~ · ._6l .~hildh~od satisfaction~ .. ' 
with _the idea of childho~? sat ..isfaction'· in rnirid, . some· future ' 
~ . . ' . : 
~- ' . 
I · · _consequenc·e§l must· st~rn. fr~m this important 
. . . . .. . ' . ~ . ' 
part of an:. fn-
di.vid_ual_'' s · life. ~ .. .. ' 
' ' 
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. · Preparation fo:r;: .Parenthood · 
' . . 
' · .. 
. 
· . . ' 
· .. · · · · . . Rcissi /1{1968) 'identified a number. of 'roies tli'at a ~-
·. ,· . ' . : _· , . . .· ' l ~ . ·. . . . , . . . . . ; . ; . . . .. · . . I ' .;:: : ' . · • :,I• .. .-
. par.ent may perform· and . i:hdicc;ttes some of the uniqueness .of I . . . . . . . . . . 
. . · . 
_,·; these roles~ - She states ·that pare:r:ttai roles are unique .in . . .. l 
' ' .. , . • I , . ', • . •. · • , ' . • .' ' . ~ .· : 
_-_.· .. t·t~e p~e?·aration couples · ~ring t~ t .hem . . -s _he s~ates t _here _is : · : _.· . . . ·: .\ -. ) 
-:- ( ~ )' pqrlc~ ty of pr~~a~at~o~ ( 2} li~~ ~~q.· ·~~arning during t~~- _. : _·. · · ·· j· _ :_ _· 
pregnancy· ·(3) abr,uptness of trans1.t1.on and_. (4'). lack ·of qu1.de- 1 : 
. .. ·. . . ' . .. . . -· . . . .. - . ,· . . 
lines -- to ·· s~ccessful . p~r~nthood · ·(Rossi, . i96'8: 35) ~ .-~ . , _ 
. . .' . . · . . . . •' ! 
In . e~liinipg. ,the above ·.area·s . of concern, · Rossi stat,es . 
. . . . . ·. 
that s~~iety traiU:s wom~n · ·to ·be workers but not ~others. ·: 
·: _:· _.-_ ·.Most ' women· facf·rig. : the bi.rt~ of their fi~~t·· child have. :had 
. . . . . . .. . ,· . " . . ' ~ . . . . . ' . . . ' . 
. . 
. alinos t .no exper l(mce 'with the ro_le .. _and no formal ' ·training . 
. . . , . .... .. . •' ·. . . 





.. , . 
1. • • 
. . ' . . . ~ . . . ·- . ' : . ' ... . . . . . . . ' . . - . : 
, :in it~ - S:i,nce most . women bearing,· their first· chi·ld ·continue·.· 
i 
.· ' .. . . 'J. ' 
. : ,.' '\ 
. . . ' . . . -~· . ·-' . . . . . .• . . . . ' . . . :.' ·. ' ' . 
: ·: __ ; to · ~.rk . during .. _pregnan~y ,·1 .there is li t~le .. or no t'ime . te · . · .. · 
' ' 
.-- ~· . ·· .. . ' . 
_- ' ~pe~d_.· g~ttinq. prepared. ,The abruptness of .transi tion·"oc-
,Curs when a new mothE.r starts , irniiledi;,telY on twenty" four • .. ·. ·. · : - ~I : 
'hou~- .duty.·- :_ ~her~ , are:· ~~ guidet~~es' ~v~ilable for . 11_suc<;:;ss~ . . . --. ·: . r---
ful ·parenthood:' .beyon!l- -the. ~dvice ··of frie~ds 'and, par.ents. · ... · · .- . --_. : 
. . . . .: . . ' . . . ' \ . . : . . " l 
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-:-20- ·. f,• 
. i 
. / 
_The only training_ ava_ilab.].e . is "on-the-job"· • .' . 
Clayton ·(1975) . e~r:esses - cri~icism of ~OS 
·over the la~k of prepar·ati.on .for the p~rental 
. . , ·' . . , . I . 
.. . .. 
. / 
' 4 • • 
concern 
. • . ' . I . . .. . . 
. iiig· her co?·cern ·. is far too negative in focus. -~~.q.u. 
.. ' . . there is· so~e time to prepare, at 
. ·. . . I .. . . . 
r.' 
· pa·renting role·. He ·also argues that traini~g .and 
lines· .for ~tic cess ful parenting . may. not ' be . entirely use_ful 
: in ... that each child •is .--distinct and parents should be .:able 
. ·'.. . . . . ' 
' ·. . . . (') . . ' . . . ~ . 
. : .' .to de~elop .the1.r own .style of pare'rital .behaviour. tri 
summa~, Clay'ton .st'a_tes :· "even ' thoug:~ most societ:~es pro-:-. 
vide little'. formal trai?ing: lri ~ parenth~od, the. rem'arkal?,le 
~uccess ·of most parents is ·testimony ·.to th~ · conimi trne~t most· 
. \ : ' . . . 
. . . -




In a stlJdY of young parents, · LeMaster~ : .(19.5·7) · found . : 
. .. /· . . . ' ' . 
actual · proces·s of becoming ·. pare~ts. · po~ed ~roblems . dna . 
· stress they had ·. no.t expected. 
/ .. ~ .. 
It seemed that couples h4ld 
' • ; ' • I ~ 
::r::ec:ei ve'ci' very . ina~e_quate preparation . ~n the pai:r~t role. . 
Lat.~r ,' in 1910 ,' 'he fo~d that modern parents are .. not well 
~ .prepared :for -t~~~r· ~~1~ as mothers ~nci I fathers. 
.; · Cl')..ilman . (1977)' found that most p~rents relied. on com- .. 
. . 
. :mon.· sense when it ·came to··knowledge of child-'rearing. 
: . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. 






. . Others relied . on parents I frien<i's r . rnagazi~es and books.· . : 
' ' : : . • . . • . ' ~.. - . . ' . . .0 . . . •. . _: ' 
·(similar informatio~ sources are repo;rted by Rossi, · I968) • · · - :-
, . ' ' . '.,..- . 
. Only ~- -low percentage ~f· ,par~nts were d:!,ssatisfied ·with 
. .· . : . . 
. the am~ tint ·of . 'info~ati'C?E.- ava~Table. · 
;, 
- - . ~ 
·. In ·· short r· peop_le· becqme ·parents w~ th a . grea~ deal of 
.. · >· .. ·.· -. . . ' . ·.·. ·. . . . . q . . 
nai\rete · regarding. wh:at · is . invo~ v~4 in· ~uch · roles and they 
. •' \ 
' .. 
.. · .. ' t1 ' 
!· . 
' . ,., . 
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do so with li:tt.l~ _.,_:t;onnal : tr~-i~-ihg ·or ·preparation. ·. At the 
. . 
local level concern is being expre~s~d · o~er. thj,.s -la_ck ·of 
··' . preparation:. The . ~onour.aple 'Minister o_f Educ,ati~:m; tynn 
. • . i . . ' 
Verge , ·~ppearing octo.ber .1 8 ·, . 19 7 9 , on CBC' s "The -Hqrr is 
I. . . . . . . . ·. . . . / . . . . . 








Report", stressed,- in assessing the education system, that · 
' • I ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • ; • ~ .. •• • • • • • • • •, • ~· • : ' ',' • 
'the N~wfoun.d1a~d·-. ed~caLlori sy~t-ein .·fnade~uateiy ~n~pares . <>:·_ ............ . . 
,• 
. . . ·. .. . . . , ' I . 
Y.~-ti~g>people ~i.th -'th~ .- sociai sk:i,lls to .1f~nc'tio~ in. marriage? 
i ~ . 
family · lif~ · ·a.nd· par€mt)l_ood. · · Arnprig oth~r a-r·~-~s - · of future 
{ ' ', t , I J' o ' ' ' ' 
'changes'' iii', !:he ~ducatioh system, . ~mphasis wili' ·have. to.- be 
. . • .. 
place~ ~~ p:rog.rams· ae~lg~ed ·to p;~pa_;·e -'s'tud~~ts -:for' genrr~l . 
. , • • • ' . •I • • ·." .:. • _' , . ~ I , • ~ ' . ' ' 
functioning and se.U:-:-awareness·: in familY'. life_! . . However, · · . 
• . ' -.. ' . ' ! . . . • ' •. • . ' • • ~ 
' . . ' s~n_c~ parents. rely heavfiy on ,connnon . f;ense ;· 'this · may be an 
~ndic~~ion ·that ·most p~r~·nt~ , wan~· ~to de~el-~p~--the.ir -o~ri .. .. 
•' . . . . ' 
style_ of pare~tal behaviour. · In t 'erigs . ~f ·prep·aration, . 
. . . • . . ' . . . -I 
t~is ~la~ned.· .restar6h ·~·ill .explo~: .,;.t~e r~l~tions_h.i'p . _be~wee~ 
the kr{q~ledg~ of and .~eadin~J~ . for -parenthood· 1 and parent . . 
satisfaction. ievels·~ . 
. Age 
...... . . . 
. .;, 
" 
. ~ ( at. · ~arriag~ . . _ 
.I . ., . . . • . . . . . 
. . . { . , .... . I . - . 
:Cee- (_19'P) state.s a commonly · hEj!ld -·empir,tcally· generali .. . 
' ·~ . 
. I . . . . ., . . ·. : 
· · ~ .. posed to a substan.tially higher. risk .ot marital instabil~ty 
• . • • • • • \ .. 1 •• 
than. az;-e p~ople_ who ma~cy later ~ ~n · life''. · . . He cautions · 
. . ' •' ' . '•: . I . / . • . . . . J ' - . • '. • . I • 
a9:ainst suc.h generalizations by cla~mi~g an inverse re·la-. · .. · ., 
tions~ip between age ·at :marri.age and .the· probability of 
. . . .. ·-. . . . . ' 
divorc~ can :t>e · clat'ified.· by three eXJ?iana~ions .. . ·Fi.rst, _· 
. . . . . . . 
··- . . .,. 
othe:r:: variables 1 su~h as low parentai marital satisfa.ction, · 
11 . • • f. 
• ... ' 
' ' 
·.' ·,· ·- . ,..: 
. . r 
' . 







.. : ' 































' .. ' 
, 11 I • 
. .. pob~ . r~lations ~i th pare~ts, miniinal ·interest in educa:tion, ·, ' 
·: ·. , ' 
·. ·· 
·.premarital pregnancy., ·short pre:marita~ _accpiaintance, ·and · 
. I . . , . . • · • . (i;',_ . . 
·. · : low s6cio-:econom],.c bac~gr6ood · are not onl~' related to age 
' . " . . . . ' . . . . · 
a~ marriage bu~ also· marital ·ins_tab-ility ~ · . 
;:.. .. _. 
Tpe sec;:ond _explanati6n clai.rns that p_e?,ple who l!'a!rry 
.. .· young :_ a~e -~p~epare·d ·in ~oti.onal, psychoiog~cai and in-:. 
. . . . ' . . . ~ . 




. ·'. ,1: 
. .. ' • ·: .. ~ . .. .. '• ... .. . 
• . · • ·· -:.. .. . .......... ; I • ' •'• .. :.,;, • . . • . ' ' ,• 
.· roles~ . : A thfrd explan.ation takes the -form· · of. . _.~;xcbange 
. . . . . ·- . 
/ are..-cogn.1zarit of their re·latively high. ·chan:c~s fo~ : re,.: ·. 
I . I 
rnarri~ge in case of d:ivorc~.·- . The a.lte.rnatives, other .th.an 
:' .. ' . . ./ . . . .. 
·marriage,._· may be more attractive to ·.yoting people ·and- con- · 
·sequently cho~se · this approach. -. In· ariy event Lee's finding's 
were not strong enough to .indicate' any'. reai positive re.:. 
. . . ' . ' . ' 
. . . 
. lationsh.:i,.p with age and divorce • 
. · " . . _ G·l~nn )1978). ·, iri~a ~e~iew of . sever~! studi~~ f.n :·in~ri~ . 
tal ha'~pine~s ·and satis'faction, -found _ a. general corisensil~ :,. 
. . 0 . : '·' ·, ._ t • • • •• ' , ,.. • • • ' • I 
.on the ef'fects· of - family income' husband'' s occupational 
' ' ' , I ' , ' , ' • : • 
~ . . - . . 
~e~el ; age ·'at marri~ge and frequency of church at-tendance 
- . . - . - . .·. . 
' \ · :on ~he v~riations in mar,i~al happin~~s . . Findin~s of. his 
OWn research , indica:te no .·strong. po~'itive relationship 
. • . I ' · ,: . . .·_ • . . . , ' , . , . 
· . 
of., occupation . or. incoi:ne to mari.tai' happiness of' hu~bands 
' I 0 • f , 
. ? I Or. WiVeS 'and no aSSOCiatf~n· With age 'of ,marriage. and mari~ . ..-· . 
.. . _. . . I . . . , . . . . 
·" tal s,u~c~s-s.· · : ~hfl~ · b-oth. the - r~searc;:h . of l:.ee . an~ (nen.n· i~ 
- . - - . . . . . . ; . . . . . ~ . . 
consistent. in·. th~t they f ind ~o. assp~iat1on between ~ge . 
• : . • • I . • •. • ' ' . . ' f . . 
of m~riiage an9 ~ari tal · s~ccess, , wei'ghte':l. ·eyiden.ce from 
· nu:inerous ·· stud~_es·- (s~arize'd . l:iy ql~nn) supl?ort 'a :-p.ositive 
.·· 
. . relationship. · · 
-, ~ '. 
. . . · . 
. - ' 
.. . 
. ,;. 
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. :. -Chil~~n (1973) ~n a · discussion of p~v~ft~ and t.:unii.Y · · · · ' 
I 
. ~. 
J?ian.ning' in the· united States summaries· .findings of Alvin:. 
) ' . 
., 
Schor;r (1966), Early age at · marriage, early age of mother 
. 0 ~ • ~ . ' '. • •• • • ' • . • ,., • 
at birth of first child-, -large family •s'ize, chi·ldt~n bo~n: 
. more ClOSely together 1 · and. a greater Span Of yearS Of . 
·" , , , ' I ' ' , 1 
.... .. ' ' ' ' .' 9,hi·ldb~aring are behaviC?urs mo_re ' likely to occur .for low-
' . , . . .. . , I . ~ .• 




:· ·· ~ _· iri~o.me . ·famili~s and a~/lso ___ on~· fpctor __ i~ :t.~e con~inuing . 
· p6v~rty .of many · 1ow~income fa:mil~es. · Burchinal_ (1963·) . 
'· 
foUnd tha~- . thos.e who marry ·b~fore · age_ twenty~tw~· ~r, ;ther~..: 
. ~bouts ··a~e more ' l~k~ly .than .. those ·'who marry· later> :to rate 
. ' : . . . ' . 
1. • .' -\~. • • • 
. th~ir marri:a<iJ~ 'as unhappy by'•the ' time 'they have reached' 
middle age .• ' : . . ,. 
' . 
' l ; Ru'sso · .. and ' B·rackbilU 197 3) ' fqund women· ~ho .marry 
r 
( ' '" 
.,· ' ·. ' , ·, . .-·~· .. '', . ' , · .··· 
yo~ger also h~v~ a tiigher' totaf .-~er-oi.~c.bildren· , even,. . . ' . 
' ' ~ 
.. , ... 
~~en· ~urati~n- ~f rna~t-iage is · ·c:o~tr~lf~d •.. so~~-
. ~ar~ables_. assoc;iated _with early · marriage·. in?l
6
ude premarital ·· 
· preg~ai).CYi -s~do-·eco~oiniQ status; ~a~e, · adolesc~nts' . 
' > ' ' ' • ' ·{' ' • • 
,. 
" • 
per-sonal :adjus.tmen:t _, ·parental · relations. ari'a education. •As 
. . . . . . . ' . -~ " · . ..... ; . \.. . . . ' \ ' . ' 
previo~s-ly 'discussed . chil,dhoo4' ·experiE\nces and parental · ' 
~ . ' 1, . ~ 
rel;:;:tio'ns seem··to -l~rgeli affect ,t .. both ~ge · ' of marriage a~d ;: -' 
' ' . ' . . . :-~ . . ~ 
satisfaction . levels ... 
.-... _. 
. :- ... ... ;- . . . . ~ . ' { ' ' 
'.\ . ' . ; • . While ·. -literatur~ · tel)d.s -to_ sl)pport .th~ ·notion ·that 
, . . . . . '. . . . \ . ' . - . 
young . marriages are oft;en ~·positively _ related to · ma'rital 
. . ~ . . . '· . . . . .. 
i • inst;.abili ty ,- dissolution-· ar14-. dissatisfac.tion,) .· there h,as 
i. . ' ' • ' . ' \ · . • ' . ' • • . 
' ' t 
- . . ' •' . - ' • / ' ' 
been· exploration of · the · relationship · between young marr.iages · . 
_- . . . -· ', .... •' ·:· ... ' . 
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:::;./' I' .. "1 ' • • • •• 
heaviiy in· favour -.of posi t.i ve' . relationships;· an infere ce': 
. . . . . 
.·· . 
. . ~ .· 
can b~ mad~ tha_t . :YO:ung . mar_ri~ges_ \.ii:lf t~~d_'' to . ~-~ 
. ·with p~r.en:t dissatisfaction • . Available research g 
.. 
on these variables i:s non . ex is tent. 
. ·' 
• f ' 
, · 0 
I . 
.. Age at First P.arenthood 
t 
·' . . 
. Cl~s~ly link,ed wi:th the .'ag~ of ma
1
rriage is t~~ age ·-of .. : 
· ~i:~st :parenthood~. · Pr~aiital .pregnancy, ~s- earlier indl:-
. . . . . . . .. . ..· ' ; . 
.. cated, .is closely\ a~Sociated -With early mardag~.- . Quite . 
• I . . • , . . ,, . \ "r 
~-ften· fir~t parenthood. may.·precei'ie. ;marriage: . Estim~tes for . 
• t:. I ,•' •• :' • . · ,· ' • • •' . · ' . ' ' ' • 
. ' . . ' \ .. . ·• ' 
-the nuinber of marrlage·s in which the br.ide. was pregn~hcy . 
... . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • . •' • • • • • ' . • • • • • • ;. (! 
r .un ·in the_ range . o;f 30%..:..50% . (Rti~~~ _and l3rackbill, 1973)_ ._. _. 
~~~se~~~ntiy_ 1 .·a. ~arge numbe~ · 6£ . fi~st .childr~~ r,iilr' eithe~ · 
· -. ·ar.rive prior · to ·or sh~rtly ~fter marriage·.· :. · 
. ·. . . . . . . ~ . . ' .. .. ·. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 
. ' . 
_.Direct research op . age Of fir~-\:: . parenthood and·- satis~-
, . ~ . : . . . ' ' . . . 
foc'used .. ·on stage~. in' the li~e-. cycle which relate t~ ~a~is~· 
faction. lev~is. . ni~1lins . anc:l Feldman·,·· ·1970; :Reri~e I . l91.0 I . 
Burr, 1970._; Gle~n~ 197,5 ·~ c.mpbel~;~ .c~ers~<and ·:Rodgers:~ -. :. ~ 
; 1976; 'chi.lma~;· · 1·9,7.7'):. · A~~~t ·ail o~ ·the· 's·t~dies . sho~,-~ . · 
I ~ , 
. initiai _qecrease . in marital ~atisfaction iift.~r the ,birtH of- .. 
· ' 1. . 
. tlje :first child. . .Hc:;>~ever I th~s~ . studies . fail ' .. ~0 re:late the 
. ' 
,: _ ..birth ·o£ the ':Eirs.t chjld ,to ,the ci_g·e · ~£:· the' par~~t.· . · Prp~ 
0 · . : . ' · • 
bably ·.the generaliz~tion ·holds ·true .-·rega:r:dle~s of · the .. 
. . 
· 'paren.ts' a_ge!_ A ·.test' qf this ge~~~raliza~i~m shdu~.~ p~odu~e 
. . 
· inte_resting res.u1 ts. A _point to nc:;>te_, in those. tyPes "of · 
. ' . . .. ) 
' . ' .: 
. st.udi~s ~ is that · stagf!i;f· ln · the fami,1y ll~fe · cycle ar~ iargely : · 
'"" . . . , , .. ' I . .: . . . . 
. · · · . determined by 1 the · pJ;"esen.ce of 6hildren and :their age· .levels. . · 
~ • ' • • 4 ·\ ' • I ·. ·. , .: : : . . . : l . .. . .. 
I ,i · ,:: ... . 
.f . ' ."\ ,. \_ 
I • ' , • ' 
.f ~ 
. f •, .· . . .. '· 
~ . . . 
. ·~··"-··· - __ .,, .... -.. -. - "' · 
~~' • .' •' '~ I ... I '• • 
.. ·. '!•' ·, 
'i - . . : .' . . 
. . ·,"' 
.,. 
• 0 J , .. 4 
·: . 
. -· - -......--- ----:-.-. -. , . 
.· . ; i'·-
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.-25..:. .. 
,J ..J, I' 
..:- \ 
''· 
. r sO~e . d~ta: Show ~al:~t~l S~tisfaction eithe• re~~hing 
\a pla£~~~ a.~ft'e:r . .-the birth -of. th: ~~r~t child,.~r . declining ' ' ' 
(Blood and Wolfe: i96o; · P.ineo·, _1961; Luckey, 1966.). other 
. . ' •, . 
. . .,. 
~tu4ies p~ovi~e findings ~ndica_ting marital satisfaction. 
-being curvi~in~ar:· high :· amon~ young ·· couples, declining · 
' I • ' 
_after, _the bir.th o~f . th~ f.i,rst · child th_r~ugh . the _ la.un~hin~ 
• '~ : • • . , ' I ' • • ·,., ._, • • • • • -. , "' , ·' , ' 
st'age, fu1d then ~ncreasi.ng d.uring the post-parental stage 
. ~ . ~ \ . ' : ': ,. . ·. . ' . !:; ' ., 
(Rolllhs a.nd Feidn\an, 197.0-; Burr, l9701 Glem:), .. 197S; 
: . . ' ' 
' ' - At 
. 'Campbel_l(.conv~rs~ . and Rodger~_ ; 1976) : ' ,. 
· · . cli..Urnan (1977) ·did not explore · the relationship b~-
·. twe~n · ag~ . of ·first par:enthood and .satisf~ctiori_: _ _j She did no~ 
· iin~ . a.riy c~rr~la~ion·: ~et~~en, .~ge . and p~rent' sa.~ls'faction ' · 
. ~ : 
~ . . ' . ,. 
however 'the -large_ portio!}· of parent~ unde.r ~t~dy were in 
.,. 
·-the· ~ge groUp ~of · ·30--45, · so . p~repts . may have riot · been in-· 
• : ~J • • : • • '· • .. ' - • • " ' ' 
·' ciud~d ,in .her compa!_isons . .. ' . . .. 
. . . . . I. . ~ . 
· .. i \ ' . ' · ... .. / . . 
.... • ' · ' Surpri~si!lgly '· consideral;>le . attention ha~ been· given, to 
, . . . ·i . 
. ·p.ge of _.mai:.'J:.iage _ an4· 'iittle · 'to ·.age. of .first ' pa;r:en~pood ·and ' . 
. ' : . ' .. . ( . . . . . . , . - , . . • t! • ~ . ~J-· . : . . -~- / . : . J . . . ,.. . I , . . . 
lit .. how . t'his rela'tes t ·o -overall marital and: parental satl.s-
. ' ' 
·. ·-
faction. In .keeping ,- with, the consensus of fin_qings. on ~ge 
. .- ......... -. ·.a, ,' 




. • t .' 
-I 
.· ' 
th_at age of first parenthood ' will also infl~,enc~ . satisfaction: .· 
''f • I ! ' .! . ' ·. 
' . 
value ~f Chi~dren . ·. , ;' ·-:) . 
·. · · Re~e~t ·. res.ea~ch ha·s attempted. to provi de new and im- · · I · · 
; '. • 1 • • .'__ • • • ', ~ ' ~ · .' ( , ' • • • , • ' ~ \" , I :. . . , , '. , , 
portant .levels of understanding of. ' the reasons. for' ha\ring . ' 
• ' '•' • •' ' • t ·,, • ' I • ~- • ~ 
• I ' ~ • · ' ' L : ·, • ; • ' • • • : I . j} ' J ' 
children · and . the reasons _for st.opping., aft;er a cer~~iJ? · mmmei: · 
' . : . 
· -o f· ~hildrEm_. . These ~pproach~s ·_io·cus on . <the needs · .of pa,r.ents 
~-.. . - . ., . i~:·' . 
I• ~ ' 
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' · . ,I .... 
:· ·. 
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·' 
•• .• .r 
I J ', , 
·' . 
.. 
that ar~ f~l!illed by ·ch:i:ldren (satisfaptiot1s) J,alanced -. 
I •' . , .. •: : 
aga~n~t . 'the co~ts entciiled ·in having children.- · (F~wcett · · 
., . 
' . . . . .. 
and Arnold," 1973~ Hoffman an·c:l .- Hof_frnan, ' 1973}, · These authors · . 
: state · th~t· satis'f~ction:s and cost's should -be bioadly. de-_· 
.:·f~ned· , . ~0 inciu~ asp'e~~s th.~t ~igh~ tie_ cl~:ssifi,e~ as. s 'ocial ~ _· . 
psyqhological and. ecoriomi¢. . A: sin:tilar view is · held. by . 
: • ' ' • ' • ' ' • • ' ' ' ,_f~ ' I, • .,~ ' •!': • ' ' ' • • 
. ca:~pbell et. ar' (19.76) who suggest -:that, iU: assessing' over ... . . · ' 
· . . . . . . " . • I . . . . • 
. . . . . ' . . 
. ..... , • . ', ' ·. . . . ' 
all satisfact.ion .with his m~rriage, . the .individual takes · 
. . . . :,. : . . . . -
into acc:oiuit· the rewards o'f his rnarrfage life (.the pleasure '. ~ 
~1; some . ·c~ll~·ren) . a·~ - weri' .. ~s.: it's .co.sts a~d . ·atri~es at . a sum 
. t , ~ ' ,;•: 
' ' I /' 
of both ,exp~_riences. - ·. =· .. 
. ~In ~stud;;i~g- _ti_te ::valrie of c·hildren to . parents . (sat'H3~- _. · .. : .- ·· <. 
. ·. •. ' , • ., ) , ~ , ~ . ..... .... , . • . • •• ' I : • 
. . factions balanced against' costs), Fawcett and Arnold . . ~19.73) 
. . . _. .. . . ' .. · . : 
.. po,i~t out s:ome 'key ·q~~·~tions' which can be ~uiswered using 
• ' ' I • ~ I' ' • • 
th:is ~ppr_oach~ -: Whi-~h.parents a_t . wh.at stage·s of 'the life .· 
. . . . . . 
( , . . . . . . • '... • · I 
.cycle give co~sidera,tion : to the' consequences o_f having .. 
~ I ' ' 
ch-ildren? .. What chara.cte;ristics of childre·}1 ;are --relat~d . to .. 
o I ~ ' (' • ' • • o • ' • o ' • ' 
, · · · , • •• "" • • • • • : • • • • J • • • 
number and tirnirig . of births? ·-How ·are parents.' . ·expectations .. -~ 
' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' • ,f I ' 
... · about .. chiidr~·ri af.fected. by ~~periences :With· ·children already 
. ' ~ , . . .. 
• bo!'n? While these. resea:r;che~s did not 'directly s-t;:udy par·-
- i' .. . - .. . . : . ' . . 
ent: satj,sfaction in . terms . of rewards ·and _costs o.f children, 
. a s'imil:~~-. approach ca.n ad~qu~~e.ly .. _deal. ~it~-~ ih~ ~-attei;~ 
• f I . I • • . • • • . • . ' 
Hofrmiut- arid Ho.ff!li'an · ( 19 7 3) propo-sed a .. ~odel containing 
.. ' . . f. : . . . . . -. ' ' 
-five ·broad set,;; o£: v.ariables ·-to 's:t.udy the. · s~t_is ·f~c~ions' a·nd 1 
. . . \ ~ . 
costs of .child.r.eri~ :. (1) tlie Villue·. ci~ children; (2) plterna-
, -' 
' tj,ve sources -·of the valu'e '; ·. (3) co~ts; (4) bar~i~rs and ' 
. (5). 'fa6.i·Htators.:~ ·valu~ of children refer~ 
. ... ..· .... ' . ' . ... . . ' . . . . : ' ·.... \ ( . . 
} . . ' 
to· the, functions · 
';r, , 
' I 
••,, ,I , • 
i . 
• I 
. " · ·.-- .- --·----- ~ .. 
. :· . ,'1 . ' . . 
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;.'. ' 
. they serve or the ·nee.ds.· they fulfill .' .. for parents, 
. ' . ' 
. . . 
Alter..:.· ·. 
natives pertain · t .o oisher avenues, besides ·Children for ful-
. . . (" . . . . . 
. filling· a value··. Costs ·.refer·s· to what must be lost or 
. .. 
. , 
· sa~riflcea .to obtain a value in any .particula~ way. Bar~ 
, . ' \,.. . . : . . , ·I 
riers and facili ta,'tors: refer to the fac~ors th~t· make it ·. 
/ 
.more dif~icult or easl,er ~ .. to . realize 'the . particular valuE7 . 
. . . . ...~ \ 
. . . I . . 
by ·having children • . From this ·model, th~ value ~·of · childr.en 
. has·' bee~ 'deveiop~d )n more df:itail and encompas·se~ .. nimr .. 
.... . . . · . . 
. · .. cat~gories: '· · 
.· 
(1) Adult sta~us and . ~ociai identit~~ 
. . .; ... 
(2.) Expa~si?n _of . :he s~lf·, .tie. ~o· a laJ:g~ · entity, "im-
. mortality" • . 




. ' l7l . 
(Sl 
(9) 
' ~ . ' , , 
regarding:' SeXUality 1 ll;tlpUtSlVi ty,l Virtue·. . 
. .fo\' . . '•; 
. Pr.iina.ry group t~es, affe.c,i:ion. 
Stiinuiati6n, : n.o,;e.ity 1 -fun • •,' 
Achievement , I 'compet~nce ~ cre.a ti vi.ty··Z 
. . . ' . . . . 
Power~ . influence, : efiect~lnce ~ 
Soc:i;al .comparison ·, . competition: 
Economic utiUity.; 
' . 
Some of . the above values ·. will bec!ome .. clearly evident 
when .' the major rewards .or satisfad:.ions··o£ children are . ·. 
., . 
' com.pared wlth. t~e . co,ts ~d diss~·tisfacti~ns. ' · ~a·t~r r~f~~-
·!'!nC,e will be. made to this '.rnodel ~nd spine further adap_tations ·. 
,·: .. 
I I 
. and .·extension~ w:iil .be forthcoming af teF a l l s1;. · .. of specit:i.c . ·~ 
. ' 
. ; , . satis:fa~~ioh~ . imd costs of' chiidre~ are . outlined • . . . 
.,. 
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.. ~pr.~n et a::t- (196or i.dJnt·ify t~o b~oad - ·~~t~g~ries ·of 
· ·~ratific~~-.ions a~d di~tress: :. (1) . ecqnomic . a~d mat~·ri~l -~on- · 
~ - .. 
. I . . 
sideratipns and {2~ .- centra•l life · relationships .- ··ma-rriage., 
' .. ' 
··:children and 'family~ . In category one, emphasis was ·Pl~ced . 
: on ·c~mfqrt ,·· ade_quacy a~d limftJd , ~s:p~rat~ons -ratn~~· -·. tha;, ' 
'• .· . : . . . •. ... .. .. . 
luxury; ·-Problems 1n this .ar~_a. inc1ude '. debts, bi+'lf:l:; · and· 
' I ' , "" ....... ....,'f _ 
ihadeq~at~ . housin'g. . Irl category .· two, 'over 'ha~-.f ' ~-f ·resp_on- "' .. 
,_ • • ' ' ' • ~ ' I :' I • ' ' ' :' ' •";" :,~.. o ' : \ • ' - ,-< 
dents re~erre~ t~· this ·area · when talking abQ,_ut thfngs that 
:... ""' . 
gav~ . t~em .\ hap~ir1ess in life. When a person tends to be·· · 
~appy ·ln· these relationships, he ;·aj.so t·ends 't6 be:h~~PY . . 
~ '· - ' . 
,'geneiany·. ' . · . 





..· ' • 
Satisfactions and . Rewar'ds of Children .. 
{. 
..· . 
- -... ~ · 
.,,_ 
/ 
0 o 0 M ~ o,!' 
•' ... 
'- .• ·~ 
":. 
in' rev-iewing the 'literature . on ~he value: .. of phi'ld~en, . . : . : . 
' '·• I ' • 
. ·.·· 
I . • 
. sa-tisfactions ' or ;_rewards ·of . C?,hildren .. a~ perce,.i ved by par,;;, 
. ' . ' ' . . . ·.. . . . . ·. . ·. .. ,: .. ·.. ,, . . 
• I . • • ' • • • • ' ' 
·ents. These· rna~ or c_~tegories ,.of :r;::eward's· ·will _. be, :pr~s~nted 
I al~ng ·with the. :r~fer'ence' SOUr~es i.:dentifiea': With "the·· <_::a.te- · .. _ .. 
I . . p • • • , 
gory. 
Pare~t-child relationship, the love; C: O.mpan.ionshif~ ·a~~ 
fun inherent · ih the·. relat:i.onship . (Fawcett . and 'Arnold~. · · 
o 0 o o ' ' 0 A 0 I :. 0 ' o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' : ~ 0 0 ' : o 
1973~ Hoffman and Hoffman·, 19?.3; ThC!f~P~~n , 1..9.74·; Arnold. ' 
et al ·, I 1975'; Chil.man; ·19'77 r . Beckman , 1978J ' flof.fman 'and .I 
· · · ~ Manis_, .·_l -979). , .. ·. 
j. • • • 
. . ' 
watching chil,dre11 gr.ow_ ·.~nd. · deve_i qp .<~i:.:nC:>ld · et ai; · i975; . . 
·chi:ln\an, '-.19n; · B~ckman,._ l978; Ho~.fman ·a nd Mani s ,.· 1.91~) . 
' • . ' .' 
. . . . 
• ,# ' . .~ 
·~· :: . : .. .. ~.:. . 
·. · •' , 
~·· 
, ·.,. 
.. ' . . ~- . -
' . 
·:,... 
. :., .. 
_. . ':• 
~ '· .. ~ ·.;... 
' -. 
• I ' " 
·: .... 
I • 
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. . . 
·· _  - ~ Oppo~-tillti.ty ·t~ ··. tea~h .. a~d :_~e~~~- ir_om: them (Faw~~tt ~d .: .. : _:. 
. . _:· - .- -A~-~oid·:~ ~ i373 ;\ ~offfuan and . H~-ff~an~- -~97.3; ~:nold et· al ,' . '· 
. " : ' ~ - • · ;"\ . _; •· ', ' • . ' . ' . _- • . . . -· . L 




~ .. · . 
, -1975.'; , Becknlanl .. 1978)· • .. · '· .. :. • ·.· . __ 
.. - ·;t:l~~i;atio~_·a:· :d·; ·f~ ~ .CH~ff~an ~nd ·- H~ffman, ~1973·;· ·-:~~ld - . 
' .. ·. 
t \ • • 
I o ~ o -
. .. 






- •• : _ ~~-::., ' -.: • •• 0 : . : __ • • 
.. • . . - . 
•• •• J • 
/ • I ' 
.\ .. · .. . . 
, o l ' 
.·. :-
./ 
• · .l 
. : .,· 
':· .· 
.. ' -.. 
et. al, ~97~;+ffman and M,a~is,:l.979) o ' .• :; . ·~.. ·. ·. ' 
' Fulfillnlent:, $:i,.ther·'biological o·r-. ·- fu~fi.llm.ent ·of ·.-.'the 
. ,' •. .. ' ; .· . ,. . .. -... . . , 
. , ~ .~· ..... ' 
fefu~le roie;· ppportwiity 'to' b~get· and : raise a child; .to . 
feei · ri·~e~-e~ -~--~-~d .·us,~fu~ -~:{T6o~~~·or;·,. - ~974. ~ · A.rnold :e·t f:tl., · 
' • •, • ' I • ' '. · .. ~ ~·~ '1. • : • .: ~ ·· ' ' •':.: r' • ' • ~ ·' : ' .. _ ; • : •' • • ' 
1975; Kagan·, l -977;' · Beckman~: 1978; · Hoffman: and ,Manis, 
• ' 0 ' , ' ' , ' .. , :,.. ' /'. ' I ' 
0 
', • ' ' I o , : : ~ ' ' ' ,. ' ' • ' ' ' • 0 ' 
• " -1 .., • • • 
.. 1~79). ·. _ .. _. . ·: . ·._. ' - . 
·.-
,. ' , r ~ .. · .. . •. · • ~ • 
-- 'Beneficial· 'to ~' husbanci · and -~--~:l.fe reiat~o~shii;.· .:.._ c~eatin~ a _. · ·. 
• . . • ! . . •. : ~. •' . . 
, , . .. 
· stronger- :bp.n~. ;-b-et\o7een ; ~us_i:ta~d- -and wife . <!aw9ett. ana· Arnoid·, 
'I o ', ' ' ' : o ; ,I o 0 ~ • .. , o ' o 
:· _!:9i3;· Arno;I.d .et:· al,;:: 187S;._.d<agim,· :1977; Hqff~a~ arid ·Ma~is , 
. "'-.;-
...  ... .· • . . •~ .·,. , • ' • ' ·. • . . • . , . r . . . ' . ~ , 
. , . · .·· . .. ' ... I .~ 
.· ... . · ' 
~- .. 
... ~ . . 
·, r 














1 •• .~ \ . . r; 
. : I 
_· ... . ,' I · -~ · . 
.., I .. 
. . ..\ ·' 
<.· ·I I . . 
-·· -. 
,,, .· .,. ,. , 
. · l .. ·. 
.... r --· -:· 
I' ',• ' ·. 
.. :-'~~~l .·:· . 
. _., . . ; ·. 197'9-).· ... · . ·_ ···>- .·; ~- ·' .. . ' 
• 0 -:. 1: • 1° 0 •' ' ...... • 0 • ,,;: . _ ' t I · 
· · :. . - ~·: Li_t·t~~ -~ -e-~ph~~is, ~~ . ~~J..iq~en·_·· ·~- ach~~;eme~t~: s~ch ·-~~-- ~eif\ 
... : : <-· .·. fui-fif~_~'nt. ,'/ ge·~~fa.;· - enjby.ment, ··:t1c;~-~ · f~r 'tlie ; f~tur~,. , · ·._ 
, , . ' . -~ , .. , : . • . ! . . \' :• ·~· . . • ' I · , , . • . 
.• . 
; . 
_·pa~~in~ -.~n .:.the ·:;f~l:' --~~e (_Chilman, ' 1977) • . _- - ' 
' .. . ·It ·appears that person~~ .. fulf illiUent, ·love and cqm-
p;ki.Oil~hip Je~e · ~een as _ ·PJi~-~~- ·sat.i:s~~ctions ~rom pa_re~t- . 
' . , • ' ' • : • ~;, , ·, • ' ~. ' ' • ·_. ~ ' ~ •' , ' : • • " ' ' , ,• I • :, i " ' '• . • • • 
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. . · lev.els· :and · number .of_ ·~iblings} . , · ·l;>reparatio~. fpr . parenthpod, · 
.·\ !'··' 
. 1 .
. . ... I . 
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·_§tg:e ' o_f marriage_, age of ~ir~t p~renthood . a~c:I the value of ·. ~ ~: .. 
·: _.C?h~l~-r~~.· ·,-so~e of · ~hose :~~r-iables ~c~ur .. b~for¢_ t. h~ others.·. :· ·.:.:._···· . . 
. . ' .. ~: . ; ... . k ··~ .:·· '• 
' ' ·: . 
and·.·it may :be ' contended that 'the' 'influence ~f these 'will' ~ . 
'• • .,, I ' 
,-: ., . j 
.:·.· .. <:· re~mit . ~n · ·a.n 'end ':produqt .of pa~~nt · satisfaction. or. di~satis-
....... · . - - .· \ ,' ·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.·-:. ··"·:··· . . 
. .. :· . ' . ) - · .. 
· ' factio·n~. ··The present r esearch wil;L expl~r.e the'_. v~rfable's > I 
. . ··.· : , · ... . 
... 
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. . previously_· idend.fied and att'en\P.t to asses~ their ·.impact· 
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.,. :, on parent satisfaction in t ·erms .. of Newfoundland society ~ -. 
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. The following .chc:tpter ~i;Li .. e~aborate on-- a :theoretica~ ·. . . . 
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· (:hapte._r . J 
The6retical ·Rationale .ahd · ~ypo.theses 
I • , • ' :: • ' ' 
. ·., ....... · 
,. ' 
. . I 
I . 
'~~ • ' I',' 
· \· .' 
.· ·· :· Pa,rent. ·sa;ti-s:fiaction·, as .a concept, 
. ' . ' . . . 
. . : . ,. ·. . . · ' . . • . . ' I •• . . :: ... : . : I 
sist· of sev~ral interre;tat.ed variables~ 
appears t9 .con"'" · 
Howeve·r; the· re:.. . .-· . 
. ... . . . 
. vi.ew_:..of . the,- .literature s_hows . that few aftempts., have 'b~eri 
\ . 
. . made to. combine those ·v'iu~·iables· 'into'. the~retic~l 'orien;. 
.tations to explain parent satisfacti-on~ . Before pro~eeding 
to develo'p o.ur ow,ri the~reti~al orientatio~; . it is nckessary_ 
' ' ' ' ' ' I ' • • I ' ' ~ • • 
• • ' I 
. to .expla,in some. of the r~utin;=_.- behaviour 
· . . ,an· .. by ind.ivi9uals ~in · s~cie~y~ 
that ~s c 'ar#ed 
v . 
• . • J. • \ • l ' . 
In chapter one, st~~~sti9s showed that .approximately 
~~nety perqe.~t· Of. 'adults Will ~~rr~ . at': SOf!l.e time during ... 
. . ·thEdr lifetlme~ · It .. was · fud:her. ~ho~ ·t·h~~--~~proxirnately : . 
. . . ' ' 
. ~.-'·' 
, ninety percent of · m~rried adtp.'lt~ . will have :children. ' F~bni 
. . ' '· . .. .· . 
this it·. ·may _be .suggeited t~at. i~di.vidual~ .-_~}?.oose; benav_i~ur: 
· ·that is 
1~ewarding ~nd _. ben~:fi~ial· ~~ th~m : (:in : ~hi~ ·;.'~as~·-~ . · · · 
• ' 
·getting ~arriep · a·n~ having cbildr~n) • . However, this i§. not .. 
·· done · without. 
··~-
some costs or '·sacrifices. being incurred in 
' .- .. ·· . 
maid.I\g tpi~ choice •. 
Pr_io~ to - ~arria4e; · single . in'di~iduals sought ~ut or · . 
.. I 
/- . 
were attracted to 9ther individuals .• 
' 
'• 
- ... · . 
: . . · 
. ... 
: ,., ' . 
'' . , _.., 
._,· 
I o ' , • 
, . 
..• · .. 
. brought ·on: by the ~eighing ' of ' the good tr,.;tit!l against the 
·..i negatiy~ ·traits arid at~iving ·at· a decision.. I~ ·the ·positive . 
. ' . ' . . . . ' ' . . 
aspects outweigh~d -the negative aspe6ts_, frequ.eritly·· dating 
• • . • • 4 • • • 
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' .I •. •. : .... ~ 
behaviqu;i:' resulte·d . from this attra~tion.cbut t:otn\)art~-ers 
·' ·. 
~:had .to modi.;j:y earlier beha,;io~~ • . ·For -ex~ple,~. _.fn order : t~: 
. / ... spend some "b:i:me to43ether 'both .p-artners'" h~d. to change, their - . , 
,·', • I ' ' '· , : - . ... _ , • ' } ,' • ' ' '•' ' , , ~ ' ' ... 
e~rlie/ behaviour. I.~. an· -att~pt tb maJLntain :_.this dati~g· 
.. .. ' ' ·, ' •'- ' . 
., '• 
I . 
' . ' " . 
behaviour' ·.sa,crifices we:re' made bU:t, .in_ addition, benefits 
' .. . . . ' . ··· . . . ", •' . ' . 
·:were received f:rom this :reiationship. -: I~- individuals _we:re ·. 
... . 
. satisfi~d with ~ge dat~ng :relationship '(t.hat is, th~ posi-;- ' 
.. . 
. . . ~ -tf~e ' aspects outweighed ;the negativ~ aspects of ·sucQ. a · _ 
·-: · -· · : r~latiohshipf, it f-requently . continued~- rn other words, 
' ... . ' ."~· . . . . ', . . . . " 
. l • ... . l 
., ~-. -· if the advantages of the relatiqnshi'p outnumbered the costs 
. . . . . ' ',.. . ' ) . ; . . . . . -. . 
inc11rred~ it was · likely that -the relat;ionship ·was :mC!-.1--ntained . 
·,1'' •. ' '. . · • . - . ~ - • .: ' , . . ' • : . :: '- ' ~ : ;,~ . • • 
· C~>nversel¥•. ·if :individua:ls were d.l,s~ontent or dissati'sf.ied . 
wit;h . the relationship ac~or~Ung ~o · thetr,.expectati,o.ns, . it · 
I ' • "" • • • ' • 0 -
\,1 . 
. . ~ - . 
terinimi.ted and they -iikei~ ,sougp.t . alternative partners (in 
-· . 
this ·case the.costs incurred would outnu:rilberth~ _ advantages •" 
' ' .) 
,:.- · · · '_ r11 any event, tr~deoffs· ii_re eyer present. in human · 
. .. ' . ' . . ' ' 
... _. · ~_ -interaction • . Eshlema,n (1978) ·explains 
~ . . . - .. ' . . .-.. . 
·t:ta~e -off' that· is pres~nt in ·the . dating 
' . 
this bargaining as the 
. 1........ . . . · .. . 
'I• •, 
rela ... tionship_: · 
. . . ' . . 
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. l· ~ ~ ' ' ' In d~ting, for example, the male ·may-;con- : • ,: 
sider sexual intercourse a:~ a desired goal · · . 






. I ,.· , 
I. 
' ' ! i. 
.. 
··' 
\, . . 
.. . ·. 
· .. 
.· 
. ~ reward he may have to offe.r . in exchange . flat- \· 
-tecy . (my hO~' · beautiful you look .·ton.i9ht), .· · · · 
''" . ( . ' ' 
I _ 
.. commitMent (yoU aie the ori+y one·. I love), ·· ··.'·-- · J 
goods (I t, thought you nii.ght .enjoy these · flc;>wers') ,·: · · 
and services · (tet me · get you a· drink) (Esfllema,n / 
1978:348) • . .-.. . ' . •:.. ' ., 
• ' ' I • 
Following· the ratioriat approach as described -above;.- itpbe.-~.· 
. ' • • . . • " I . . 
.comes clear that '-t;his type .of · exch~nge :is evei :Pr~sent is. 
.J ' •' • 
' . ~. . ~ . ' 
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. .,. . ·. 
·' 
.. . 
· ' .. ,
. ·· . . 
,, .. , ' 
.. A. 'similar p.~rallel ~an ~e . applied Itt? ' the choice 'in.-:- . .. 
dividuals make . ~egarding tile . dec~~ ion · to ·m~rrr .' The actua·l, . 
/ ·: 
dec is ion of: . p~rsons A ·~nd B. to marry is mad~· along · ~e..:reral · 
lin~s. ·of behavio\ir ~~ "terms· · o.f weighing· the pro~ and cons 
. . 
together and arriving at ' the:·"'decided pho~ce according to · · 
. ... ' ' ./. .· · . ,· : .. :. . .---· ·. : ' 
their needs and expectations. ' Research has shown that these 
I ' ' ' • ' 
. principles can be applied · to fert.ility behaviour in the 
. . . . . I . . . . · .. 
decision to have· .children. Tpwnes et. al (1977) fo\md that · 
. . 
birth.·planning ·decisionsl.appear .~o · b.e a . rational · process · 
· · . u· 1 
in which couplej; weigh.: the :~~lative co~ts · and benef'it~ · of . ' 
. . . 
. . . ' :. . .. .· . . . . . . . . . - I· . 
having cl.'lildren ~ and then >ehave . in a way that wi11 bri:qg 
·_about .. the ,.Jliaiimum benefits ;to tp~mselves. 
r;• • 
. ~.- . 1/" : . 
I .n ·summary, humaf! ,behav_iour '· ·constantly ~nv6lvin:g 
~ '• 
---:• ' 
decision maki~g,.... s.ituations, .is b'ased on ·a ·rational .choice 
· .. -.: .. . 
. . , . . . . . I . , . . .. . 
'. . using avai~able ' informatiori' . .. Be~avi'oural outcomes I . whether . . 




. - . ' . . 
.ment, are based ·cin exi;>lo·r~ng · alt:ernc~tive sources of . acti- . 
' ' ./ 
vi ties f n meeting .Iieeds·. oi ·exp~ctat.ions • .. Basically·, wha·t 
.is being said here ).s that h\lman behaviour .can be _ explained 
rewards, costs _and outcomes 
(Homans~ 196'1). 
·, 1\:s· one applicatisn1 of what' has bee,n said : above; 1 t · . 
•. o . ' ' ' J ' • • , •' :..- •, I 
rna~{'pe ' suggested .that parent' satisfaction can ~st be ex-
. '." / ' .. .- ' 
i,)lained' ~sing the 's.ocial e~ch~nge ~heory and ~oncepts. 
Some rece'rit·. re'search (Fawcett ; · 1972: Fa'wcett ai1el Arnold, · 
. . . ·, I . . . . : ~ •. . . I • ' . . . • .' : . 
· 1973;Ar~old et;. al, 1975; Hoffman, 1972: Hoffman aria· H_of~Itlfi~, 
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·. ·: ' . : . 
. , . . ... 
·children to parents. These · ·~pp~oaches focused = on ·the ne~ds l 
.. .' f • ', . 
' ' . f • .i ' 
' . of p~rents. th~ are· fulfilled by chi1dr~n· . (satisfac_tions ~ 
\ b~lanc~d . agains_t . t~e' ~o_sts · ~nt~~led 'in . having cl}iidrdri -:' · 
. -- -\~offritan· ~hd ~o~frnan . · (~972.} --~ec~rnmend. · t~at - - t~ese sa:tisfac~-
• \ ·, • • • ' : ' • (> • ' .... • ' • \ 
illons and costs of children -should be broadly def1ned ·to. : 
; ' \ . . . . . . . . ' 
' \ . " ,I 
inqlude aspec_ts that might be cla.ssified ·as social., psycho- · 
. . ~ . . . I 
. lqgit:al and economic • . 
. · ..r - . . . 
Some · of the basic. · i~eas of ·~ocia~ exchange theories 
' . 
. . . ~ay_e a lo,ng' hist'ory· in .~h~ : socio1qgy of .th~ ·family. Howe~er, 
\' : 
., · 
' . ' 
. . . (' 
general th~orie~· 0~ social exc~~~ge were introduced by 
• f • , ' • • I 
. Thibaut' and Kelly )' (1959.}.,. ~.omans .(19~i), Blau (1964) and ·. 
:have · b~em re'centi.y. · up~ated . by simpson · (.1972), Ekeh (1974), 
·~nd Heath · (1976{. ~ · ~ore specific~!!~/; .tither ·author~ have 
· I · .'. .. i , . • ~ 
related ·sociaf exchang~ . concep:ts to f~miliar . beh~viour . 
.(Edwarqs·, 1979 ; _. Brindley a~d Tav~n;nina, 19?8) •. .I_ 
Social' exchange· theory·· has followed two differing 
schools of .thoug~t best re12resented ·by Hpmans . and ·Blau 
. . . ' . . . 
(Eshle~an ·, 1.9.ia·l ~ Homans '· · th~ · recognize·d · ·initi~tor of 
s~cia'r 'exchange theory;' repr~·~'ents ,·a ·_pe~sp'e~tive ciorisiste~t . 
'wi£h ' that o f behav~c,>ural psy'chologists who believe in 
. . . . . . . . 
psyc;:hological red~ctionism ·and ·reinforcememt where the focus 
I . > 
is on act~al .behavi our t hat ~s· rewa.r:ded . O¥ punished by. the 
behaviour of other perSOJlS. :(Eshleman , 1978: 61L It is 'ex-
' . ..... . . . . . 
pe9ted . tha:.t 'in . ~~ch~n-~e relatiq_nships the · re: ards wii1· be· 
· · ·. · . r I · ' 
· proportional .to· the costs. -Originating from ·learni~g ... · 
. .... . .. . 
:theory, . Homim s 'pr:i~ciples s eek ··to . recogni:ze. t hat pe op.le . 
' .'.. . . ,. . . ' : 
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behav~ · toward .· each other. 'just as any anim'al · behave~ toward. 





.. . . Blau dif~e~s consid~rably. •from Hom~ns .and · repres~~ts 
• • • ~ • J • 
a p~rspective consistent With thkt of .;~lle SYlllhOlic inter~ 
·'. • 
actioriist. That :is 1 •no~_.. all e~cha!lg·e is explained _ in · te.rms 
oJ actual behaviout::'. ~f ·indi-viduals . .. · The .. · e~change is m9re 
. s'ub.jeo.tive .and int~~pre~ative • . 'While humans want . reward~-, 
. . . i. ·. . . • . ·. . 
the choice.s . and decisions are limited· by social,. infl.uences . 
.. 
such· as friends - or kin- (.Eshleman; - 1978: 61) • . 
· It is not' the intention of thi~ thesis to make broad 
, · 
. . 
qomparative summaries of .'social exchange th~orists, as· .there . 
. . . , •, , I , ' . . • , ' :. . ' ' , 
is considerable consensus concerning major cornpo~ents and · · 
assumptions · (Secord and· Backman:, 1964:·· Si~pson, 1972.; . 
.r 
Burns, 197~~ E~eh, 197~; . Heath, .1976) • . 
. ·• 
-Secord and Beckm~n (1964)' descri~ . the exchange posi-
. ' . •. 
tions of .Thiba~t a·na ·Kelly .-·(1959) and ·Hornans (1961.), · an.a ·· 
~ . . . - . . ' . 
' D ' / 
· · summarize . the following ,four c;oncepts which· ·are· basic to 
. --
. ·~ 










• .1... ' ~ ._ • :.r • • • • ~ ~ :.. • • • • ' ~ • • : ' • • :. . ... • • • . 
.' exchang~ theo;ry: · rewarc;l,-. cost, outco~~ cytd comparison_-_ level ~ .. ~ . 
,, 
1· f . . 
_Reward is ' defined a.~ _- any activ~ty ' on the ·pari,; of one person 
that· contributes to the :,grcitific'ation ~f--· a:~lOther person's . 
needs~ ·· Costs .of engagl~g ·_ in·a~y activity not · ~nly include 
, . ., . 
"punishment11 incurred' in- ~arry~ng : out' _that -~c;ti~ity . such 
· as f~t:igue or anxiety/ but· also · i .nclude. the value _of rewards 
. ' . . . . . . . ~· ·. . " : . .,.. . . . . .. ,. , . 
,foregone by e11gagip9. . 'in tl]is _activ~ty - rat:~er -than alter~ 
1 • • ' ' · • 
I)ative pctivitles~ . . Th~ term outcome refers···· to· rewards .· 
· less cio·sts.. . If the .o.~tdorne .' of_ 'an · inter.~c,ti~,n .,_.is pqsi ti ve, . 
':.it. may be sa:,id to L yiel~ a, profit~ • it is' ri,egat,\ ve if a los.s .. 
. . : . .., 
: '· 
' I 
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·~-39- . : . ~ 
' • . 
. _occur~. : c·6_mpar~i.son levei, first introduced · by Thibaut · ./ 
· :. and Kelly. ll9·5-9.l,. provides a . set ·o~ standards ·against which . 
. · ~:. p~op-~e --/m e~aluate · the . ~·nt~cipate~·-· o~t·com:s • . This set .of 
/ . --·~ 
· standards o.r comparison !~vel is i:lefiried as: · 1 .' • . .. 
Compar±soV,' Level (.CL} is, a - ~-tandar_d. .by: ~hich ·.: 
a person evaluates. the rewards ·.and costs ·of . a · · · 
. 'given · relationship in, terms of . . what· he feels 
. . 
,...! ' 
.,. : /• 
he deserves. ·. Relat-ionships the .Outcomes of · -
whic}l fall above CL would be relatively· sa tis':"' <;J 
fying and attractive .to the member~ those·out-. ' . 
:>''• 
c- • . 
I .. 
r ·-
.... . r • : 
~ . t 
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. '• ... 
. ~··· . ..; 
I . , 
; -
1 t- r , .' 
{. 
(· · 
. : . . · 
. . ·. 
... ~ . - . 
. · . comes which fall below· CL would be relatively . · 
_· unsatisfying and' un:attractive (Tqib~lU~ .9-nd .. 
· .. J<elly., · 1959:24) . . 1 , 
.. , I . " . . 
.Burns .(1973} explains the basic· asswnptions :-.of s.ocial · 
., 
· e·x~hange · theory': . (1)" :Social .behaviour . can be eXp.fained in · 
" .. .. . - . ; . . . . . -. . . 
. t~rtn~ 'a£ reward~ 'where ~ewards 1·are goo'ds- or . s~rvices', tangi-
. .. ·. . . 
::: bie or intangi):)le, .. that satisfy a person's n:eeds -o.r goals .• 
. . ... . 
:· '·dn· ):n.d~vi-duals; attempt to maximize .rewa~qs . a'nd··mfnimi.ze 
. . . 
loss·e·s ··· or· pun.'i~hmerit~ •. (3} Social interac~io~ results. 
. . . ~ ,. . . . . . . . . 
" from the fact that others control valuables or necessitfes 
, • ' • { . . \ r , . ~ ;·, , _- \ . 
-'·arid .dan .t~ere~ore reward a person. 'In orde-r: to induce · 
. another to . reward. him~ a person' ha~ to . provide rewards ·.to 
'• . 
. ... tJte o'j::her 'in r~~urn . .. : (4). 'so:.ial interactiC?n is thus' riewed .. · . r 
~s an . ~xchange .of mutually. re~arding activities in .· which the ·. 
~eceipt ' ~f -~ ·n~~ded .valuable ·. (good · or . se;~ice) · is -~on~:lngEm~ i . ' . . .· . . -. . . . . . 
·:on·:the ·supply ·of a ·favor in retui;n· {uS\liilly i~ed.iate) . . · .. 
' . . ·.' ~ . . . ·. . . : . . . . . . . . . - . . '- . . . . . 
According to the social .... exchange ·theory, pe-rsons are 
attracted -t•c;; one . anoth~r. 'and .· sust~i.n . tha~ a~~r~ct~o~ 0~ .th~ · 
basis C?f .. rew.ards offered to one, a~o:ther • . ·The kinds . of re-
, . ~<!rds . may ' va.ry "from . ~conomic sec~ri ty . t,o a . s.ense .of being . 
. . . 
, 
under~too,d , , appreciated and ma¢le' to feel import~t by : 
,;:: _ . ..... -... - - -.......,.. : -· - - --.-- · .. . ,•. 
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so~eone else.· _.....In ·ot}J.er ~or.ds, ·both.·material and emotional 
. \ : ·.iewar.ds maY enter .the pictuie in sOcial relationshiPs. At .· 
... the Saine t:fm.~ 1 the bo~dS, ' formed. betw.ee~ !?e'rs, nS -alSO inVOlVe 
· costs~ If c_osts appears to outweigh ·benef:j.t .or i f the ·· -
I • • • • • / 
I I> • ~ ' 
- margin of prof.i t (rewards less ·-costs) i ,s ~xtreinely min~al, . 
the value of the relationship may ··be called :into question 
by -~e . t'erS:on on the losing end · (Scanzon-~ and Sca,nzoni, 
. 1~'76) • 
'•, 
I ' 
Genetai-ly, . tl}e c;:oncepts and . comp~nents . 'of s'acia·l . 
t . , . . ' . •. _-1 • • ' 
~:Xchange the?ty can be .applied to the pa~en.ting relation-
ship:. .-'In . ·appiying thi's to the pare~tlng· relation~n'i.p, · it . 
' ' • . \ . . . 
.·can: be !;Ia~~ that· couples ilenter· ?are'nt.hood with . sc:)me ex- · 
pectat_ion 'of· receiving certain 'rewards and ·this ' relation-: 
ship ' will be ·maintained as long as the le_vel is maintained; 
. . . .. ' 
· certain 'rnaxirin1m levels of costs "'f~11 be .present o Somer of 
the reward~ of .p~r~ntin<j' such. as ;love, . ~omparii.onship_ ~ - fun, / : 
:wa.tc'hing . chii4re~· grow .. and dev,el~p and. personal . ~u~filtmen~ ~ 
· appe~:r; . ·to o_utweigh s9me ~f thr · c~sts ~nc~rred . __ sucl).- as . r~- . 
S~~.i-ct.·~-p~~ P,laced _ Ori ·one IS . ·freedom ·, . Opport~_it; ; priVaCy Or 
- . 
mobility/ loss.: .of indepe_nde~ce, limiting ·of ,alternatives 4 _· 
. . . . . ',. . 
tiu;Jrry and 'economi-c costs. A fai~~Y high margin of p.r:o-fit 
appea~s to ·. be pr_esent . in most parenting relationships since 
· most . rel~tio~ships . ar~ '- ~a~ntain~d. _: 
. ' 
• 
Some ·rese~rche.rs . have _·argued that_ p~renthoo,d j,s f10t · 
\ .. . r ... 
temporary and that it l a sts .f or l .i f e (Rossi, . 1968 ~ Lo'tt, 
1973) o With t~is mi~d, .. it can be seEm ~~at . ~he par~nt,i.ng 
\ '· ! ' • ' 
- . \ . . ' ---
experience ' is not re.y\rsih~e .o P·eople c·~n- ma~ry .a l}d s:i,.'mply, ·. 
. ' \ 
\/ 
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. ... . · : . , . 
' ' 
te'iin1nate ~he . retat'!,onship through separatiori ·-o·t: :divorce. 
' , I • ,." ' " ,• ~. ' 
· : ·. Howeyer, · :i;n · the P'!-rent±ng· relat..i~·~a·h:ip . events are· -more compli..:-
.. _ : . ·. ' t .··,1. ' • ,~ _, ~ · , .. .. : . _ ... :, . /", •. . 
•' ~ . 
· .. · ..._ 
.' cat.ed, . ·_The .-?ouple ma;~ · lnde~~ .decide. t~) seg_arate . or divb:tce 
. . ' / -~. . . • ' . . • . . ··~ ' . • : '"!'.. . . •. • .. • • ~. . - • . .. • • 
. but the question. of what happens ~o . the children always 
. . . : ~ . . .. , . ' ' . 
·arises. -A sign_iftcant: n~er 'oi d.i~o-~ce s'ettl~~e~ts have 
. . . . ~ . ·. . . 
·to contend with this ve~ ·crucial guesti?n, _ While not-
.c.ontradicting . . the argument . concer~ing the .. rewards .and costs 
. of. childr~n: i~ cduld .-b~ _argue~ ·tha~ .. s~~e-. m~~it~~ :- relation~ · 
' • . . . ·. . . \ . •' , · .. . 
~hips ·_are mai:nta~ned. becaus_e couples a·re . bound irito th~ 
• . , I .. . . • . . . ' . , 
relationship by' .the very presence o:t: . chil~t,en. 
/ 
. rn• summarY, parenting must. gene~ally be ~ re~arding 
~· • . , - . • . .. ·, ·- . I 
situa'i:.ion as indica'ted by the ~-revalence . of . ind~vidual~ : 
. who .initially becq~e· _ pa~e-nts ·and also . by the · large · nUillb~ who 
" Seek to - h~V~ more· than. one ~hild.·. -- It can then· be· ,sa:f.d that 
the_ imticipate.d . rewards appear to 'outweigh the . actual . ::' ,. 
'' . . ' . 
·.costs involved. ·• It ·can . be ·ass~ea that- the ¢or.e· pro_fit, ·. ~ - ·. 
. . . I .. 
' (rewards iess costs) couples· re'ceive from parenting, . the · 
. 1 - ' \ ' . ~ . 
~?re satisfied they .will be . as parents • . . Convers¢ly, .the · 
. . . •' . . . / "' . 
._. ~es7 profit· leceived -from the parenting roles·, tl).e' less 
I . . 





. . . 
PROPOSITION AND HYPOTHESES 
. • J ' 
S()cial exchange - theory describes tlmnan· behaviour. ln . · 
' '. ... . .. 
' ~ . 
.·exchanges 1~nvolving rewards, costs and. outcomes · 
i96l) • · ~ore -~peei~~cally, ·it ha:s been suggest~d 
so'?ial e:Xch~ge. -oriE:lntation, . can: be . applj.ed ·to 
_satisfac·t.:i.on~ It sho.uld. be noted that there is no 
'-
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' ,· . . , _.;.t, 
-. 
,: • .... -
. '
- . """ . , , I 
.. ; 42 · . 
. ' '":"'"' . - I . · 
I . ' \;._:.,. , 
- .. _.:.- ' -. . •, _ ... : -:· . _· .... 
. ·-· ·. · ·· .: ~c:ie~'i' ernpir.icai_· m~as~:;-.e - -~ -i social .-exchange c9ncepts ~ .· 
• ' · _' I . ~'_. · . • a~, . . , ·~ .~--.... , · , : . ' , ~ . 
· ·~owever ," .some. researche;r.:s···have tested s _ocial ·exchange : con- · '· 
. - . . .... . ~:. .. ~ .... . ' .·. . ... . 
c~pts 'arid propositions by_ .defining vari'ables 'in terms of 
.. . , ·, . ~-' . ;~ . ·!-.:;.~ -~=:?~ . . ' .-- .. _ .. ' . . _. . ' .. '' : ... ; l' . ' ·~ 
. .. . ·.·. ~ . costs· , ~·-reward,S and outcomes ~ (Edwards, 1969; Ny~.- and 
' :1' • . -~ • - • • .~~- • - • ' •• '. • . • • • ·: • • • • 
McLaughlin, 1974).· Eshl@llan, · 197~; Brin:dley·_, f-nd Tavormina, 
_: ·. - ~97'8.}· . ·i·ti. ·5.:s- the in~ent.io~s ·a~ .this th~si[ t~- follow a . 
. · ·-_. · . . ·.:·. · . . ·:· . .-.·· ... ·· .. ' .. . / _ _.·. . _. . 
f:>ini:il~r a~roac~": : ~o.ff~an. _and :~offrn~~ .· {1973_) reco~e~d 
--~lia~ th~ costs and re~ards of :ch~ldr~~ - shou;ld' be' b'road_ly 
t ' -1 I• -
. ·' 
' ' / 
· d_efineei · to incl~de. sociifl, psycho~ogical ·and eqonomic · · 
. . 
aspects·. 'Any. ref~·renqe·._ ito . ~osts : and rewa:r::ds used in ~h:i.s 
. ~ · . 
. - t:flesis . f9·1iows. thi·~ · b~oad defi~i~~on-_. · . ,• · ·. ·,. 
· Fbllo~ing · the . ·soci~l . e~d~~nge . 10r:ieri1:ati.o~, it i's 
. .- , 
. ' ' 
/ ' 
' '· 
~n te'x1ns · o~ 
' · ·~ 0 ' . ' ' ( . ' hood serves 
_-. . 
.· 
'• :for ' pa~enthobd and the age of par'enth~od. 
v, , · ' 
To -a large ex-
,_. 
' > ' tent~ both the .~reparation for 'pa~entho~-d · Emd the -.age .• of · ..... 
' . - . ''- -· ' ' ' ' ' ' \ .. ' . ' ..; ' ' . . " , ' 
parenthood ar·e determined through a learni ng process ,;pe- . · 
~ . ' . . ,. . . ~· 
' ginning wi~h f~cto;rs ' ip --~hil~~od_, - ~arly ~ar~i-a~~ . and o~her 





Three general propositions are g~ner~ted : f ollowi ng 
• •' ' • ~ • -; f ' • ' ·. • • ' ' • - • ' ' ' '\ , , • I 
, t.hi~ ·app;:-oach • . These ·. propositi pns will b~ further define~ 
, • 
I . ~: . 
, · -wh~n' .-the specif ic 'v(lri ables .are identified and the . hypot hes"'e_s 
'. 
'-: are stated. · / ' 
·\ : 
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• 0> ' • ~ ' : ' - ~ ' • • • • • 0 .... 
' , l ~ . '-";, ' •: _ • • • , : ~·' I : : ·· ~ / • ," :o ' ;' .~ • I , =· : .-.:·· ·.··-...f •', ·: .. .. • . .. ~ ' • .' •, 
· ·· · ·;· ·'· · · · Proposi tiein · ohe states. "fac:tors ·.in the . family ·of . 
• : - . :-:.· ... J • • •• • • ' • • ,:. • ' • - · • • j . • • : -
. • •. <.?! • "' . . •. ~ . ": . . : -._ . · • . : . (,:·. • . • .. ,o, • ' •• • • ~ / • ' · ,., •' • ' • 
. ~. ' ' . . ~ . Qri<jin and e~rly~ maJ;riage .w:ill ' e:K¢rt .. a signif:i.cant . effect ' . 
' I 
"" - . . . . . . . . .. . ' 
"' _~ .. · _.~ :~' . · .. / .· :·:. ~~ 'pare~t· :~ep~~-~t·i.~~·n_-~ ·_.·~hi_s:--:~~-ner~i. pr6pbsit_i·q~ : i~-, no~ . · 
\.ool - "" ~ · .' , , ' • , II . • ~· . • • • <fo ·, •: I .. ,. • • .. •• , _. ~~·~-;; t& ' , ,,,': ~ _ .. ·,, · • • .. _·. • .;, ' . : ~":. .~· •• ,: "; ' , , '• • ,~ • •• • )' • • .,-... ., • . ~ .'' ' : ; ' • • " 
... . .... ··'.: .: .. : .··- measurable-' but : dan- be :further defined. Good indicator's · 
-··. . :, -~,, - .-.·· >..·_.:::.:.·.oi ---~,;~~-ie~ce's. in·. -~.n~ ·;~i'i .. of . o~igin w~i<:h inf{u~rtc~ · .. 
"1;. -- • . , ..... L, • ~ 4-- • . ' • .. .. , ;. • ~ , ..... "'- l .o ... 
· • • • _7 •• . · , : , _ .. . •. 't~~~: ~~~pa~at~~n-_ . fo~ P,~rentliood_ would. i~pludk .the' .Y~ri~bl~s · 
- -· · ·· ~ ~f ~::~ati~t'act~~n- l~v~l. ~~ ~n -: ind~vid~~i 1 ~ ··par~~ts, ~hiiclho~d · 
. .. . .. . .. ~ .. ,. . .. 
. ~- :::·~ -~- ~- ~sati~~~ctibn., and the . n~b~-r .~f "s~bll-~g~~ ,_ '" , . 
~ · :: ·. · ; ;h~: ., sati~f~~~-~~~ -; ~e~e i. . ~i --~ri~:'_ ~· p-~;e.~tS./ whe~->~l~e~~d 
~- .''. :,· ~ ~ . ~ . . '' ';:_ ·. i'n·: b~nns . ~f c~~ts ··,a~~ : ~e~ards·;· 'should: pro~ide a go~-~-:~odel . 
• 
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· · · · · to ·indica t~ . the·. e~t.en~ -cf·: .on~ 1 s · P...r.epar~tion. ~or p-a_b;mtho'od; 
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'4- , ·:-· · 
. The degree of ·childhaqd· satis·faction_ -shonld, also · determine--.'_'.·: 
ho~ ;eady~ .on.e ~-is ·~~.~ ~~:;._p·a~~~~od> .. · F~~ - .e~am;i~ ~- - ~. ;~fs·o~ :·::.· .. · _ _.:<. · ·. 
• • • • • • ~ • ·~ - , • • • • • ' •. • • ; .. • .. • • .. ;J . .. • : : • 
who ~ates hlJll~ferff'~low~ on" childh,ood sat,isfa~t·iorr niay . n9t. - · .. ·. 
' , 1 • .. , , • 0 • A • • , ,J ' \ \. • :'.. , 
. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . - .-.. · .. 
. r 'ate, himself a~, ~eing very · -re~dy_· or'. prepar~d: ~or. pa·rentho~9· · 
•: ·. ' . ' • • ·, • ' • . .... .. .. ' ' t.' • • ' . . ~ ' • / • • •.·.,. • ·- _,' t ·.. ' • .. . ' I.' • • ',. • ' ·• 
In addition-, · it -is maintained that the number 0-£ s1.bhngs.~ .. . 
• • ' ·~ "'. • • ~~ ... • • ,;. to ,\.. . · ;, ~:! "• [ , · .. r • , . • •""- ' ' • • ' " • • ' ·· ~ 
wi.lJ. . al,s? affect :the preparation -t:or · par~nthoq_d·~ · for :. . .... : · . ._ . 
. · .. . . . ... . .. . . ' ·' . . . .. ' \. ' ..... .. . ·. . . . . . .. . 
example ,.'rl.ndJ.viduals who -have · a large- numbe:t: of SJ.blJ.ngs .-
. ' -~ ' - . . .. ' . ' ' · ', ' , · ' '--) ' . . . . . : " . . -~ . . ..- . -;:' 
. . ·. wil~. ' ~ikely lj.a-ve _,_9o~si~,erab~'e1 ~xperi~nce . in ·_cari~g .- for .and 
- . :loo)iing. '·aft~~ chi·idr~n ~- .·with, ·t;h.is · th~ . case, ft · c'cin ·-be_. ex~ 
. . . . ' ., . ... ' -· . . 
: . .. o ,.• ~ ' ' • ." o ~. • t • ' I o ' ,"' . , o • 
.• pec.ted ~hat tl:iey woul~ · be ·well p_repared fc;>r · paremt~b~d •. : 
.-· 
." Good indiciitors ·.of' experiences :in .eariy marriage that· 
' ... , . . ..  ' . . . . . . . . 
irifluenc~ parept ~.iE!p~ra~i·~.n - in~~~d«: th~.~t~al. ag:e .··_·of · · . · · 
: marriage and· the ·perC'eived ·-value .of. childJ:."eri .'tc; individuals · 
. . . . . ~ ' / ' . - . ; ' 
~ . ~t .the .ti~e o.f .marriage. -·.For ·example, the .c.osts of· -a ~o'¥\g 
..... . . . , . . .. . . ~ ·. .~ ..... · . 
.. -~ :.:---_. ~~-~~ia.-qe ~ay ~t! greater than the . r~~!l~ds. :In , _ap~~ication ~-
. • • • • ~ • • Q • ' • • •• • • " - • • • 
·· th.e ~-~ge of ·marriage . can · b~ · assessed acccorc;ling to rewards · 
• ' ' , • .. • • 0 • 
. ' • 
·., 
' ' 
- ·-·---·-· .. · .. ' . . :----.--.':'- >-
~ 
' .' 
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:-. · . .. · . . ; , 
·.~ 
~ . . . . 
. ,,. 'l' 
, .. . .. -. . . , . " 
' ·. · ... • . 
.. and . c;:o~ts · wh~ch, in t).me, . .;i~fiue.A~e·.~he: ·t>repara~.i~n· .. for :_· ·. · 
. .. :. ·parenthood.. ~ 
. .·. 
' .. . 
· . · / · The vai'ue of :childre.n to individuals at the t~me of 
'\ f . ' , ~ .-· ' • . \ , • I . 
••• ... . .•. -""' . ... . rJ 
. ··· · marri:ag.e h'as 1 he en ·defined. ·.using costs· ~d ·rewards. Where fi 
• • 
1 
... • .. .~~~ _., · . ' .~ ~ ' , , ', t ' -~ 1 • '" • . : , ' . ' • , , 1 ,. '4o>'~·':..4 • · .,. • • " . ' . , 
indivi.q~als ha,-v.~ <:l.: hig;li v~J.;ti~· ·or· c~ildr~l)'' (perceived· re·- · 
.. , . 
.. 
. ' · · . .. 
·· . yariabi~s· ~r~/tb~· ·ioilowjng ·hypotheses: .".' .. . ,..-.. · · · .. ,., 
J; ... ' ..--;;;-' . . • ! 
.. ' 
I 
. . , . 
·.; t • .. . 
:-- .. 
: .. : , , ·.~· · ' · ' ''" h I 
. ;
.• ' ~ . .: . ! 
• ... . ... • ' . 1 
• • • , ... f • ~ ,. •• 
• ' .' -' • • ,: • • I , 
. . . 
. . . ' ~ ,.. 
.. . .· . : .. •. ~ 
• , ' I • • t!'') ' 
!h(Uv.i:duals who .·rate their' ·awn · parent·s high o'n 
paren~: ~atisfaction will mqr~ li~ely be more pre--
pared .:fo:t . parentho~d ·than .will individuals· wh~ .. /' 
rate:. th~i-r · .own 'Parents · low:'· on parent sati~faction .-
... . . . / . . . . . 
. 2· • . · Indivj,dnals who·. rate. themselves high . on chiidhood 
satisfaction wiLl more likely be .more ·prepared -"· 
., ' ' fqr · pa~enthood .. than will iridi viduals .who . ·.rate f 
themselves low on. childhooa 'sat;isfact.ion. · , • 
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. .. ' \ ' .. : 3. . I.~.di.viduals~· with a larg~ number of· siblin,gs wi·ll 
nio.re-- likely r~te them.selves cis. more prepared -for 
parenthood -than indiv~qu'als with a · !imall number · 
... · .:·_.:·';: ;·.· . : · : of ::~i~l~ng~ ~ · · · ' 
::,~: •./ , 
· · · · ·· · 4. :inai viduals wh~ rita.~ry at .· a 'young ... "(l.ge will more 
... :·· .· . .. ,... . .. , l,~}cely , ·r~te.'themselv.es.'asgless prel?ared · foJ; 
. . ~·· .. . · ·". · ... • • c •• . parentht?od .. than wil~ i;~~ividua~s who marry ·at ~ 
..: · . ·. ·. ·. : · · · ' .'· •older. age,; · . · · · · ' ··· ··· · - · ·.. · 
' ._... . . ::.. . ·. .i ... '; ··. 0 "J • •• :~,. . .:.. ' • ' ' .. : ' 
··' · · ··. · · .. :· s. . :tnt;Uviduals who have· fi high· :val,.u~. ~F children-·at 
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selves as ·mere prepared · J:~r parenthood' tbim ;will 
~.ndivid!J,als : w_!lo hav:e a · low value_ of child{~~T· · · 
. '· .- . • ' (J • . ·_-# . 
- t, • 
· Pi:oposi,tibn · two states "factors · in · the famiiy. of .·· · . 
, I 
·. ' c)~fgin· ~d.' ~a:tly ~arria~e will -exert'•. _a signifi~a'nt .'e f.fect ' 0 
.. . . . : • • - ' • l, • • 
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.... s,atisfac~~on le'ICe,i of an individual' ~ ·.parents,. childho~d l •' : 
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. . . ". .. :·:. : ... ~- · .... . ~~ . S-~tisfact-fon, ·,!:riumbe·r : 6£ si.bl,irig·S·, age · ~f -~~~~iage · and .. the~·: . II ,· . 
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.. . ::;~- . .. .. ·· - -~~1-~~::- <?f childr_~n -·should a~so' ·. be i~d;ic~t.t_ve ~f .. t~e.: a~e · . 
; . - . ' 1 • • - , ,· 1 ., : : . • · 
·· . . -.. of parent~ood •. . ... ' . . . # : ... . .... 
:_> :_ . F'or 'exainpie I .-ctll ·the· 'family' 6£ origin· variables I /,When:· .. _. 
·· .. 
' I 
. i '. · . 
. . . - ~ . ·. . . 
to co..sts . arid re~ards ,· should serve to .. . .. '·.'I .. · .. ·I . . ? -~ 0 .. . . ;. ev·ai~(lt~d a~cord~ng 
• ·U 
' .. ~ • ' , .. ' ' • o • II • 
ag~_ :c,i· ·P~~~nthood:. · ·More .s~ecificall'y ~ -:: · _ .. · :: . 
. . . . . . . -~ . . . ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . ~ 
. •'1' •. r. 
. ' -
- . ..-: 
·.indica:te the ac'tual 
: i 
- · I 
i 
' I 
.. an 'i~dividual who_was: highly ~at,isf.ie~ as 'a .'.child may · _:-: ._._. 
... 
.wish t ·c::,· start . hi~ 0~ ·. f .ainil}/ ~arly and consequently, beco~ie 
··. ·.-
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. .. • . . . ·-
• > , · ' ; ' ' • -~ ·· , •• ' I o ; , ,: ' ' : ' , _\•, 
. · ' . _.a · pare~t at a · yo.ung·· age~ ·. .· · : · ·' 
" · 
.... 
. ; , ·:~ . 
.. · :. -··,. 
. . · . .. .. 
. . .' . ( 
' I ' • 
. :- · ... A co;mmon ' aSS1:Jillptio~ _ associat_e~ : ear~.Y pa,~enth.oo_d _wi~h . 
. ' , , • I 
(. ... 11 
\ ' . ' ' 
o ' •' • ' ~ :• • • ' • ' • ~ · ' ~ f ' ' I • 
.: . :early marriage. : In ' this · reg'ard, · little explanation. is.· . , . 
/ : ' , I> , , ' , • I ,' ' . , • 
• 0 • • - • ' .....-: ' ' • 
. . . ~"· · · : : ·. necessacy to . suggest · the'.-'strong relationship ·between those 
1 o I ' : 0 \',' ' ' ' • • ' • • ' : ' • • ' ' ' ' ' _. 
, ', , q i • • , • 'ro 
. · .. :. two var.iables·. It ·is maintained that . the _. va.;iue of children· 
I' , I 
i 
' ... .. . ~ ' ', . . . . ' . 
i~· a _strong dete;rm;na:nt of ·the ag~ of parenthood. · It can . 
. . . . 
·. 1' ' ) 
.r .. _· 
....: .- .... 
. ~"' . 
. ,· 
·:be e_xp_ected that individuals wh9 ·ha've a high yalue ·of · . 
. . children· at th~ · t~e · of marriage . (pe-rceived ' rew~~dr:~·~: . . ' .. I ··· . · .. 
. ' ' . . 
, . ,o 
- · ..: 
. . . ' 
. . ceetis perceived costs) . . will ' like.ly ei1tet:: parenthood at a ·. .J • • : •• • 
· ~ • I • (. ' . . ' ' . ' ' . 
. younge~ . age than- th6s.e ihdi vidu'als who ·have a .. low ·valu·e.- of ··. 
. ~ 
.. . ·_3:-.' · . . • . · • ' 
. \ · ... . . .. :· children". . . ·, ,I I ' j ' , . . . . 
: . !. .. ·. 
·. J 
. ' . I' 
: ~ -; . 
'-. -j 
·.: I ~- ,' 
. . -... ·I . :: ... .. 
', l' -:· ; ,, 
··:. ·r 
) . 
'I · .· • · .. -.. 
. f.,:·· . 
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.From this' _proposition_, . ¢iefi:n~d acc9rQ.ing to the five· 
' - . ~ : . . . . ·. ' . 
s'p~cific varii;lhles, ·th~ f.oilowing · hypothes~ ·:have :been · . J ~ -. 
developed : . · • . 
··. 6. 
., . 
.· ' ·' 
' · 
, ·, 
'Indi:Viduals who . rate their· OWn Pctrents low' .on · . · :. ·.· 
pa;i:'ent · sa~isfaction \,'fill· more .l;ikely become ·' 
parents at ·a · younger age "than indi-vidual's who .. . . : 
' : ' . . 
:· rate };heir own parents high · on ~a.re.t:lt .. satis-."· · 
· .fa9t1.on. ·:· · ·. · . · · . · r. · · - · · . 
. • .- 0' 
. .. 
~ I ' ' 
.- .. 
. •.· ' 
.. } ~. 
. .... . 
. . , • . 
·. ·. -. ' . ' .·. . : . . -~ 
'::,_::~· ' ·' . ·_·.· - . 
··1 . ."::·· :~ 
,. : 
. . ~ 
' _~ ... 
. ' . 
. . 
. Individuqls .who rate {tlieMeelve·s high on .childhoqd.-: 
sa'tis.factiqn _ will more' likeli becoine: par.ents at' a ~­
youn:<jer .. age . than will individuals· .. who rate them..: -- :''. 
selves low on childhood .·satisfaction. . · · . · 
' /. . 
. f. 
.. 0 ·t··... . . . ' 
o. • ' ' . ' • • / .: :-.~ ·. . .. 
·, 
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8. "'· Individual~: . with :a large riumber 'of siblibgs will ·_· ... ;: 
: more. ll.kely· ~ec_ome . paren~s at a younge:z;- age thari · · " 
: ·will individ~als · wi'f?h a small , number· of siblings .• 
. . : .. · 
, . 
.· 9 . . . . Ind'ividu~ls who malty ·~t .a .young age 'will ~or¢. · 
likely .. become parents .at a younger . age tha:n 'will. 
ipdividuals ' who marl?Y. at ' an older age· • . : · : .. 
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. . . . /( 
Ind!viduals ·who have a high val~e of children . 
I' · · .. : ·. at ... the time of marriage will more likely become _. ·· 
· par~n:ts at a yo'llnger age- than will individua'ls : · 
·-who ':have a low va:luei of; - children. ·. 
. . , . 





. : P.:r;oposi-t:ion: three stat~~ . ·":~acto~s in , the. family o·f . I ~ . 
·.~ 
.. :.--~o~igi.n, ~arly. m~rr_ia·g~ -- ·a~d early ·· pa'r.ent.~ood . will exert a 
' . . • • J :• ,· • ' ' • ~ ; ' • , I ,• ~ • ' I , , ' ' 





-. • , 
... 
/ . · ·.r p~opos.it:i~~ 'i~·' not ll,le~sur'aple ·but · can -be fur·ther q~fined 
·.' utilizj,ng ·. the vari~~i~~ \ hat ·C.OmPo.~.e···P~~;o~itio~ orie and 
' ~ 
-~· .  ' · . 
· · :- :proposi.tion twq. ·,. It has .been· ·suggested that pare~·t · satis-
• ....  
· .. factlbn · ca~· be explai_ned ·in . term~ pf how · prepa~~d ·bne ·is. 
. . . r ~ 
I 
fo'r . parenthood and the ~ctual ,a:ge ··of parenthq.od\; ·.The 
~ ..  
, , , ·~ , <1 I ,/ ' 0 ' 1:• ' ' o' ' ' 
· . · ,.." ". earlier px:oposi~iolls and hypotheses w~re pi:'oppsed;-to:· a ·eter-
·. I. . . . .' I . . , . . . . . . . ,,- - . .· ' · . ·: :. ·. . 
! . · l!'ine the. extent Of the- :efre~~ ? 'f fiVf!! -speci~_i,~ ·: ya;ia~~e~. ·. 
' ' 
• • · '> 
on the variables of parent preparat~on and' 'the· age of 
·.·parenthood~ · 
. . ~ ' 
.. ..... . 
·-· "' 
. . 
. i?ro~ositiori· :1:hre.e ~as .bet7n· qener~ted ·to ' det.ermine .. t_h.~ 
. . . .. : ~ . . ·. , r . . . . . ~ ... .. . • . . . .. . .. . . .:.. ':.· 
effect that . those earlier. defined variables . exert:· on parent 
. . . . . ' . . . . . : . - . . . . . . i . • . ' . . . . \ . . ·. : ~·:. . . ·. 
· satisf,action. FroJ!l t .his. propos'~tion, . the following ·hy~:; " 
.• ' . 
·_ ·,.· 
pot.hese~ have been , developed: · · · ·.' .. 
• • 1 • 
: .j ' ~~· ; . .. ~ . 
11. . .. Inqivi_duai~ who ~at;e ,~heir .own J?a.rerits lo~. ·on·:--- . 
parent . sat~sfactJ.on w1.ll .more ll.kely rate ·them- ·. 
'selves ··.'lower . on· parent•: satisfaction thim will· .. ·. :' 
individu'al~· ·who · rate their .own :P'arents ··bigq··. c?~. · : .. · 
.· •y pareilt . satisfaction. ' ·· ' · · : · 
': • 'I 
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·. · .. : ,.;47- .· 
·. ·. · ' . ' . . . 
. ·: . 
·_· .. 12', · . Individual:s · l:'ating t~emselv~·s high -o_n -~hiidhood 
-satisfac.tiori will more likely ":r:ate . :themselves · 
.: higher on· 'parent satisfacti9n than, will.- indi,.; 
' ' ··.· viduals who ~ate theinse~ves low on _ ch~ldh~od, 
: satisfaction. . : · · . . . . . -. ·_ . 
• • : • 0 
: , / 
.. ' . ~ 
13. ·. Individuals with a . l~rge number .of sibli~gs A1ill : · · 
more . lik~ly ra-t:-e themselv'~s lower . o~ parent_ · 
. . I 
. ·satisfaction· than will indiv-iduals with a small' .. 
· -nun\ber of sibl.ings ~ / 
' . .. .  
' ' :-' . • . • • 1 • . 
14. · .·. InP,ividuals who marry at a young : age will mar~ 
.,tike.~y rate · th7mse~ves : ~ower . on parent satis·:--
- fact~on .than w~ll J.ndi vJ.·dual~ who· marry at an 
·. older age. ·· · , · · 
.·· 
. · . . '15. 
.Individuals who- ·have a high. value 'of children 
at th'e time of marriage w:i,.ll ':more likely :iate 
themselves higher .on parent sa;t:i·sfaction- .than 
"' ., . .· 
: . 
· .. . 
' 16. 
will individuals who have· a low value of . children. 
' ·, . ~ .. 
·In-dividuals . who r 'ate ·th~m~eive~ · ~s m~re' prepared 
for p~renthood will._more :)Jkely · rate thenistHve~ 
higher on par_ent satisfaction than will indi- . · 
yiduals who ra:te -themselves as less prepar.ed 
for parenthood. 
17 •· · . . Indivi·duais . who · become parents at an older £age · . 
• ( . 
1
. will· more . .l.:i..kelye-rate themselves l~wer on -parent 
. satisfaction than··will individuals 'who become 
· · parents at a ' younger age. · · .-.-. - · · 
' · 
. .. . 
. .,. , . 
As a :C0Df3equence_ .t>f th~ ·predictions of the val:"i~bles 
,,. 
'oideriti'fied under . the thr~e. gene.'ra_l research prop<?.s'ition.~, 
. a ni~det _of. par_el).t .satisfac~ion . h~s been prop~se:a •. .- Fi~~re I 
·. ~resents 'this model in ' dia.gra~atic· ·fopn. _ .. - · .:. . · · ···· · 
. ~ / 
•-' ; : 
The parent satisfac~,ion mod~l has ; to .be vi~_we.d ·in 
' • ' • • I • o ' / ' ·, ~· ~! • • : ' • - • • - I o ' • • o ' • , ,1 
terms . of a time . continuUf!l, consisting. of . . t.~r~e ' time frames. 
-:~ ' Th;s· .m~dei suggests that -v~ria~l.es .: i~_ -:e~c~ _t~~-~-~-_f:r:~e-~-p~e­
.- c,ede those _in la~er ti~e . ~raiJle:s > 'The : f-tv~ · · vq.r·i~b~es · ·::.. 
'• I • ' • • • '. "' \ 
' sati'sfaction of -pa:Vents, ' childhood 'satis:f'actioh, · .number' of ' 
. . . . . :· . 
.· 
·:siblings, 'ag_e. of· marriage and \ralue of ~J:ildren'.;.represent 
time on'e (Tl). · These fi~e · variab~es . in. Tl. _ o~cur befor4a 
' ~ . ' 
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. . · . ,· . and . i.~flu~nce the "two va::-.iables 0in time two c:r2> ;·. parent. 
t·'. '.: ·· p~~parat~on . and ~ge df_ p~renthood. - . · .. : . Pa,;-ent sati$faction · · ·. , . · 
variables ·in. Tl ' and T2. 
. I ! ' 
' 
The· above model is a gi:mer'al model of parent scitis-
.·.· 
~ - . ~ ... 
·- fac.tion. Literature ··supports maie and female differences 
.in. family life . and the parenting . rol~s- (Bernard, 1.972; _ .
: . . 
Lowenthal et ai, i9 74; c·hilman·; 197 9) • · These researchers .: · . 
· suggest; ·that .males .and femal~~ perceive family and parentin~ .· 
' .. 
experiences quite .differently. ·This evidefi·ce. ~ay suggest 
. . - ,. 
that potential male and ·'J;ernale. ·differences. will exist in ; 
f, ' ' , ' I ' • • ' • ' I ' 
,,, this p~anned . researc~~ . ConS~(tu.ently, comparisons ~ill be. .  
· made ·along -male-:fernale · lines • 
• -I ·n total seve~teen .hypotheses w:i,lt be exarnineq t .o 
r · validate .the proposed ·P~·remt · satis·fac_tion Il\Odel and to tes-t 
. • 
the t}jree research propositions. Hypq~heses 1-5 _'deal with .· ... 
variables related to : _p~rent preparat-ion >a:nd . serve to (test : 
.· .. proposition on¢. Hypothese's 6-10 are relat~d t ·o the ~ge ·of 
~ ' . ~ 
·first . p -arenthood, arid .test· proposit~io~ two. · Hypothese~' 11-17 ... 
:. •. . . 
-. . ' . 
- ~ . . 
·.· · a_re r_eieva·~-t_ · to .parent satisfaction and. will · test_. propos~_tion 
three. The fol,lowing chapter desc_ribes the methodology 
· us.ed to test ·these hypotheses; 
. ' -. . ' . . . 
I · 
. ~· . 
I . 
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' · ' · 
This, chapter w'ill outline the sampling procedure's,, 
. . . 
. ' ' . . .' . ' 
.the . research ·instrument and the method -of data collection. 
.. · ,· 
· The mode : Of analysis as we,ll as the -- measurement of· va;r:ia-
. 
bl'es will also be describ~d •··. · ·· 
··.· 
The Sample 
. . ··I 
'. Th~ ·. population (?f . interest · in this·· 'st:,udy ls all t~os~ 
. res'ideri~.s o£ .11\etropolitan st .• . John · ~ .. . '!'his -ai;'ea 'con~i~ts 
. 
:. '. of . the city of .S.t . . John Is· and 'several ·:r·ural, . smaller com-:-. ' 
. . . 
J;Ouni ties i~frin<Jing 1:1:Pon t~e·. ·urban core. Consequently; · . 
.. 
. . this are~ con~ists 0~ a mixture ' of .urban . and rural' res~dents 
. . 
which should be repJ;esentative oif the Newfoundlan(l popu-: · 
. lation~ 
•, . 
.The -most complete~ and ' the mo~t· readily, ac'cessib_le .~ . · 
l_isting of_ this popula.tio'n is ·. th'~ . .-telephone d-irectory. · Un-
. )~k~ .rural New:fowidland, .most ~ity . hou·~·ehoids . are s~ngl~ 
.'.~amily dw~llings or apartments, and almoSt · evecy family 
. unit h,as. ·a : telepho~e • . . There _are 40 ,000 listings . in .~he 
I 
' · 
St.' John ' .. s ~elephone ~irectory. Man.y of those . listings are~. 
for businesses, . 'and .many tnore are ·n'an-fcrinily. 'residences • .'-
. . . ·. . . • ' 
. . ' . I . 
;,..·. ' ;The aim was to begin . with a ~arge .samp~e thiit r~uld 
.. ~r.oy~de 100 . two.::.p~rent' f~ili_es -with ·'a child or. 9hildren .:of 
· . ·, . ·. ·. . ·. ,\ . 
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..: :: .. ·- ---. o,F_-:)1?-sband.:.~ife· · 'famili.e.s with ·-c~ild.ren, 'it was q,'s~umed · 
. · ' . . :. ·.littie· diffic~fty -would.:-be ~xperienced- in obtaining .. parents 
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_Therefore, tile procedure W?S _to ·generate .a large 
.. 
seleb·Eion oi(random '' rnu~bers - · 17o ·,Hlow · for .~qn .. eligibie phone 
numbers. • . . • I :: , ' . ' . • ' ·' A ser1es of one thous<ind random · n~ers (usl.ng 
~ . . . ' 
. . ~ . 
· a Texas Instruments random number generator) was generated _ 
as. a way of sainpli~g . from this population iist. Once the 
n~ers· had been randomly generated~' . the ·telephone direc...: .· . · 
. . 
·tory ~was used to' ·determine the te~ephone n~b~rs that 
· ~orre.~pond to' the numbers ,dra\m (for . ~xample'~ · if a random· 
. . . .. 
· · ~umber o£.'2oo was generated ·, . the' 200th ·listing in the: 
telephone ~-directory . . was selected. for~ the sample) • This 
-' proce~ure was followed untillOOO _names, a~dresses .and 
telephone nwnbers had been· re'cor.ded. ' 
A.limitation is using .a. telephone directory is that 
r I . . . · 
. . • r . • 
~ it•' is only published oripe a ye~r 0 ·.Consequently I people 
. ' ' . • . 
. . ' ' ' . ' . ' 
moving into the· area or moving with,in: the area may no~ · 
ha~e a _telephone listing. · . Al~o, parents with no teleph~~e. 
. . . . 
· _ listing _or having im unlisted · numbe:t; would not , have ·the 
·opportunity of being inci.uded in the study~ Gen~rally, 
. : · the completeness. and. accessibility· of the directo;y ov~r:.. · . 
I , ' 
.. · ~ames the · ~bov~ 1 l_imi~ations. · · ·-
.·· . . This sample · has been restricted by requiring t~at ' the . 
. ,. . ' . . 
· ~ample consi~t . of parents . and· children/ curr~~tly _at. home, .· 
th.at are of . school age. This . J:oequireme~t was necessa~ to . . 
obtain· informat-ion relevant to parent satisfaction from : a 
-- -· -'- -~i ·' \ ' 
l  ' .. ' . . ,. • . . 'I' • -...,., ____ .... . .. . 
... ----__...,-- ··· .. . ) · 
. r . 
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,' 'Ill 
· . iis:~i_ng, · .se:lected .. thr~ugh - the . proc~<i:ure des9ribed above, . 
· w~s . giv~~ a · ·s~r~~ning cali to . determine whether or .not that 
·Hst·i~g m~·t the . crite~i~ fo~ ·.eligibility (that is·, whether 
-:--~~~~-;;;.-7-. ~--,-t;:-;h;:-e~~=e~- w~a::-:s::·.-=a ·--chi.ld. ot school . a_ge . li V:ing wi .fh _both· parent~) :, : · .. 
.· . .. 
.: . ..,· 
l ' . 
~ . . .. • 
. , . . 
. . ~ . 












. , I . 
. ' 
-·.-
. . -' · _The calle-r: "briefly explained the nature and the pur-
" Next the . · : 
qa11e:r; ' asked. two . -questions to determine ~_ el~gibili t;y .(wheth.er 
. ' ; ·. . ' • ' . ' 
' • , , _I • , • • , ~. • • • • 
, they h.ad. !')Choql_ age · children at . ham~ and whether both part:ln'ts · · · · · 
. .. ' . . . . 
_..were .living together}. lf both questions -:were·. answered in > . · ~ · 
' ' •' ' .' • • , , , ' • I ·~,· 
. ... .. the 'affirmative, the caller i~vl'ted the. reppondent to - ~arti- ( 
. . .... . 
-' . .' ci:pate in ·t?e stufiy and · explained the research in~trument •. 
If . an agreement was reached an appointment was arranged tQ . 
complete the que.stiori.naire through a personal interview 
' 
wi:th. both ··husband and wife ~o.n.curr~ntJ.y bu-t s_eparateiy:. · ' 
. ·.· The sampling ·procedure took place in August, 1979;, 
" • . ; •.• ' .;J. 
screen.i;ng ca:ps commi:mced .ip. September \.and d~ta c_oilect-ion. 
' . ' ' ~ \ . . ' 
' . . . 
·· · commenced . ~n ~_mid-September 'and ·J:erinin:ated- October 26:, ·i979 , - . 
"· · . : ~''s~x weeks later, when t~e des;_red numbe-r ·of 100. C()uples 
,, ~ . . ' .. ,' 
· ~\... had been i,ntervie~~d. The foi~owi~g is .a breakdown of the 
. ~tv 
one thousand telephone numbers selecte.d . ,for the sample: 
· ' , ' . ., ' ' 
contact was' made with 700 listings; 42_0 were inuned.iately not 
. I 
el-igible 'j:o partis:ipate (according to: the -·research criteria); · 
,··· . 
· 105 ~efused to participate in . the stud:y: . (whe.ther or not ' they 
. were e:ltgibl~}- ; -75 \were awaiting dills back_ ~ lQO re.sulted 
~ 
. '
in cornpleteci' ·interviews; and 3.00 . h~d ' ri6t b'een reached 'for . 
' ' . 
,. ' 
various rep.s·ons (changed t~lephone· number s,· ch~ged ( r , 
:' 
. . ' 
~-
j : ~ : \ ' . 
·. 
, • . 
·.\ " . 
. ' 
. . .. _ .. ___ ---·- ·; . ..... · 
·i 
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. ;:' _ . 
' , '. : • . I ~. . · .· , , . . ;,. •. , ' . f : •. , 
. ·. 'add+esse_s, no answer, number ~not called since' sample m~ber 
. . 
· . . ·reached). This gave a response · ·ra'te of '49 percent • . 
. .,. 
The Research . Instrument · · 
,. 
Aft~r 'th~ review of relevant lib3;rature ~ a research. 
l:u. , .. / ' · 
instr~ent, in the form of a questionnaire, was devis~d~ 
I . 
A. questionnaire, ·de:veloped and admiJ.listered :l.n .Milwaukee · .. 
-~i - \ . /. 
by. Chilman (197}}, provided valuab~e i~fo.rmat~on as· did. 
the questionn~ire used . by Fawcet't " .et · al. (19 7 5) . ' Port.i,ons · 
. of each ,.·q~estiorinafre were ·modified to s~it~ ~the Newfo.\lrtdland 
'• • ' • , r •, ' ' I 
..... . 
population. A standatiz~d research que.stio'nn~ire w~s de-
_velo~ecy, iri.clu<:ling : these·, ·. to be· achni~ist.er~a' t~ both · hus-
. . 
band -and ·wife sepa,.rately: but concurrently during a personal_ 
·interview. Due to: the personal nature of some of_ the ques-
t.i~ns·,. a personal · interview. ~ethod of data .. co ilection was 
. . . ... . . . 
· considered more appropriate: s'ince it en~bles the concerns 
. . . . . . . . . 
and" questions of the .· re$pdndents . to be handled more ef-
. , , . ' 
fective • . 
. _. · Tne over ail leng:th . of the research instrument wa~ 21 
. p~ges . . It should .b·e noted. that. this study was a small . 
. . . . . . . . 
·_segmeht of a much larger st:uCJ.y covering . the effects ·'?f 
f til±.ty planning on marital a~d ·p~r~ntal ·sa tis faction. 
! . . I . · . r 
sequeritly, the 1questi_onnaire ·was · ·racher· .lengthly. 
. . . . ...-
rt-type answer categories · w~re .-qsed for ·,the 'questions. 
~n compiling . the research. in-strument, con·side:t'able 
. I . 
.. . . 
.\ 
tho ght was put 1nto ques'~iori. wording, . ordering anq. length - . · I - . ... . . . . . ~ 
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.. . ·. 
:. ·. ctlso considered i.~port.ant:, sO. a;; lt~.: giv ' . visual ' repre"'7 
I .,,• ,• ' 
. . · ... .. . 
' ' • 
' ~ . . . 
·· ....... . 
'? 
: :sentatfon . to · the .. desired·· ·response flow. · ~The key . ·Cieper1dent. 
· variable~ w~·~~ pla~ed 'fi;st in_ the que~··· ionriaire, .. so< as . .. 
:. , , . - ' . . .It · . " , ·_ · . · .. 
·to ' reduce p6tential instrument 6ias. . questions were·' 
then structured along a tiine . contimiUro, f ()m fami·ly of origin 
. ' ~ .. . . . . . 
. of . the. respondent, to. his/her ~arly 'ml:lrri ge and p'a'renthood, .. 
• . . . . . . •. . r . 
· to ·.the present: time •. 
. . 
, / 




· · i :nterviewed. 'Any questions found to ·be mi leading . or· 
. . . . . ' . 
ambigious . were modified into the ,final fo 
. ' . . . . . 
' .. · as in .:the 
· questionnaire~ 
,.,._ . . 
It t .ook approximately 4 5 minutes to corn-
·plete the ·questionnaire. 
... ' '' . . 
;t . . 
'· ' 
. ·After being des,igned, pretested and···modifiei, the 
r~search {nstrumemt .was in final form. A total· of 20 inter-
,, 
, . . , I , . • •, • . ' . • • . . 
.viewers were selected, through ,a personal intervi~w, to 
' . ' . . . . . . . 
adnliriis'ter the ·research 'instrlll'ilent. 
~ l • 
Thes·e interviewers 
{, 
were glven a two-s,essibn training · course, . covering' .the 
tJ.. • \ I ' • ' ' • • • 
! . 
,goals of .the ·resear.ch, the ·. format of the interview ·};)ro-
. \ . . ;!' . 
c~ss, and ·the research instrument in some detail. · Oaths 
.. , 
o~ confidential! ty were .signed by all inter~'iewers ~ . Several 
. I I 
interviewers had to qrop . . out_ mainly becaus·e I of other t;ime· 
,I . 
' 
. commitments but replacement interviewers we±-e ·se·lecied and 
. ' 
··· trained~ 
Whe~ :··the · lPO couples · w~re in~erviewed, (representing . 
20.0 cas·es); the · inf~rmat'ion . w~s qo~ed . and aft.er keypl.mch:ing 
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I . : , ·,· 
-.B. / 
use o.f .the f~cil:ities · of ·Memori"al University· Comp~ter .· 
Services. ·Analytical procedures consi,sied of limited ·use 
- .. 
• <r.J, 
of . means and. ··standard. de'viati,ons but relied ·more heavi].y on 
. the. P~arson Product Moment Correlation Coe-fficient and m~irily : 
on M~ltiple Re<;Jression ~milysis pre:;«f!nt~d in the form .· of . 
· Path Analysis. 
' (". ' ... . . 
The. correlation inatrix-, . obtained -thrqugh ~h~ Pearson 
Pn)duct, Mome~t . Correlation Co~fficient., . shows the_. relation-
ship ·betwe·~n all ._ pos~ible pairs of ·.variables. This . i~dicates 
the degree · to which' 'variation or change in one variable is 
• • 0' 
· re'lated to . a: variation~" or .cha~ge i~ ·another. Basically I 
... . ' . _. 
, . .;,:._. 
the matrix sUmm~rizes · ·the.- str~ngth · of associatio~ ·be_tween 
. \ 
any pair.1 of .variables . included .in this study . lsee . A'ppend~~ · D} . : ~ · · 
:For t~e context of analysis of this sttidy, multiple · 
. . 
regression . is- used to describe the . ·enti-re structure . of .. 
/ 
link~ges betw~en independent arid d'epe~dent variable$ that · 
.were .formulated 'into a · theoretical modei (ref_er to chapter · 3 
. -~ 
. for this model}. Sirnpiy ~tated, multiple regression ·is ·a 
general f!tat'istical _. technique t~rough which one ·can analyze 
. .. • . . . . . II . . . . . . -. . • . . , 
. the' relationship between a depend.e~t yariable and a set of . 
- . 
independent variables· l~ie, et al, 1975: ·321) •· · In this 
·sense.; the effects . and _the m-agnitude ~f the effects of .the . 
. ·, . . . . . . ' ' 
ind~pendent_ ~ariables OJ'l the depen.d~nt vc:li'iables ·is shown. 
. - . · ' 
. :Applying. -~ul'tfple regression analysis .tci the theore-
. 1 • . ' .. 
. tical m~el of parent sati~fa~tion .provides for the · use of 
. ·. 
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," .. l 
,specifies .ari: orderi~g . among the variables that reflect a 
presmned· ~tructure oJ cause.-_e~f~ct linkages. ·' The . reg-i-ess~on 
analysis dete.rmine·s . the m~gn~ -t?ud~ of 'direct and i.ndirect . 
• 
influence that e~ch of 'the · v~riables inc;licat~d . in the. model 
. ha~ on .the. other ~ar_iables that f<;>llow in :the . pr_~sumed ·causal. · :. · 
. . . . . . ' - . . ' ' . . . . . 
/ 
I ' • • 
order. · Each arrow in . the model' rep-resents a . 'presumed caUsal 
linkag_e· .or ·pat_h of ~~usal inf.~~ence ,- . the. ·r.~~ngth : of · each 
path i.s indi.c.atec:l ·-through r~gressioh· tec~~·iques (Nie, et al, 
/' 
1975: 322), . -Analytical, comparisons w~re .made aiong. inale- · 
'female lines • 
Measurement of Variables . .. .., 
• ~ I ' 
As .indicated·-. before; ~ Likert type · answe'r 'cat~go~ies 
~ . . - . . . 
' \ 
were used· for mo~t varlabl~s in the study·. ·. -V~riables . ~ 
measu'red through this system. included satis-faction of · 
. . . . . . . . .. 
respo11dents _ and cf\i.ldhood sati.sfaction. Response · cate~ 
gories · to those yariables were as f'o1lows ;· . (l) >ve.ry sa tis.:. 
.: ' • ' • • ,' • • , I' I • 
. / . . . . . ' ! . ,•' 
. fir~ _ (21 satisfied (31· ~omewhat -satisfie.d ·c·4) 5ssatisf±ed> 
. (Sl_ "very dissati~fi~d. Ordln~ri_ly· this systetit yi.elds' a · · · 
scoring: r'iutge of .1-:-5, ranging from ·h.igh to ·1ciw score .• 
Variables. s~ch · as the number. o'f siblings 1 age . of 
. ' . . . . 
. . . . . ' ' . 
· marriage_ arid age of 'fir:st parenthoqd · were si.~ply measured . 
by th.e actual. ·re~po_ri~e gi.Vel_l On .the re~~arch .instrument · • . · 
' . . . 
O~;her ·viidabl.es, . such as· 1:he value . of children to parents 
a_t 'th~ -tiin~ of m~r~iage (referred . to ~ _th.e value of child-
. . +e.n) , parent . ~rep11rat~ion and parent . sa:tisfaction; were 
· me~sured through a combination ci{ two or more variables 
. ' ' . . : 
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, . . ~ 
-·Parent prepa;rat·ion. is .a varia.ble comp0se.d. of a com-. 
. . . .. . . . 
bination of ·three ·variables: · 
·. ·4!' ' • 
. .. -
:~ 
When you first became a parent, · how k~owled~e-abl~i ~ou.ld you_ : . 
· say you were about what .. it. takes . to be . a successful -parent? 
. Ve_r~ ·. -·. : Kn'o' led e ble · Somewhat _ . Nbt Ve,ry · ' "~ . N-ot·a.talt · 
Knowledgeable w 9 .a · Knowledgeable Knowledgeable : Knowledgeabl _e 
. . ~ · ·. . . 
Ho~ re(ldY for parenthodd ·did '"you feel .. you w:e.re? 
Very ·Ready Ready Somewhat Ready· .' Not Very ·Ready Not .At An ·Ready 
How easy 
children 
.. Very Easy 
' ·'. ~ 
was. it for · yo~ to _make .~the change from. ha'!ing .. nc;· ·. 
to becoming a parent? \ ··. 
Easy Somewliat . Easy Difficult :·, Very Difficult · 
-· ~ :, . Thes·e: va:I:-iables .combined yield a posSible •scoring· 
· -system ·fro!!' .3-15, th~ lower the ·number :being· the ' more.·p~e-
·. . ' ... ' ' . ' •' ·. . . \ . . . ' 
pared the _respondent was for paremth6od •. 
. ' 
,The va:~'ll:e. of c::hildr~~ is_~- · va~iable composed- of. a 
combination. of nineteen .variable~ . . . ·A, combination .of t:,he 
10_ yar~ables l_..isted _ in ·que~tion · 36 (considered advantages 
. . . 
or rewa·rds of children) minus a . combinationqf the· 9 varia-
tiles . iri question 37 · (cons::i..dered dissadvantages ·or costs of 
' ' . . . . . . .I . ~ . ' . . . . ,... ~- . . . '~ . . 
'children) . results .in . . ~n erid. product con.'sidered .. as. ·.a · prof~t-
. ~ ' . 
. ~ -. f 
• I. . . . 
the value . of children (see Appendix A) • 
' ' · 
. ·'' . T~e depe~dent variab1e I paren~ · satisfaction I is a 
variable composed of· the following _ 'two variab1~s :' 
' .· . '· ' . ' . . 
-· 
HOW· S;;ttisfied . are you with: being ~ 'parent? 
'. . 1 .. ' • • (" •· •. 
i . 
__ Very . . · Ver.y : · ·. · · · Somewhat · • · · · · 
Sat.1sfted- ~a~i sfied Satis-fied Dissat1sf1~d 
. ' . .. \ .-;::::;-- . . " ' 
Dfssatisffe_d; · 
_r Evecy kind . of_, work ha~ ce~tain- day. to day. satisfactions, but 
· ~ some peopl~ find;; some J;tinds of work more satis.fyin·g ~han · . 
: 'Others. · • compared ~i th' other· kinds· of work you cou1d imagine · . 
· yourself .doing, how .would you rate 'the satisfaction of 
child"'re~ting? . · . , · -
~ . . . ~ 
· Much More somewhat More 
· .· Satfsfying Satisfying . 
. · ... 
'.• -
Equal'1y Somewhat Less Much Less·· 
· Sati sfyfn~ . Satisfying ·. _ Sat1 sfying 
r 
. 
. ' . 
.. p . _,... ·'~ · 
~- ' 
.. · ... ·. 
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These two variable's combined' yieid · a maxiinum score o'f 
• ' ~ : . .. ' . . , . . ' . 'i ' ~ . 
_10, _the ·.·lowei:." the numb~r the higher the sat~s'faation as' a 
. -: parent~ The·:above sc?ring system has to b,e considered· ·wh.~n 
. ·, 
under· · s~udy· . 
. The following ~hapte:r will 'pre~ent· the . find·i~g~ . obtai~ed 
' ' • ' • • ' I • • • j ~ I JJ • • ' \ • • • ' •• 
throu9h reg~esSion analysis .Qf data. obtained · from the adrnin;.. 
' ' 't • ' ' ' ' ~ o ' I ' , 0 ' • ~ o.l • I ' : f ' (. • • > ' I ' ' • •' 
:istr.ation o·f · t.he ;esearch instrument.- , . . ) , . 
:.•, 
'· 
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_Find_ings 
. . · . 
·.·· 
.. ' 
. . . , ' . 
r . ·. . . . 
: -This ··chapter· wiil preseht and· ex~ine . the.', research 
' . . . . 
.. 
.. •': ' . . ,· ' ' : '. I I ' • 
findings · concerning the correlates 'of pare'nt. satisfaction 






. . ·. 
~ ... 
as· obtained · .fr:om the administr~tion of the r«;!search ·in_..;· 
"'~~r~ent • . -Demographic characteristics of the s'ampl,.e -. 
.. . I ' 
.. 
will l;>e . :first · rev'iewed.·- Finding~_; ' ~i-ll -the~ be 'pre- · 
. : . . . 
i:i~nted and disc~ssed in the · form of. means, standard 
· 4"· 0 • 
.. ·. · : :_ · dev1:ati~ns, b~ta· coefficient~ and · p~th analysis . of the 
.: : ., · ' : , , , , , . • • • I • . .. ; 
r. . proposed . ·~hod~-! 1of pare'1t . sat~~ faction; . A -s~ary ~i~l -
·centre -·oh · _th~. --~PPJ.icabili,ty ~l · the · par~nt ··satisfaction . 
. . . ' . . . . ~ . . . . 
. . mod~i. ,- ' 
... 
~- ' I •. . . •. ·_I 
Demographic: cha.racteris.tics . . 
· ·\ .' p 
. . -
/' ' . • • . ~ . ' .. ' . •.t' .• . . . 
:·,. N~·nety.-seven percen·t o~ · .. the _.parents: j.ncl.'l:lde~ .A:n - the 
' i · -<J·. 
. I ' ·· . · ··.- .. 
:- /~ample ·w~r:: -~n. fir~t ·JU'ar~i-age:s ·with the :.relna__inqer ·con~.- . 
. . . . . . . ·. .. . . . ~- . ' :. . ' . . ·' . .~ ' . :· . 
sisting: o:e:.re~ar~iages. . The. ave~ag~ : nun\ber :·of children . 
. . / ~-- - ~ 
' £or ··each . fami-ly tinft was 2. 95.. Sev~nty percent of the : 
\. . . I 
· · • : · ·' :.J· . -p~re~~s lived · wi th_in' ~rban . areas·-. of . metropolitan st'. 
• • • • # • • • C\) ' . . • . ft : '. " , • • 
: • ~ ' • >' ; ' I ~ ' • 
. · ... . 
~ . ' 
• . I 
John'' s :with . 30 percent living ·in '-rural areas of the 
• ' • • • 0 • • 
. I 
. i '. . .. . 
·. · '. ' 
. I . 
v 
. . . 
. .... 
. .... ' 
. ' 
. ·• '· 
.. : · .·.- The _average.· age of males - ~as 40 years,_ and of 
• ·_. l o 
. . -.· female~ .37 .~1 - y~ars~ .· ·. The . mean length-- ~-£ marriage f~r . 
· ~a:~es -was i·s · year·s ~d. is-A.: ye:a~s- ~or females.. In term~ 
... 
I 
. . ' .. 
'. 
. . ,; .. : 
( . . ' 
... .' .. . :· -~~-- :r~l-ig_i~~s . af-fili~~ion,- ~:l6- fe~c;en~· ~ere· Un·i~ed_ Chur~h, · 
<• ' ' , ' \ ' • ' ' ,' .. • • '. :: U ' ~ • I • , \ • ' 
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··~ · ... I • ~ • • ~. • 
c' .
. •. ' 
.' \ I . ; " 
.· '35 ·percent Roman Cath()lic 1 · 27.5 p,ercent Angliqan·1 5. per-· . . -· 
. . . 
. . . . r.41 . 0 • 
. :· cent Salvation Army 1 · 3 percen,t Pent~costal. : ot~:ter., re-.:-
. ' ·.llgions .and those with no r~iig~ous af.filiatiori, consti- .. 
.. , 
• .. . . . I : . . .. . 
tuted th~ - re~aining 13~5 _ percent. 
· ·' / ' • ' . 
.. In ·.comparing the education level, .conside:rable dlf-
... .. 
. · .. f~rEmces existed :be:tween male. and female ~espondemts. 
'::. ~ . ' . ~ . 
For females, 54 pe_rcent had only compl~ted some technioa~. 
school o.r less. For males, only 39 percent fi~ted in~o 
' 0 
thls category. For females·, ·out ~f ·the 46 perc~_nt ctWho .> . .. 
had complet'ed a higher educ'ation , · only·· is percent had . 
' . .. ' - :• 
g~aduate(j university~ . For males, . out ~f the 61 perce11t 
• f ' • 
' ' ' ! ' Y, 
with a higher··· education, 30 ·percent had graduated fr.6ri\ uni-
. . . . ' ' . ' . ' . . 
versity ~ · The overall eduqation level w~s relatively ,hl.gh.·. 
. . 
It -is_ especially importa11t when analyzing -the me~ns 
and ·standard deviations 'of the . 'variables in this study, · 
. . ' . ' 
' ~· ' 
. .. t 'o refer to the . systematic .measu~emeht of . variables as ., . 
~ ' . \ ' . 
.: ' 
explained in chapter · 4. 
# ' • ' 
Tht;! actual ·means and standard· · . 
· devi~tians are more me~ning·ful . when. this. system of I 
measurement is understood .and applied. : . 
.. The dependent . variable in: this· .study, pa_rent satis..:.. . 
faction~ does not show any major differ~nce .between ;_males . 
and ~·emales w~ t;h ~regards· _to the mean .l .eve'l _ of . parent 
. . . . . I . 
. . sati~faction although 'there. is .:a. slightly . hi<Jher mean .. for 
. . ~ ' ' . . ' . ... . : . .. ' 
·. 
. . ~- . ~ ' ' . \ 
males and· also slightly more ~ariation . from the mean. · 
' . I . •' . . . . . \ 
-~eferi:ing t 'o the 'scale ' for the measurement of variables ·, 
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Parent satisf~cti .on 




Parent-Pr~para'tion 6:960 · 
Age of -First '·Parenthood . 26.650 
Age_ of Marriage · · .. _ i•i'.-540 
_Numbe_r ' ot'- Sib 1 i ngs 5. 020 
Satisfaction ·of Parents· · :1 . 515 
. ' ' : ' : ' " ' 
Child~ood Satisfaction , _· , 1'.'690 
. . . 
Standard . 
Devi il,ti on 











~.255 • 22.120, 
, . ' I · 
3.315 4.155 
-0.579. 1.~40 . 










.' 3.184 . 




, \' ' ' " ' . . : . '. 
In viewing· the -value ' of children to pi:u;ents_, males 
hol~ 'a slightly' higher ' mean. value of 'children and ' tend'· 
- ~ 
. j 
. ' ' ' ~ . . ' - . ·. - - . . - ' . ' . 
to :hav_e mo~e variation fro_m_ the _ ~ean .level · than do ~- __ ·: . . ' ·. / 
.. females_ • . on parent prepar~tion, the feirtal~ me~. is . · J. . 
' . 
' ' - . " \ . . " 
· higher and th~re · is more va'riation ·from the· m~an. ' On 
· · _: . th~ .- average, this i~dic~tes that ·females ··are not' as · 
~ : .. 
.-- · I ~~pared" f~r parentli~od as are males', , ··:rt ·. is likely ,. 
' ' . . . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . . . '. ~ ' . . . ' 
•tltat wo~en, for the mos't ' part, bear the greater DU~den' 
. • . • . '~ _ . . • ' ·.' . t • ' 
· : .. for child-7-rearing.-. Because. of those increased responsi-· 
•' ;r ' . ' ·. _' ,'' ' . ' • ' ' . ' : ·. ' ' • ' \ . ·, : .'• ' .·. ' I - , 
bilities and burdens, ·· wome~ wilt likel y rate · themse~ves · 
. . . . . . . ' . . ' . ' 
a~ itot . well prepared' 'for 'the :duties' of parenthood . . 
·. ' . . ·. - ' . ' . 
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·The ' • ayera'ge 
t ' 
age of_ marFi.age · ~or - both males· -and fe-
males is ccirnparable . w-ith. that. of ·the · geAe'ral 
· with a :teJ1dency for females . to mar.cy in, just ove,r 2. years. 
· earlier ~ha~ rna:J_es. Int~resting --~~.no~;~ is. ~hat \;he . 'age 
' . . ' ~ . 
,differ;nce between the age of, marriag~ ' and ~he aqe ~f · ' 
· first . parenthood is .· considerably le·ss for fema~ ·than 
. . ' 
·: f.or · m~les. ·; When the ·nmnber of· rnar;r:iages .that is brought. 
· · · ~n by pr~gnancy is considered, this .difference 6a:n pro-
bably be expected ~di: . females. · ·- · · 
. The family of orig:Ln-· va~iables included 'the number' 
/ .. 
of .~ siblings, _sa,tisfactipi1 ?_f. patent's and . chi-ldho_od 
sati~~action. ~he ~ea~ n~b~r- of . siblings . for ' )males 
(5.02) ·is slightly higher than for .females (4.755) • .On 
the average, males tended to or~gina~~ fr.cim · large fami-
. . : . ·.' ' : ' ' ' . : ' .· .' . ' ' . ' . ' ' ' . 
lies • . 'Regardiqg the sati_sf':'ction levels of .p~rents ,1 the . 
. ./ I I , . . , . . . . .. 
male respondent's paren~s :were slightly more satisfied.·:· . : 
On childhood satisfaction·; males tended to have· ~ · slightly . · 
. I . . . . . . , : . . . ·. , . , 
lower mean and lower variation fr.orn the ~ean which indi- · .· · 
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.... . 
·. ·;· .. ·· . 
· cates th~t _males :we:JZe generally. more -satisfied with· ~hild- · 
hood. In :summary, m~les ··terided to orig~nate · from _lar9er · 
' . : :1 . . ·. 
famili~s ,. experience higher childhood s·~tisfacf.ion and 
. . . ~. ·. . ·- . . ,· . . . ' . . .. 
. h~ve parents who were more· sat~sfied. ' ' 
~ Beta. Coefficief~S .of variables . 
. - . ~ 
. <.o! . 
. .. The beta coeffici.ents present~d in this· section 
' . . 
. . '.' . ' . ' ·1.", , · ' 
were obtained from the Statist.ical Pack~ge ·for Soci~l 
• , • ' ' ' I • 
~ci~~ce.s · ~ultipl~· regr~ssi~n . p;iogr~ . p·a~kage~ . The beta . 
. . ' . . ' 
.,....~ ' 
coefficients ·are · the actual weights of casual -linkage 
. . "I 
·'· 
I 
. -'-:,·: ·-:-, .... '. ·.' : ' ---"-- ---...,-~--... -.:-.. -. -':: ..--:-.---:-
. .. , , ;· .. . . · i :··: ...... . ·. . '• . ~ 
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. . . . ' 1.' • -
or .'path ·of c 'ausal · ~nf;Luenc'e between the variable's as 
. . 
. identified in the parent. satisfa'ction model. Th~se . pai!tJ.:s 
. . . 
or causal linkages are · ~shown in, diagJ;ainmatic form in ·the -
r~ : . 
model _with the . r~lative strength of each: path repr·e~ ·. 
sented by .·a beta coefficient (See 'Figure · 2 ·and Figure 3). ·· 
As indicated in chap:ter th·ree,· a model of p·arent: 
/ satisfaction ~as proposed and chapter four explain,ed 
I . . ' •. : . . . ' ' . . ' I • • • • 
that: this' IJ!.Odel ,would be analyzed ~rough a foim of p·ath . 
' ' • f • I 
. ' analysis·. · The first section of analytical· pro6edures . · 
. ' . / . . . .' \ . . :-' . . .· - . , . 
. will examine and discuss the beta .. coeffici~nts of five ., 
,variables .. ·and hypotheses with 'parent :preparation. To 
·, . . I 
follo~ will b~ an ex~ndn~4]ion and discussion · of the b~ta ·. 
I - • 
·coefficients of ·fiv.e variables · and hyp9theses concerniJ)g · 
. ' 
th~· age of first parenthood. . This section of. analysis 
·wi_l -1 ~onclude with the-' presentation- a·nd discus.sion. of · · 
. ~ta: co·~:fficients of s~ven variables and hypo~eses with 
the dependen:~ ~ariahie! ·parent satisfaction··~ · · 
' ... 
,' 
. . / It should -b~ .. noted that any causal relationships,.,. 
' ' ' ' ' \ ' ~ I ' • " • 
·' . ·1{impiied by th~ beta ~-oefficien~s), found between any f:l 
... . 
. . sets .. o,f varia~l~~ strictly . co~~ro'".i:s ' for, 'all other . var'i-:··. 
. able a. included .·in th~s ·study. For example a hypothetical 
,....- , 
beta 'coefflcient;. of. -~0 .betwee~ . number of . sibli ngs -
. ' . I I '. ' . 
{-indepeq.dent variable) ."and par~nt. preparation ; indicatt~s 
t _hat. 3!) .percen.t 
is, explained 'by 
of the' v~ri~tion ·i_n par~nt preparation 
. . .. . . . 
tlle _nUmber of siblings. This is con'!-'·.· · 
~~oil,.fng for. · only the v~riaoles included in the· .study, -· · 
•,\ . 
·not fqr all _pos.sible variables~ . This · will, apply throughout · 
c~- ~.: . 1 ~ \· 
,I .. 
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-~Table 5 . 
.. 
Variable 
·Satisfaction of ·. Parents· , · : · 
. . 
Childhood Satisfaction. · . 
· · Number of ·siblings 
.. 
' . ·~ 
: Age ~t Marri·age . · . 
, Val'ue· of Children 
. : • ', 
R2 <li 
· ..... 
. E · (21 
· .. ; 
. I 
** Probabi 1 i ty less · than .01 
. . 




~i34· ·· . 
N. S • . 
. ·, ;.276** 
.11· 
• 943 - .. 
.. 
. : .· 
· l •. 
·Male ·Beta . 
..• 074** 
,·' ., .. 
~- 098** . . . 
" . . . . : 
•.:. 
-.112** . · . . 
.156*.*· . 
.30P** 
~ '16 . . 
'• 917 
.I : 
. tl) ·R2 ~alu~ · indi~ates the ;ercent of the variaticin 
in parent preparation .that ·is ' explained by · the :five · · 
. variables. in . the parent satisfaction model acting .·· ·. ·. 
together . . · This pz:ovides a measure of the ex-.. 
_planatC?ry . power . of ·.the model . . 
' , , , , I , ' • 
(2} ·E . (error) value is' obtained by .takil'W the square 
.. . ,- root of one minus the R2 value (E= .'11-R'2·) • This 
· . . value indicates . -the perc·ent of variation · in. parent 1. 
.. . . .. · -'preptlratiori that . is 'explaine_d by 'all: other vari ... . · . 
,. ·· . ·. · ables when··. controlling for the ·variables in th~ 
·model.· . .! · · . · 
. I . 
i 
' . ,. ' 
I 
. I : 
; ' . ... 
..· 
- ~ -
. . . . . ' . 
l 
~ . 
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Table S~ , provi~~s th~ · beta coeffi~ients ~f five .. ' 
. ' ' . . 
variables- satisfaction of parents, childhood satis- . · 
faction, ' n~er ·~£ siblingsJ, . age 0~- marriage . ~d . the 
• • ' • " • • ' # 
' ·, value of ch~_i.dr~;n .:. ' with ,..parent preparation . for both . 
males and females. Mos~ values are significant.' at 
.. ', / 
' ,• . • . 
. •' 
· , ' .... 
·.·1 
! : . ~ ' 
·I 
-·~---- ----:- - ·- . '· . ·- - ~ - __ ...:___~ 
• : · . • · "•. · • . I ', ,'•• ' . • ' 
·'' . ' " .. ' . :. ·., ' ' ll ' 
. · . . · 
. •: 
' ' ~ 4 • I ' 
. ... 
... ·1' . . 
. . . ·· 
I. 
!' 
' . :. .· 
: f 
.:.: . 'I . 
. -: 
·; 
. . l 
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• , 1 .. . . ... . . ~ ..... ...... . --
. . · 
~ · 
. . , ... 
. pr~bability less than . 01. ·with. ·the . others · signj,ficant; 
at probability less .than . os ..• . 
• • f ' 
. . . . 
. An iil.verse' effect at . the same level 0~ signific'anc~.· .. 
. ' 
exists f6r .males and females between the· satisfaction 
·l.evet of· their parents and their preparat:i:on fo:r: . parerit-
' hood . .- There is a negative ·effect of :the: satisfactiqn of 
. . 
. parents on female p.r:epara~~on for parenthood . ( -,()7~) ' · t~e ~ 
.. . _.......· - . . . 
lower the· satisfactiqn of their parerits~ · the higher par-
ent preparation~ For · males, . a positive effect ·fs ,pre-· 
si:m:t ·between the two variables (.. o74"> :. the higher the 
. . . 
s~~isfaction 'of"th'eir parents:, the h~~her parent pre-
· paration~ · 
.. .~h~ should the ·sa,tt'sfaction .. ·l ·evel · oi; an individual's 
. ~ . . .. . .· . 
parents "exert ,an opposite ·ef·£ect on parent ·preparation : 
. . . . ·. ' . . . . ' . 
. .. 
for male·;; and fe~ales? In situations . where females' · 
. I 
. parents were experiencing low~r· 'levels 'of paren~ satis-
. . . '' ' ' . . 
~ . . 
factio~, females may. have. a·ssumed· the .major . paren,ting 
. . . . ' , .. . / 
functi9ns .with the. other siblings that would have ordi-
' • I t ' ' ' \. 
. . . 
na~tly be~n pe~forrned l;)y "parents. : Carrying out .those : . 
. . •' ' ' . "" . ' 
... : 
' additional respons.ibili.ties· and child-z:earing t~sks · · 
•, ' ' . . 
. . 
· would no doub~ · increa.se their . knowledge of parenting. 
,. . . . . ' ' . . 
.:::--This assumed · '-'par~nthood;' . would be more · lik~ly ·for 




However, a co~oil assumption, .. !=llthough, previous 
•' • ' • • ' I • 
rese~rc~ bet~eri ·satisfac~iorr of .. paren:ts . and p·arent pre- ·.: 
. ' ' . . . ·~ . . ' ·. . . . ~. . . . 
.. para'tion i's ,practically non-existent, .is that the positive 
. . · . ·.· . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . . . \ . . .. . . : ' . 
. . . effect as. found for males .in this : study should :exist. 
, · . ,) . .· ', . . ' :-: . . ·. ' .. · .· . . .· ' : . \ 
Consequently I . the . findi,ngs are con~istent for! males 
~ 
:. 
. , '· ' . · . 
.. 'I ' •; 
·' 
. . . I 
··-- --,.........--,...-~------­
. •. 
. :·:-; . ,. • . . . .'- ··· 
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· . with ea-rlier p.re(!.i'ction~. . . ... 
• ' 
· · · In lookin_g ··at ··the m~ans ··aric(st.an4~rd. d~viation~ 
. . ... ' . . . . / 
in 
Table 4 there is ·not . sufficient variation in :the . two . •, 
.r J . 
'v~ri~ies:, . ·satisfaqtion . of · p\re~ts and pareJ;tt. prepa'ration, 
• I ' . • ' • • 
to .explain >the 
The mean level 
opposite ~ffect .. for · m~les and female_s. -:: 
' I. • . ' : ' .. 
. ' . ' ' 
of parent preparation is slightly lowe.r 
\" 
· for fe~ales · which indicates that males are . gen~rally_ 'more 
· pre.pared · fc;>i: parenthood. whi:l~ n.ot making co~paFi.son of-· :· 
I .· 
the mean level ·of .parent preparation··,.. this is somewhat 
. ; · .. : 
incon_sistent· with LeMa~tei:s · (19.70) who claims tl).at iti· :· 
_seemS that nature and society ' prepa~~ mdthers . for· their 
. '~ ' ! ! 
. ~ · 
.. : . ~-:-
' ' 
' I 
, ' i. 
l ·. : 
I 
·i 





' , I 
. ·. 
.· ' 
, . • ·. . . . . ' . 
parental role better than they db fathers. 
·. R!3ferring. ba9k·· to hypothesis one, which stated that .. ' 
1in~ividuals· who: .rate their own . P!lre~ts . ~igh pn parent 
s 'atis':fa,etion ~iil more ·.likelY, be more prepared for . parent-
.. ': ' '!. . ~ ' . . . . . . ' '. ~ . . . . • ; . . . . ' . 
'hood than will ' individua·ls wqo fate their own · ~arents low 
' on parEi"nt, satisfaction, it can be seen that 'the ' findings 
•• ' ' ' ' ' I • ' ' ' • ' 
and .discussion confiiro .this hypothesis _for ·males but not 
· ·. · '. · ~· fc:ir female~. ,· · 
" I 
.. 




1 • • • 
. Fo~ · both,--~ale~ an~ 'females, ·. there .is· a ·positivb 
effect of childhood satisfaction 9n parer).t preparation ' 
' • • • I • 
·( ~ 09.8 .· and . • 089 respectively 'for. males · a~d females) • . In -' 
other words, 'the highe:r the " chil~otid ·Satisfacti?n,·· the · 
highe.r the preparat~9.n . ·!o~ pa~entb,ood • . Similar f~ndings 
are noted ·.by Stolz ~{'].9-67) .wh~ ;ound that· par~nts' vaiues~ 
... . ' .. . ~ 
.attitudes and- behavior. in r~s:Pect to child care are in-
fluenced . fo~ ., the mo~t ~att by' itheir :expe~iences in their 
.. : 
•' ( . ' 
.. · . .. ..... 
-------- - -:--;-----'"...___ ___ , ., 
.'• 
.·· · ' . , . 
.. . ~ ~ . '. '. • ,• •, . 
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-67- \• 
o'Wn childhood arid their relationship ·witi.l ·t.he~r _"own 
\•, -
_parents. It 'does ~eem- logical .to conjecture that ·child.,. 
: .. . . . 
'. ' .. ·,, .- . / 
· ren learn ·.a good deal about ·parenting thr.ough being 
/ ' ' . . . . . . 
. parented. · It .those par~nting experiences are pos.,itive, 
.. . ' . ~ '• . . . ' . ' . ' . ) \ . 
then ·'children 'should . have positive experiences and know.-
. :' . ' ' . ' · .. .,.. ' . ' ' ' . . . 
l~dge for ~e· ~rrival of ' t~ir own· children· • .. 
-· . 
.--· >;SO Addit~onal ' er ·tfence -~ ~upport the posit~v~. 'relation-
-· s}lip between ·_chil\~~od s·acltsfaction . . and paren~ · pi:eparation . 
is provi~~~ ·by Lott (1973)~ :Her findings s4ow .that the 
0 ' 
~dult. de. sir~ · ·f.or· p,ar.entho.od· ~as a Z::e. flect~.·on of the ,qu:lit. y . ~.. .·· . 
· of · ~ne' 1 ~ own .childhood: ·. _ .") 
.. 'As predict_ed,1 the ·second 'hn>othesis ~ ~ which . ~tates. · 
. ... . . ··. ' .. 
that individuals who , rate themselves high on c'hi.ldhood: ·. 
. -satisfaction 'will ~~r~ J,ik~~y\e: m~re ~~~pared· f~r .pa_r~n~- · ·· · , . 
, hood th~n wi'll ihdivid~als who ra;te themSelves low · on 
. childhood satisfaction; is found to"'be . con'firmed for' both 
"- •• ' ' • • 0 
. ma~es and fema~~s. 
... . · 
q ' 
The- beta .coefficie~t ·shows· that . the numJ;>er o£ sib-
0 l:Lngs p'roduces ·:an .opposite . effect ~n parent preparation .' 
. . · , I , •' ' , 
for· males . cmd females. · FOJ:' males, a · negative. ef~ect '. 
exists (- '~11~) ,: the hi·gh~r· ·~h~ number; e£. siQlirigs_, .the 
I . . . ..., . ,' •. . . : ~ . . . . . 
higher the\ preparation for parenthood:. For females, a 
, , ., 1\ , I, • , . , ' . 
•, .positive effect 'exi~ts' . (.-3:34): 'the lower .the nl.uuber ·of 
si~J.i~9s ,~ the higher . the · preparat'ipn · for pa;repthood. · 
. . . . . 
. .;. I~ . is ge;nerally ass·umed -~~~ the ~ffect · .of nl1truJer 
. . . . • . i . . · : . - • . . , w' . . . . . ·. 
of siblings . on: parent · preparatio~ wi·ll ,be· as found for 
·- • . . . . . . I 
ina;J.e~. · In e>Cpiaining ' the ve'fY .inadeqtfate preparation" 
i•. 0 ' • • •• 
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.; 
/ : . ·· ~or. th~ ·pai-ental: ~ole, LeMasters (1970) comment tha'!: mos·t 
. ·.· 
' ,. . . '.. . . 
· parents have grown up i"n r~lativel:y S!l\all _  families .. ~md 
'P· • • ' : 
·have · had.j -~ery. -li ttie experience C'~ring for yoting'er brothers· · . 
. and . ~isters~ · . ~imilar evidence ~s · provided .by Esh~eman 
.. \ . ~ . . . . 
· ·;: (197B) through a review of literature on _fami_ly -~i,ze . 
He · states· that securi_ty in chil~:'b:en of large families ... ' 
I ' 
come from· siblings . . In the 'small .family, ~ecurity 'comes 
.o · from parents. . In addition, .chil¢lren of la'rge fam.1lies · 
were more lik~ly to feel 'that parents did. ·not have . enough 
time ~to satisfy each··-child. Children of small families . 
remar~ed .about .the _· intensity:·of· .the . rela_tionf!hip and the · 
. . competi t~on for affection~. 
Part of the abov.e variat~on between males and females · 
. ~ 
may be attributed to the fact that the rnean ' number of 
siblings ·for males is. slight.ly highe;- than ·far .fem~ies ~ · 
'Also, males. temd to be m~re p_repared for parenthood than 
females. This shou.ld follow if the earlier findings of 
LeMaster's (1970)· hold tr~e for this sample of_ pa·r-ents. 
I . . . 
· The third hypothesis states :tha·t individuals·· wi'th a 
latge .numbe'r o~ · sibli~gs wiii more likely rate · .themselve~ 
' as more prepared' f~r parentho&d than individuals' with a ' 
' ' ' r ' 
"· small- n~er 'o .f ' s~blings. . This . hypothesis.; consi~tent·· 
with. e~:J;lier res~arch (LeMasters I 1970; Eshleman, 1978~ I 
·:. - is confinne'd for males but nqt for . females. 
) 
It may be .. atgue~ that female~ w_ith a ·.large number . . of 
sibl~_ngs have· ~a_ ass'imle ·major · chiid.::..~ea~~g functions~ . 
Qne couid -~1~~ sp~~ulate_ -t¥t i f · this is true , females 
... --. ...;-,- ---'-~-
'I . ·' .. , , 
· .. ·:·  
:·· -· ' 
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I . / ' 
. should. be wel·l _prepared ·for pa~enthood • . · However 1 it must 
. . ' . 
. : 
be :further point~d :out that femal,es not ·o_ril:i7 learn: posi- ~ - · . 
I . 
tive parenting e.Xperiences · but they also learn the · ~ega:-
tive aspects of child-rearing. -In conclusion, . females " 
• • / • ' • • : • • • ' • ' j ' - • • 
'·.· ; : · originating from lcirge families may not .be ready to 








. I . . . 
. I·. 
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. enter par~nthood • . 
For. males, the .age ·of . marriage produces a positive-
. ~f.fect on ~arent preparat'ion (~156): the 'older the age ~f 
~~:dage, .the. lower the· prepar~ti~m. ~or parenthbod. ·. For 
· '· . .. \ . females, . the .~ff~ct -~s not .statistically significant be- . 
\
ween the two v~riables . 
I~ 
·· • . .Studies associating .young marria~eS . l(ith divorce,. •. 
. s~arations _and marital qissatisfaction a:re POJ?Ular ~ong 
~~\a~che~li>· . . Although no direct relationship has been . · 
ideti·tified between .the :ag(\! of marriage ~d parent pre-p~ra~on·, it has been indirectly · sugg~sted that Y,oung 
.·. 
' ·. 
. .. · \ ' . . . . . . .·. ' • . .. ' 
people \~re _not mat~e enough or __ r_e~dy .for marriage. . · · 
Th~s~ - ~~ -_.contributing ~fa~tors ·to mar~ tal . dis_ha~~ny~ ... 
· ~ The ( fourth hypo~~esis wa~: "individuals who marry 
. l ' .. . :l - ' • . 
.c· at~ a yo:ig . age ~ will 'more likely rate . them~elves as less 
. ~ prepar~-for .parenthood than will .individuals who marry 
at an· older age". This hyPothesis was. not confirm~d fo.r 
mal s and found to :~e not signifi?ant · fpr ·.females. . 
The vaiue · of c·hildren variable produces ·a strong 
. : . . ·. . ' . ·: .\ . ' . 
positive effect on parent 'preparation for b,oth· sexes 
' . -· ' ' . ' . 
I .. 
(.276 and. :JOO respective.ly for 'females . and_ ... ~ales). The 
- ' ,' I ' 
higher ·the value couples have ; for children· at the time of .. 
'. • ' ' • • •' ' • • ' ' • ~ ' ' ' I ,' 
• ' I · ' 
, . • 
' . -7'""-- -~-,..--... ··.~ · : 
. ' • 
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. ~/ . .. -, 
. ·.marriage' the more prepared they w~ll be :for parenthood. 
Iri making ref~re~ce back to- chapte~ four, it was · · 
. des.~:t:.lbed : that th~ .. value ~~ children was · deterrnined··:~~ough 
. . ' ' ' ' .· . . . 
. ·:a combination of nineteen variables . (see Appendix. J\.) · • . A 
' . . . . . . . . ' ' . " • .  . .,. . . 
. . . · , / 
. combination of ' ten variables, considered advantages or . 
.· . . \\ ., . . ' 
. rewai-ds, minus a combination .of nine . variables,. ~Qnsidered 
' . • • i 
·dissadvlmtages. or costs .of child~en, results in an ·end · 
'pro~uct considere<;i ~s th~ ~~l'ue of children. Wher.e the : 
. . . ~ . 
- ~ . ' 
· . · advanta·ges ·of. childrEmr. outwe.igh · the 
. I . 
- ' 
': . 
. ; ·· 
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. · ~ 'I I 
. r . 
• • I • I,. 1. ~~~ .. . 










· .. · .. , 
: J t ••• •• 
.. 
:' . ~ 
l • 
. . . . ·. . . .· , . • rJ~c. . . . . ' 
costs, · a higher ·value 
. of ·.children· would . be present.· 
. ' • ' . .' . . . 
.. :1 
' , I . ' 
tend to outwe_ig~ the· n~gative aspects .or costs. Where 
pap(nts· view ·chlldren as positive (for.~xamp~~1 pr?v~ding 
. ,,. 
~~v:e, . joy and ~pp~riess; . co~~nionship; wat.chi~g . 'l:hern . 
grow and develop), they.' will l.ike~y ..be more kno~iedgea~le 
· · ~£! and ready to ~nter parenthood.:'o ~ simi.ia~ily, pa~~nts l 
' . ' • • ' ' • I I . ' 
' ' 
'. with .a ·lo'V.vaiue. ~£-.children will· prqbably not· be re.ady 
' ' . ' ' . . 
.for or' w.i.lling. to hiiVe .cliildrel'l (that' i~, low' on parent 
.··: prepa~ation) ·. 
. . ' . ' ' .. · ) . 
I. ' 
Evidence f~om :this' stud~ 
' .. 
stro~gly . ~onfims hypothesis 
. I' 
five for · both ma~~s . a!J.d. female_~·.; indi vi~u-ais ~ho' ' have ~ 
high value of children at ' tl)e time .of .marr.iage 'will more \ \ . ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . . ' 
likely rate themse.lves : as ~o~~ · p~~a~ed ·_fo~~ p~renthoqd 
than wiii .individuals who--· have a · low value .o£ ·children. < 
. . 
The. effect of the five v~riabl'es : - satisfaction. of 
'. "' I .. • . I . • - ' .. • 
p_ar_ents, chil~o4 · satisfac;:,tion~ :n~er :.o£ sibling~_, age 
~f · ~ar·~·iage. and val~e o·f . ~hlld~~~:· :_ _. i~' ~~ ~>arerit . satis~· . 1 
. ' . . . . I ' · . . ·. '' '. . A' • ( • , • 
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. \ ;? 
. ... ' .,,: ·. 
-faction model on parent- prepa~ation expl·ains 11 percent _o~ . .. · 
', ·' 
. the variance.· in. parent· preparation for females and 16 _: 
'. ' . .· ' . 
percent f ,or males .. · (This 'total' .-effect is indicated by 
. " -· ·th~ Ri ~~lues .of . • 11 for femal~s .' and . {6 for male~) ~ ·. In ·. 
· · summary, the combined effects of .those variables' on parent 
I ~ ' 
' 
· preparation is stronger Jfor males ·than females. 
0 . 
II. 
·. Table· 6. 
Beta coefficients· of variabies with 
A9.e ~f First· Par.enthood · 
. . 
. ' . 
Variable "f • F~male Beta Male Beta 
satisfaction of J:larents -- -.069* -.090 I 
. • 
' 
Childhood satisfaction .. · 91~ • 984• .... 
Nurilber of .S-iblings .083 . , -.042 
. 
. . .. 
Age of M~rri~ge ~· .720 .89? 
of· 
. 




2-" . R . 51 • 79. .  : .. .. , , •, , > 
.. . 
.. 
E '· .7 .458 
. . 
. 
* All values signi~ican~ 'at probab.ility less than . 001 . 





.-: ' ' 
. ' 
Table 6 provides the b~ta: ·~oefitcients1 of fiv~ .' 
variables - ·satisfaction of · paz::E:mts, childhood -sa tis..; . 
. ,i 
·. factio~, number of ·:siblings, ag~ of mar;r:fage · and the 
value o£ · children ..:.· ·with age -of f~rst .. pa~enthood for 
' . . - ~ . 
·. I 
both males ·and females. All: beta values are ·~ignifi-
.;~·, 
cant ·at pr_obclbility. les s tp.ari · ~o~n. ,.. 
. . . . . . 
. I . For both •males an«;] f emale·&, ¥e sat isfaction l eve l 
.. 
. ' .. . .. 
- ' 
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.. of" their :parents exerts a nega:tive -effec't . on . the age of 
parenthoqd- c-.069 ~d ~ .. 09.0 re'spec~ivel~ fo;. :fe~al~s -~~ . .. 
males). · . The l~r the . satisfaction ·of ·parents, the lower 
.• 
. the age of first · parenthood. ' ,"· . 
. ' . .., ' 
. ' 
· .Lee '(197.7) states that . v~~i.ab.~.es su~h···as low parental 
marital · satisfaction and po~r . re-lations· ·with . parents·. are 
• • • • . . . " • f • • - · 
. I . ' • : ' ' ' - ' . ' '. • ' . 
associated wi ~ .early . marriages. c ' .. (Lat;er .a~al~sis in . th~s 
. . .·. ', . ' . . ' ·. . . . - <1 .. 
se.ction w:i:ll discuss the strong pos).tive relationship . . 
. . . 
.. 
~ . . 
between young .. marriages .and early parenthood). ·,.It;, f91- . ...  
. . . - . ' ' ' _,f'N,.l ". . . . ' 
.lows from Lee·•.s findings •tha.t the _variables of low par- _·· . . · . 
' ' • : ' ' o ' '• > , , I ... , I 
· , ~ r I , · ' 
·ental marital . satisfaction and poor ·relations with· ·par-
. ' ' . ' 
ents are .also ·closely related .to' a · l~wer· ag~ .. of·· parent:_ 
' . . . , ' ' 
, • '• 
hood.·· 
.·. 
.. • ' . 
. 
. , 
. , I '/ 
.. . 
' -~ -
. . ' 
i 
.• , , · I!,.•, 
i ' C" : 
' ' . ~ ' 
... .. • 
Children . li viri~ in. ~ny;ir~nme·~ts :'where · their parents •t . -
' J 
. . . ' . . . . .' . ·.. . . . . ' ' . . .. ·· ' . . . 
· . . . eJ(perien~e 'low leve.J;s of· satisfaction maY just w.ish "_to ·.· · 
' , l 
-' ' . -
get 'away.: from all this" ·and quite often this getti_ng away 
, ' ' ' I ' f • • .' •• • • : ' ' . • • ' ;t. ' 0 
may mean starting th~1r own fami.H.es. · Also .. like~y assoc-. . 
iated. with ~ow p~r~ntal . s~tisfaction -would. ~e ·:a· gene_ral 
lack of concern-and contro'r ' over ' their childr~n, thus: 
' . ' . . . · .. · . ..,· . ..... . . ' . . 
increasing the pos~ibility of a premari:tal :pregnancy. 
' 1 • r ' : , · , , ' . I 
~ . . . . . ... ' ' ' . . . 
Another ':Possibility is that ch.ildren· coming from low 
. " . , • ·. . . - . ' .. . ,' .. . . . 
· paren.tal. satisfaction families# · tMy ,just w~sh~ to ·p;rove· : · 
' . , ' ' I •, • ' • o ' 
· that they. can lnak.e satistactory parents themsel:\res • . - · If 
' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • .. .. ' • ;. · , • .·, '' I 
an indi vid~al' s parents are highly sat~fied r '.children 
·.'- . . . . . . . 
:\ ·- • . J 
' · 
. . . . 
~¥ prefer to · remain·: at home · longer.~ · · · · · 
. . · . T~,e ·f_in~ings . confirm hypothe~.i~ siX:. for both 'ma~s 
.and· fem~~es: . indi~~du_~~s .wh~ _r~~:~ :~hei;r .. ow. ~~~~nts . ·,~ow· .· 
' - .: - - - ~ ' -,. ·- . ~ 
: . .. 
. · 
. . ·· · 
, . 
·, . . 
.. 
., .. 
• • ., • ' J 
.. ,. : .,,,- - --,.-----:.:-;-. "': ... -----~--·- -~:- -.-.. ·: 
" 
' (. .·. · . l ·. ' o, ,•· , ._ I 
' . . 
' 
.. . 
( . ; 
• ' , .. 
"' 
. • ,· 
... 
.,. 
' .I r" ~· 
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. on· pareint satisfaction ·will · mor~ ·likely become i'ar~nt_s at · 
• • f ' 
' . " . . 
' 0 
.•. 
. . ~. .~ a younger. age _than.- will iindi viduals whO rate. ·their ·oWn . ·_ .
• • • 1 • - ' 1'1 i. ·, 
' . 
i ; . 
. I ).-
. i 
' . , .. 
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, , ' 
~ '. 
· · 'pate~ts highc ~n -P~~~nt ' sa~is·f~ction. 
- ' • .,' I () • ' ~' ' 
Chil~.od' satisfacti~n exert~;.-a ppsitive .· e_f_fect .. op 
- - ' ' ' . ··... . I • ' ' ' • , • . . . : ' • 
the· ·ag~ ·of pare.~thood .for I;»oth· males a~d females (. 0_],4 and 
' • . ; . . . ·.· . . . . . . ... ' . .. . , ·.·. 
' • I ' . • ' ' ' • . , ' • • ', • • 
• .• 084 resp,ect~v.ely ~or. females and ' males) . · As tpe be-tra 
. . . . . . , . I -' 
is · stronger ·for -males.-
, I . Q . • 
. '~ ' 
. coeffi~ientdnd.lc.ates, .this e-f 'fect' 
. ' !~::, ~ss~~c~, . this means. ·th1t the ' hig~er .. ~h~ldhoo'"d. ~ati;s-r . ' 
; <', :-.: · , "·, , • • •0' faction, •the lowe~ 'Othe ag~ 'of p~~entho~do • , 
0 
, • ·' • 
0 
·~v . ". • . : - - • : ' ' , , · . 1_. • ' , ' . ; ·~ , , , 
. •.. I .n4ividuals, · esp~c~_alily ~ales, ·who are satisfied a:s 
~ • • • • ' • 0 r: . 
.. . ( ;'_:'_' · .. : .. _.;. :_-_ c~ild~.wi1~ t~nd to becom~ _ parents,_ a_t a~ - ~~ly · age .' · .·. 
·.- · · . . r · ·.' • . · ~-.·· .. ~~~sl':~tisf~ctor; Chirdh()Od e~eriences prod~~e a posi_; · 
:, . tive 'nfluence on· the decision to ,. become- a parent. . · 
•.: •• > • ' • ·Jr\ i~ .i~t:;~sting _to note -~~ d~fferent effect that 
' ' " .·, , the: ~~t~action leVel of -an · in~ividual's p;;rehts ~d- .. 
• ~- -~Q •• • • • ~ ·chia.4eod J~ti~f~ction have .on the age of. pa_ien~ood. · · 
-· ~ - ~ . ·· ·.- · .-It. ·s~lma iikely - th~t itid.ividuals ~ilot'.satisfie~ as ·child.ren 
l
t ,.J ' ' .' • 11 : ' ~ • ' •' : ' • • : •, ~ ' ' • ~ - • I I ' 
. ' 
. . ~: ·will ·not be ·very ·-eager to . _embark 'on rai_i:d~g thei~ own 
"' ~ . ' . ; ·. :·; . . \i :.. : o . . ~ , e a a . • ~ Jl • ' •• • ' • .. , 
!. ·. · . · -·. ·. fam~M~s. _·.-· While .thi.s p~esent . ~ese~i-c~· .. did : ~ot ·totaiiy-
. · I . ·.· ·, ~ f . · _.. . . n' · . . · . . .. . •. ; · · . : . · · .. · 
. ' r ' ; .. :_ .. ~~~~ys·~-- ~the: . f~ct~~~ .c.on:~i~uting .;:o l~~els of' chil~oo~ 
.:\ · ,. . .: .sa:t~·s.f~c.tion·,. this ' is~ an' area . that;. .. 'should, l)e explo~ed i'n . 
' • '~ • • ~ • • } ' ' ' ' • • • ' • '. I ' ' • ' ' •' • : • ' • • .. 





I . . : .: ' . o •. § '," . . ,, . ' • 
- ~ate P,o~ible · .explanations. a~ :to ~e different ·effect .of · · 
,. · . - ~ · . ·; :.··. · · · .. c--c-- . .' .·_ . . · .0 . . . - ..... ' / .. · . 
. the· two var1.ables on age' of parenthood~ · . · . - .
1 
: : .· ·· H~p9'tite~i~--·-~~~~~ : ·i~ ~-f~~d.:· t~ : be ··: ·~6ritl~~-~ -_.~o.r both- ·j • 
-;~al~s . a'~d . -~ ·1~~: . ~~dividu·ai; .. ·whO . ·~~t~ ~tbemlfel ~es hig~ .. ,
.' ... ·.:, ~·· · . ·"' r . . - . t · ·.: · . . ,- .. .. ~· ·.• _', l : ....... . . . . , -, . . . 
. :' .'- em·. chil~ood .· satisfaction . will more·· 'likely .became .. pare'nts . . 
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.; : I 
'·:· .. low on childhobd satisfaction. ' ' , I' 
. o· . 
. ·. . . . , . . .., ... . 
.- . ThS".nurnber of siblings pro.duc;es ·an· opposite. effect .: 
. . I . . / . . . . . • . . . . ·. . . ·.. . . :. :. • : · .; . 
'· 
: .. on -the . age of .parenthood .for males· ·and females.' ·For males, .. 
. p . • . . . 
', ' • I ~ ~ ' ' ' ' - , • • • • , ' " ' • U. 
·. · . ·. :·.: .-' a negat1.ve effect· t~.042) exists, the greater. the number· 
, 1. ' . ' . • • ' ' ' I ' • • ' ' ' ' · ,,' , , 
. ' .. . . . . ' . 
.... ~ : of· sibl'~ngs~ the io~er the age of. parentlioo·d. · ·For fernal~s·f· .. 
. . ' '. . . . ' . . . . . ... j· . . . . . . . . . . ' . ," 
';. -~ · .P~Si~ive ~~.fee~ .is present c.oa~) I th~ gr~ter the . n~er. 
of· siblings, · the ,older ·,the· age_ c:>.f parentho()d. ·· · · · · · · .. .. ·: .; 
... : 
. . " ._ Why ~h~~ld thpse d.iffer;nces·. exist for .. males an.d 
. ' . ' ( . . : . . . . . . . . ' ' • . . · . . . . : . ..,.,. .. 
· ., females? . ApJ?arently, any· ,explanation. tJtust take into ac-
• •• ' \ • • ' •• , • • • ,' .,_ • r. ' •. •' ', ,' {,' ' • 
count.m.Clle .~d. female roles · within the ·family·. u~it. Males, · . 
. ~·rigin~t-.ing ~ fr(;in ;l~rg~ .fi:unilie~, . ~iri . ·statt ·thei~ ~wi{ ·. · · 
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··' : .. .. · .· -~~i·lY~arl¥· . Males may just wish to get away or -simJ;>lY. · · 
:·.: ' I" ha:ve·· to ~ leave home because of .the . l~rg~ 4wDber' !;>£ siblings. 1.: ·._: . :' .. 
. ~ . ' . 
. : f . . 
~ . 
., . 
.· .. . · 
Quite ,..often mal~s, i~ those si tua tiona, , would 
· .. 
. r 
. . . 
not complete 
. . . ....... 
s_chool but ra~~r-' ent~~ .the1 iabour ·force ·~t . a t"6u~g ~ge _·. 
• I • •' ~ ' ' I ' , 
t(; .help _·supplement the -~aJnily i~come ~ · Being expo~ed to 
r • ' • • • : .: ' • • •• ' '. • • • , • • • • I ' I • ~ •, . ' ' ' . . , . , ' . ' 
this .. wou~d probably. .. tend to create ·. -independence and per- · 
. . : . ·.. . . . " . . .. . '" > . i _.. ·· .. .' . · .. ' . ·. ' . .. ; . 
haps also .a ~igh ·degree . of -mat)lrity. : Rather 1'than returning 
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. t':lr:n·. to·. statti'ng . ~heir own family. . It ~~ . generall.y_ ...fel ~ 
. .. .. . .' . . . "> . ' . ·. ·.. . . . .. ' .· . 
: that;. this .certainly· was a I>a~tern . iri · earlier ~ewf«?undland " 
.. :· 
'soc;iety and :no dpUbt some of. 'this :~til+·· })olds true' .t~day , ·, 
, I .. ' , <'\-' . " .. . I . . . . . . . ' 
. . esp.ecially ·for( males incl~ded . in ~s· sample. ' .. :. 
: · 
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. •. ~ Oo th'! fe•, hand, Ji~':"l.;~ with~ a la;g~ niimba~ .of . · . , · 
sibiings~ may have had. tJ remai'n at 'hOnie to:·.share house"old: ·. 
'/'' . . . . ; : • . . ·. . -.....,I,. . . J. : .. '• ~ :-_ . • . . .· . • . • . . .. : . . . . . . ~ ·. I : • • ,. _'! • . .•• ' 
· chores ·and)~hi~d~~rin9 .-r~_spo~sibi~i~ies· f.o~ yo~g~r . . .. ~ · .' ·.· ;f'·.·r.• 
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·children.· ii;.·. is rather unlikely that 'this would ~pply 
·to males; Fe~le·E!.' .. coining · frqiiJ. those_ family si tuati·ons,· 
·ft' . 
·' \..toul:d tend to stay at 'home :."io~ger and not start their 
. :-
fami~ies very early..!' · .. The findings for fernal'e!?. are j_n- . 
. . consisb~nt with· e~rlier r~search along 'those lines. 
' {I ' ' ' • • ' ' 
- D~can, . 
. ' ' . . . -~ " 
· Fri~dman, Coble an~ ·Sltasinger' (1965) . note. that wamen · from 
l,arg:e families tend . to leave school at . an early age, -t9 .. 
I ' ' ' , ~- ' • ·~ • ,. ' • ' • 
. : . ' . . ' ~ 
ma:rry~ earlier ~nd to .begin chil~beadng at .a younger age 
. tha·n do . those ~rom .small ·familie.s. 
. ~f>. ' :' 
Any attempt_ at ·an~xplana~ion pehind those differe~ces . 
. . "· 
· . nitisb take into accoun\ that females become · parents··nearly 
.. . '"' . . . : '. 
, three ·years earlier than·. ~~es. · This · differe·nc.e may' . . I 
;account for SOJ'\le of ·t}:le difference ' in the · directi~~ of .' t~~ 
· -' 
'· ef~ect of the . ntiinbe~ of siblings. on · the age· o'f· parenthood.· ·· . 
. The ·.eight hypothe-sis, iridi yiduals . with a. large . number 
. . . . . . . ', . ' . 
,. · . . . . . . . ~ . 
siblings will more " likely . b~come parents . at .a ·younger 
• ' • 4 • 
of 
age than ~ill il\dividuals- with a small nuinber ' 9£'. siblings, 
· . is · ·found ·. to·. be con;i:rmed for Jllales · but 'n¢>t for females • 
• I 
.. ·:NOt SUip~~Si~gi~~ _._.s.t_:;-~ng pos.~tive _.effect exists . . 
_b~tw_e~n the ~ge · o? ma~riage ·.and · the·~·a~e ~r pa~en:t~~~ . for· j . ·>· 
both males (.892> and females·(. 12o>. ·if becomes fairW 
' ~ ' ' o ~ ·, o • ' • \ :' o I ' • ' ' o ' ' ' o I ' ' • ' • 
· ,obvio~s that th~ · ~ower the ' age ·of marriaga, ·the lower · the 
. ' ' .. . . ' : . . ' . 
. .. . . .. . .. .· .; . . 
ape ~f paren:t:l)o'od._, This t.elatioJ}ship can .® .strongly pre~ · 
I • \ ' , • . : • . · , • . • , .,. fl • , • ' . . • , . . ; 
·dieted s:i,n-ce most .col!ples ·have .<=hi·ldr.en before ·or shortly 
' I'. ; • • • ". • • • • ' ' • 
r . - . . . . ' . ·. .. . . . . . ·• . I . . . 
after~ ~rriage: . In ~ac.t, a .biqh · propor~i.9ny· '?~ marria_ges 
¥ ' ' ,· ' • ' • ' • , , • • I • , ' • - •, , ' I' • ·, . 
are attributed ·· to the .bride' bei~g _.pregnant~ -
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. Hypothesis ·nine _st~tes that individual~ ~h() marry . 
. ' 
at c;t young age will more · likely become parents 'at a younger · 
·ag~ than wi~l :j_ndi v'iduals. whq marcy at . an older. age. 
This was . found-.to be verified , for J?q-th males and · f~males·, 
\ . . . . . . . . - ' 
·The value ~f .chiidren 'pro-duces --an opposite : ef-fect 
. . ' ·. ' ' . . ' . . . . \ , . . 
·on ·the age of_ parenthood for. ~ales -and fel!\Clles ~ ·.For 
"l ' I 
males, a positive .eff~ct .. is present .-( . . 050'), . the ,".'high~r th~. 
. . ' . ' .... · . . : ' - ' 
. . - • . . . (1 ' . 
v~lue ·of chil~en, t~e lower. t;he age of paren:th~od. -·A 
: . I , . ~ , 
' • _, • ' ' ' • : • '• • / ' . I \'.: ' • ... 
negative effect ·(-.022) is present for i'females, the lower 
, .. " 
jrhe"-val_u~ of children, . the .- lower,- the age oi; . par!3nthooci. 
-. . • - : J . 
. These research find~rigs show. ~at .th~ value · ?~ _ · -~- _ _. .' . -.... 
- . . 
children is important for males 'in :their decision regard- . 
' r ' ' . , \ " ' ' I , ,' . , ' , ." ~ .. . • ' , 
. ·.:.ing . the age of pa~enthood~· . ~he . more~ profit (advantages'_ -. 
• • ' • • • • • ~ • • • • I' • • ' • ' , • 
,_ · . 
. ... , or li:eward~ 'minus di.sadv._ant~:ges or-co~ts) : that is'· 'present 
. . is \'g~ectly r~lated. to. t~ age . o~· paren~o6d · f~r .niales. · 
.' .. . ' ~ \, IllS: 
Simply put. an~tber way, m~~es· w~o have a low· value of 
: children'· ~t .the time of marriage · will not have children" ~- . 
at ~~~~ - an ~~rl~ - a~e~· . 1 · •. • •• -.lr· - . . · \ ' · . . ·' · 
' ' . . . ' ' 
It may be that . quite _" often the val~e· . o'f chlldfen . 
-. 
, , I ' ' , 
has· l_.i,.t~l_e e'ffe~t . o~ . t~ a~tual _-~ge ·of pa_retl.tho~~ for.· . 
-.' ·. - . . . . . . . . . - . . .. · -- - . . \ . -
. women. It :is kno~ -. that man¥ ~emales be~~me : pregn~rit' ·due· 
. . - ~ . - ·. . . . . : . . . . . ~ . ~. . . . . ' ' . . . . . ·.· .· 
to accident o~1 ·lack ·of contracept1. ve .use and. as a result.·\ 
. ,. ...... : .· ' . '. . . : . . . . ' . : . ~ . . .. . -.· . . ...... 
' tlle · -~ge of i?.ar.enthood .may ~ot be ~s stronqly .linked ··to· -r -
• • ' J • /". ' · : • • •• ' 
·. ;the. value of· 'chil¢ren~ . tt•may be 'that the age of . parent- : 
' ' ' •• . ,' l . 0 I ' ' • ' • 
1 
• • 
.hood . fc;>r wOJ¥n may· be· more ·stro~gly . l.inked to o~er . · 
·. . . ' · . :· ·- . ,. . . . . . . 
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children appea·rs to be a we-ak. ·link in the actual decision 
, I , / • 1, 
_·regarding the age of first parenthood· fcir women. · · 
' . ·. , I , ' . 
' . ' . 
·Townes · et al :(i977) foun~ that birth .planning de-
. . . f - . . . . 
cisions ._appear to be a rational. process in whiqh couples 
I . 
w~~.'gh ~}le :r;elative co~ts and b~riefit~ of ¥ving children 
a~d . the_n behciv~ in a 'wa·r t~at .will 'bring .aboi:it maximum . 
,. 
benefit to - themselves~ This rnay. 'hold :true_ for subsequent-
/ 
children ,bu't does not- appear tO . hold' -true. for the 'I 'first 
- { '. pJ;"egnanc$T for most women.' · · ·. . . I . 
. · Hypoth7sis_ \e~ - ~tates, .t;hat i.ndi~i-d~~s- . who have a ... 
. ' . 
high valu~ of :children-- at the tim~ ofmat'riage will morE;t 
: __ l:i~~Y -~ec~~e !?.~rent~ - 'Jot · a younger q.ge than wil~ . indi-
viduals. 'who. have a low. value . of children. . Findings of 
. lc; . . .... - . ~ . . . . ·. 
this. study .Cmlfirrn . this hyPOthesis £:or males . 'but not for 
.. .. ·.. ' . . . • . . 
- -~. ·, 
•' . . 
-~ 
·, The · effects of the 'five ·variab-ies ~ . s~tisf~ction' of, 
.... 
parents, . childhOoc\ satisfaction, number of ·siblings, -- ~ge 
, , ' • ' ' ' /'" • • •' ' I 
. ' ' ( 
a of . marriage and the v~lu_e of ch~ldr~n - in the paren.t 
r1 ' I • • • t 
sati~faction ~odel .on t~e . age' of' p~rerithood expiain 51 ' ·, . . 
:- 'Percent' of the variation _ in t,he·:"age_ ·of" pare~thood for ·-
. , . •, . , ~ · .. : • . ,,' .) ·, , I . · , , • ,' .·· , . . . '. , ~ -. , . . , ·, 
. ·._, femal~s and_ 7f.i .percent , of 'the ·variance· ~0.~ - males • .. {This., 
. :-~ot~l -~t~ect· ~s: indi~at~d- h~ .t~~ R2 ~~l~es 'q~ ~ 79. · ·fo~ - .. 
- ', . . . ' 
. ., . 
, . ma-les and · • 51. for femal·e·s. ) _The explanatory power of the 
• ' - ~ • • - • • • ' • , ,., 1 
' I • . / ' • • . ' ' ' 
model .- is high mainly due ~o the strong e~fect of the age _. 
. - -. . . - . ' . . . 
' ' . 
9£ ln:arriage,. _on . tile .;age ·.o:e piilr~nthood. · In-conclusion·, fhe 
. : . , : . . ' . . . ... ' I · ; : -•. : , r: . : I:' ,' · ' ., , . . . · ; , , . · . , · _ . · .
. effect of .. those . five·-variables . on the . age of parenthood 
, ... ' o • ' ' ' I I •' ' o o L • t • 
. .. ~ -· ·' f~~--s~~~nger f~r lmal_a¥ -tY,~- _ femal~s. 1· . 
' . . 
,_ .· J . I .. . 1 
/ . . 
.  - ~ . . · .... , ' •• 'tJ 
1 ••• _ " . 
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Table 7. · 
. . . I 








var-iable Female Beta Male Beta 
. . 
satisfaction. of Parents . ·1'39~ .305*** 
, I I 0 
Chi·ldhood Satisfaction .115· . - . ~261 
Nuinber of ·Siblings .. -.0~1 • 02_6. 
.' 
Age of Marriage . , · -.171" -.186 
' 
: . I ' 
I 
Value of .Children • 292 • Oll . 
.Parent· Preparation J I .242 
. . 
.179 .. 
Age o·f First Parenthood 
;r 
' 
. ~188 .160 
.. 
R2 -.... " . 
' • 24 ,. . • 16 
. I 





* . For females all values 'significant ... _at prc;;>babiiity · less than ;.001 · · · ~ - · · · .. · · 
*** 
. . . 
For mal~s 
less than 
a'll values sign.ifican't at ··probability 
.05 
·-~ 
'var'iables . - s.~ti;fac;:ti6.n 'of . pa:r~nts·, . childhood sa tis-
·.~ 
' . l ' ' . : 
. faction, nUmber of siblings, age of 
1marriage~ the ·_v.ali,le 
0 0 ' I '" • • 0 0 ' ... 0 0 ' 0 0 • • 0 .y 
I • • 
: I 
! • ~ 
. < 
~-
of · children~ parent pr~para.t1op ·arid the age:~'of parenth_ooci ~-
. . I ·... ' 
.satisf.acti<?n·, ~or · 
.. · . . . : . . .· . .. .. . ··. ·r 
.. with .the .dependent .variab.l:ef parent 
·: . ' ~ . ' . . 
, I . · . .... . "L . . • • " . , • 
· · both males .and females~ For females, all beta values are . 
1. . ' . • • • • ' • . . . • • 
.... signl.~icap~ at J?rob~l~t~ ~ les~. ~~ .001... ~o~ /maies~. 
. . . . \ ' .. ' · .. ' ' ' . . 
· all .· bEit·a values · 'are significah~ a~ :· probab;lity. ,.Iess them 
- .. • • I I ' I · . . ' 
. ' • 
', · .• 05 •. ~ ·... ':.' . '---
.·. For' bb~· ma1eil :•nd 'f~lk/t; s~tisfacti,~ril~vel · 
. Qf . their. ;parents :' ex~rts ~,positive ~f-~ect' on . their'· sa tis-
. : ' ... ~.. ; . : ' : :' •, . . ~ ' 
· .. · \,.. 
: } · .. '. 
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. I ' ' ' 
. . . 
. -:-.. ---~··"---~~-...... · ·----~-'-} .. . , I 
. . . . I . 
··. 
··· -79-
, " .. · 
I:. , .. 
. / ! 
'• .. • ol'" : . 
· £actio~ :·as par~n'!:~: ·The .beta · coef.ficiEm~ fo~ males · ( .. 305) . · 
. . 
. ' . 
is considerab}y st~onger th~ for females . ( .·139) . '. 
.. . . : .· . · .. ·.. ~ . ) . ' . 
rather intere.sting to note. 'that . the more·. ·sa:tisfied an , · 
'.i~di Viduai IS~ parentS 'we_r~ r the' more Sclti.sfied an . indi- ... , . . . 
·. · . 
. ·. I , . . . . . . . ·. . . . . 
~: ·: ... vidual· ~~i~l 'J?e._ a~. a_ p.aren•t .• r ~or _y.males ,. a strong · lin~. ~ . •' 
exists between: fhe two. variables ·. The -faihl.Iy of, .. orten:. . 
. ~· .: "' . . . . 
~ :. 
·tation appears ·to be· ·a factor ,.,in ·parent satisfacti~n. 
. ' ~ ' . . ' : 





. As s~g?~~ted in··t~e/fi~er~ture re_y~ew, J,it~le re-. · . ! . ," 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ • ' • ' I • a , ' 
search attehtion has ~ocu~ed pn paren~ · satis~action; so it · 
' "' . .. . ' \ . . .. 
is rrot..Axtremely .helpful to · seek, . qlear explana~ions .and 
' . . . 
.. ' • : /<·" · • . ' ' . . • • 
direc:tions <;:onc'ern.ing levels of · ~parent satisfaction from ·· 
.· ·' . I . . ·. . . , . . .- . . . ; . 
tj(ose . spu,rc;~s. :..:._ Howe~e~ ,. ~orile · rese~r~her.s : cia~~ . that .·. 
. ·chi~dr~n who ·lack ·P~-~'it:i~e ·p~en~~g .. experiences -h~ve ~: .· · . 
' . . ,.. \ ' . 
' I' 
~ . 
· · · gr~e:i: . tezid~ncy. t~.an 6thers·· to· ... b·e~~~ ·ineffe~t.j. ~~ ·, . di·s~- -- ~-~ . · ,. ~ ·. .J .. J 
. ' . 
· satisfied p.a:r:en:ts · (Anti:Lony and Ben~. ek~ ·· :~,970; Spine,tta · .. 
.,• . • , ; ' ' • • I ' "' , ' ' ' , ~ 
and Rigl,ex:, 197·~ Cong~r, ~ 1973)_. . . ~f .,the.·· ·conver.s~ · ~£ · this 
,, ' 
· .. 
·holds · true, ·.phildten who · ~~"(e positive .and: sa_tisfied ; · . 
. . - :·· . ·: ' ._. ... . ' . . : . . ·: ·. ' . . _. . . ' .. \ . 
parentS'.will; t:end ·to · be~~· .. effective~ _sati_stied parents, . 
. ~i\u~po~~ .. i~ ... ~i~e~ ~o .. £he ~~se~~~h · f~~din·g~ · ·f~r thia ·· ·s~udy.; . : · : / 
· · .. . ·. :Aypothesl~ .ele·v~n .' ~redict~d t~at. ~i~d~vra~·als. who. ·. ·, • .. i . .. 
. . . . , . : . - ~· ·,. :~ . . . . ,· . . . ·. I . ·. ' . . . . . .. ,- ·. . 
rate their' own pare\tts' low Of· parent ~atia:faction · will - . : . 
me';~· ' like).y . r~~e ~~m~e~ives ~ l'cw~r 'on pa~erit· satis'factiori·· :/ 
·. ·, ...... ·. . .· a . . . . . ·. · ... ·.· ~ , . . . . .. 
, .. than will: .ind~duals.:.wh~~ rate their ~wn .Parents ·.high .o~ 
· paren.t · ~a1~is£acit:~~n. · .Firi~~ngs,: tram· tfi~ · s~.uqy:-:s~o~ ·:·<~he ·: . 
' . hlg~~r . the-: sat~sf~ct'i~n ·. ~f · t~ii·.~ :~~ren~~, ·tile .. hi~her ~ .t.~ei_~ . ' I 
~' • • ' ; • • • • ' .. ~ ' ' p ' • • "' • • ~ • 
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, . · .'Childhood satisfaction exerts an ,opposite :~ffect on· 
. . .. I <> • . . • -.~ 
,parent satisfaction for males and fe!"Clles. . For f~f!lal~s I 
:a · positive effect is preseqt · ( •. 115-): tlje· highe_r childhood . 
· ·satisfact:ion, the h~ghe~ parent _satisfaction •. However,. 
'\. · . .. . . ·I . - .. 
. I. for males, a strong negative effect·_ is present (-. 261): 
., . 
. ·' ' . 
!the lower· .childhood satisf~ction, the hig~r parent satis- . 
. . . . . ' . 
factiQ.n .. 
E'ari~er research findings ·. are '.ciartairily cpnsistent 
' . . . . ~ 
, . ' • , , , I , 
~ith the pr~sent findings . for females but nc:>t· . as. suppo_~~a~ 
· -ti,ve for the · fin~ings .. for :maleso. Chilm~n (19'79} ·found --
·. that hi~h s~oring- -~others. (~~ tisfi~d group) . w~re· niore · ~pt · 
- . , , I , , 
. ·to r·ate t~eir . chi_l,dhood· as .mostly . hap~y. simil~r find~~gs(: 
' . ' 
. l\ .. :· ' • - . 
from 'marit~l " satfsfaction 'studies generally'· s~ow that 
. . . , , ,... . .r . : . . V · 
people . who .+ate their child,ltood as mostly happy tend. to : 
0 ...... • : - • • • ' '. ' • • ·.~ ~ • • •. • .~ 
. g~ve a simila:~ rat-ing _t~ the~r mar~-i~~s c.re,man,_ lg38; . 
Bowetma~-, 1958; 'tocke and · Williamson, ·-195~.; Gurin-, .. -v~roff • . · 
. . ' . . - ~ :.: . . ' . 
. ' 
./ 
r . . .· - . . . 
. Ea~li_er, .. Chi~an ·. tl~()6) .: eta ted that. a · numbe;r ·of · :· 
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' in\re~'tigations of marital di~.~at;i,fl'faction' - show that ' ~~-: . ': 
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' • 0 ~ • • • ' • .. ~ ( ... 
' ~ate their early years at home .. as· .unhappy • .-Lott (1973) 
" . . 
. aiso .. provided · evid,ence concerning· the link. between 
•' . 
. . 
. fawrab~~~- percepti.Ons· of .childho~d- exp~riEmc~~ . arid -posi·-
. . - ' /\ - . 
. . ' ' ,. . . '' . ._. . ' . ' · .. 
tive ·.attit~des .- toward J.UOtherroc;>d. · 1 . 
... . .. ·o .. . _ . . . . . -r .. . . 
~:· : . Chil.IWl . -{1979) found .,that· earlY: childhood. e.Kpt;!riences .. , 
. . . . . .· . . .. , . . . . . . 
• l , , , • •': I ', ' , 1 , j , ',' o . ,•' • • ' ~ / • , • ' o 
. _ :; in ·the ~~ly . wet~ ~er~'ei v:ed _differ::ert_ly. b1.: lll;gh · ~~ ~ow · ·. 
' ' ' '. • ' : • • \ ' .. • •• •• ' ' • • 1 • • • ' • • • ' • • '. ; • • • .. 'i ~\ ' 0 ' • • , ' 
scoring· . .mothers, but not, fa~rs , -·.seemed li~ed •to· t:he '' 
• ' < : '• • ' I : ' ' . !' '\, I ' , ... , ~ ' • ': , I • 0 ' I ' ' • ~· ', o \ ' • ~ '• ' . .. ' •, 
. ' . 
. ; ! . : - ' ~- . . . ,. 
. ' . ., ., 
.·. · ... . ,, .. · ·· 
. . ' . 
:·· ·} ~ . 
' . 
.! 
f .• • • 
... _ .. : . ,_,... . 
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... 
· · : ·i .. ·probability ·that girls~ more _than. boys, are 1 deeply . af- 1 _ 
. · fected by family ~ife .in tespect .~o thei'r. future tra,:ii.-
. ·~· · · tiona~· functions . ~s wives and mothers •. . In addition,· 




~~. ·_- . '..-: . I ; • . , 
..-.. · . · inten~ive studi~s: :of men . and WOf?en ' ~t difr~_rent. l~fe ~t~ges ,., 
. ; 
' " : 
, · 
... 
. . that .farnUi·al behaviours · and attitudes of· women; more 
-~- ' - ' ' ij ' 
·. than men, were vil~fecte~ 'by their .. early experiences . in . 
. Q ~ . 
,;their own families~ -
·.- , ·• ·. . . . . ' A / 
~ . . I . . 
·" While earlier research indicates · the ·a:irection of the 
· . · ~ff~~t· ~~ - that·; the · . ~~~feet· ~rna~ ·~a gr~~te~ for females 
~ . . .. '- . 
' 
than 'males, it was not· 'predicted ~ that the ne'gativ~ di-· . 
' • . ·, , • , ; : ' ' • I 
re~tiori w~uld ·e~isi for .ma·l.~s ·.·· :· . Hypoth:es.is ··twelve pre- . 
, , • /, . • . • • . . • r l , • , 
. ) : - ,. \ , ·.I , , . . ' , . . . 
. .. , . . ' . . 
d~cted that .individuals. ;fating. 'themselves high on child-. ·. 
\• . '. . . ' 
. ' 
. ~ciod. satisfacti~n wlll ,more likely ~a.te thems.elve's . h~gher 
. ;.. ' ·. . . . . '· . ' - . : ... 
on parent satis'faction .than will . individual~s who rate ' 
· .th~elv~s lo~ .on chiliihood. sa.tisfa~ticm-• . ··.This ·-hypo-;-· 
' ' . .. . ' ' . . • . · . • .r' •. 
·thesis is confirmed. for fell,lales but not confJ.rrned for 
. . 
T~e, ahov~ _explanations a~e the. 
.. . . . '.· .. . \ . 
.ones· avai~~le at t~is· time' 'to .explaln the female . and · 
~·1~ diffOI:e!'ces. , , _ 
· .The ntu'bber of_ t:dbliri.gs p_roduc.es· an ·opposite, effect 
• • ... 4 • 
. ' 
.'mates ·. only plausible I i .· 
'! . 
I . 
' ' ; ! ' ••, • • l ' ',). ' ' ,,: · • .. ' ' . • f , 4 ol • • ' ' ' 
\ ·: on p~~nt sat:i!lf~c~tion for ·males ~nd 'female~-· · For '~les, . . · 
: ;. ' , , ·. , . .· , ' . . • , ,· , . . :. . . ' , . it ~ .. :'1 ', · ·~: , - - • r' 
. ·· .. a positive relationship exists --.(~0.26), ·the greater the . · ,, 
' : • ,. ' t • •.• ' .' • I • ~ ' ' , ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • .., ' 
: . . . nUmber I of siblings', . t!he . lower ·i)are~t' satisfaction .... . For 
5 ,.. . . · ' . '' - ~"' ' .. . . ·. . . . . ., ' . ·. ' ~ i ' : ·, 
· fema1es, ~ ~egative ef~ect .i,s present · ( -:- .02.1) ~.,:the . great,ez: 
• • ' ' ., . ' .' ~ • • .;, : , •• • ·• :' •. ' ' ., ;.. • . , , •• ' • \ . " ,e . f.Jo \. :/ ,' :.. • ..._·r· 
. ,_ ·. :the': nUmber of ~iblings_ , the, higher· parent satis'fact~on . 
•' : : ' · ', ~: j<. • ' ,• ' ' \ ' I •• • • II •• ' 
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. ' . 
(For· c·larity, ·the measurement of variables· expl~ined in 
Chi;\pt~:r 4 iridica:tes an increase in the --numerical · vaiue. of~ 
parent s _atisfaction actually means ~ ·decrease in lev~-l..&L · . 
of parent s.atisfac.tiQz:l~ >. 
. . .. , 
· The earlier findings of Eshleman.- (19?.8) ,_· discussed·. · .· 
. . . . . . . 
in the secti(:>n dealing with. t~ mun~.~-~·" of . si~lings ·and · 
parent preparation, may apply diff~rEmtly for males · and 
, ., , • , I 
.. 
' feniaJ:etf.~ Eshle~an . stated that·. children of· large .famili_es · . 
. . 
were more iikely to feel that · pa_rents ._did · ~qt_ hc:\ve enough . 
time to satisfy each child'. · . Chiidr~n ·of ~mall . faJ.;iilies 
rema;rked. :~about .the'. i~t~nsity- .o~ - the 're;Lationship · ari~·--co~-·- . 
.petition for affection. , No ·male. - . femal~ differWl·ces· 
. ' . 0 • : • - • . . • 
were ' in_dicated 'in. -this liespect, .although this researc~ . 
\ . 
support_s . cle~r di_fferences. in a nuinber . of respec~s .. - . 
Ciausen and Clausen (1973) note -the . positiv~ cor-· · 
relation . be.tw~.e~ ~e nUJI)Qer of;: ~~e_'_s . siblings and .·~~ .. 
n~er o.~ one' s _ ·o1 chil#en,: T~is · po_s~tive correlation . . 
is d~rectly' l~il~~~ w~~h hi~h _c~ildhoo~ _satisfac~io_n. . When ·. 
~e- me~ ~umber o s1blings in this · stu~y . {5.02 for males 
' t r.: . · . · 
.and 4 • .75 for· fe~l~s) .is· compared. to the -mean n~r. of 
. . . . . . / : . ' ' ' . ', ,.. .. \ . . ., .. 
chi.l.dr~n per' 'couple ' (2 •. 95), . it · .is mo~t apparent, that the 
. ' ' ' \ • ' . ' . • . . . . I . ' ' ' ' 
,. 





, ~  \ ·~ • • ' ' ' ' '. 
0 
.. ' 1 • o' • I ' ' ' I 
0
1 
' ' , I 1 
. . . number, .'·of one' a· siblings. - ~ga~·, .lf i ndeed. ~nY• r~al · .. 
'rel~tionship' . ~ists be.tween the ; ~umber of siblings and ·' 
, ' . . . • ' I . . , ' , , • ~- , •' , . . . \. 
I • • ' - 41 . . - ' , 
' :. . childhood' sa·tisfaotion; males : tend -to .be mo~e satisf-ied 
. <~~- -~~ia;;e~ ~~-- · _a~so · te~d . ~Q ··~r·?-~i~ate_ f~~,: J.~~~~: ' f~·l.~es .'·. ; · . 
• ' '1 ' .. • • • '·. • • • 
r. · , .. . . ,Fo];l._owing . this line -o~!» reasonin_gl .it. ,co~ld b~ pred~c.~ed . · 1, . , 
.  . . . . . . . . . 
... 
. . 
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. satisfaction since they t~nd to originate .. from larger \ . 
Oto.. . . . 
· families • . The actual findings _of thi:s · study do ._not sup-
port this line on reasoning. 
.'\ . . . . . . 
' . 
Applying 'the fir\dings of ·clausen·· and Clausen, it 
. . . . , . . , , . , .. ·. ~. ~~ ~L . -. . . . . . . , -
. . may be assumed that both males .and. females may . be· sa tis-
. ' '• . . ,-\ . 
· : fied .. with paren·thood not because of -the. effect of: the o · 
. . 
·nuMber· of sibl.ings but· ~cause their ow family is · no't of · · 
the same. size as :their fa~_ly or o_t1..g;n •. 
. : . . . .. \ . . . . . . .. · , . 
. Hypothesis thirteen, wh.ich ·states that individuals . 
- ' . . . . . . 
•, 
" I.' . ' 
with a la~ge number of. siblings will more likely rate ·. 
. ' . ' ' .· . , . ·. ' . \ . 
: themselves - lo~er on 'parent 'satisfactio~ tllan will indi":" 
. .. : ' : . - , . ' -. ' ' -
vi.d~als with a small nunlber of :siblj.n~SI is found to: ·be 
. ' .. , ,• 
. . 
confirmed for males but -not fem~les. 
• . l 
For. both sexe's I . the .age . of ,marri~ge . has a strong 
. negativ~ · effect o~ parent satisfact~9n (-_.; 17~ and. -.18.6 
' resp~ctively _for · feinales :·and maies) •· . The . older . th~· age 
. ... . 
of ~rriage, ~he .higher parent satisfaction or st~~ed . 
. ·) 
another way,·. ,the younger the . age of _marriage', the lower'.' I 
, · . . "' I • . . ,.,. . . 
p~J:ent satisfaction •. · 'Earl-ier predictions . of . tll:i._s · 'study 
o , • I o .; o .\• ":' 'I '' 
. are .. s~ong,ly . ~u~porte\i by ' th~. :be.ta yalu~s betw~en the two 
-- . 1, 
. ' ' · · ;~ ~ . . ' 
. variabld&. ;~ . . 
. . . 
. ~: l . 
· ·. As was '.noted .. in the '!Herature· re~iew, _ research 
. . . . . . . . I . , . . ~ -.. . . ., .. 
findings support - the 'notion that yoUng 'marriages are ofter\ 
, ' • • • ' • .. ~ ' • • ~' ':'·' ' ' ' . ' I ' ' , ' ' • • ~ ' f • ·, 
positively rela~d . to_ ~arital instability~ . 'diS_soiutiop and 
di~s~ti'sfac~io"ri . . . tshlema~-: (~~7:8 )' ' exPlains that . a;' ~igh ' 
portiori~pf y~;~~: -nia~ri~9,e~··;in~pive /,~ - ·~r~~-~~cy .a~ -tl)e· ~ime 
I .,. f', , • , , 
1
"', •• ' • , • • : • ·, ' ~ • • ' 4 1 ", • , ' : . , : , ' ~ I 
: of ~a:nriagS: ~d ! a;L.l dat'iit "sugg~st'. a higher. ~~vo:cce r ate . -
. . . : . . .. :_. ' . ' . .. . -. 
. . : ', · . , •' .. 
. , 
/' 
:· ... . ··.·· 
•• 0 • • 
. , . ! 
· . . ! . 
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- among .m~rriages begun with a. };>regnancy. Cons~~e'ring the 
h .igh ··.association betwe~n the' C1g~ of ~ardag~.' and tll~ age·_ 
•. 
of parenthood, it' _has to be ass'Umed that a fair ·proportion 
of, marriages in thi.s . ~ample involved . a pr~gn_ancy ~t th'e . -
tim~_- of _mar.riage. · lf~llQwlng th:ts reasoniQg, it-. c'an ai~o 
. .. ' . . . . . . 
be asswued that . a' nwnber -of marriages . will resu.lt in 
~ ' ' . . ·' . ' . ,. . . . 
div~rce, . dissolu~ion -~nd dis~atisfaction· • 
Eshl:man -also· adds that 'tlie proJ:>i_ems of young parent- . 
· ~ood are further comp9un-~ed by · additional unwant~d pre-
. ... . . 
. . ; 1 
. _ gnancies. Furthermore, . ;if ~ the first -pregnancy. is unwanted 
-, 
- . \ .. - - -d:ed ~y· _additional pregnancies, ·_it 
l"f:l~mwer_ ·'levels .O:f ~-~reri~ · ~~ti·~~acti9n ,_ ·-
Burchi~ai · ·(19631 foi.md that those who .marcy befor~ 
' - . .. . • ' .· 
. ,. . . . . . . ' : ; . ' /' ~ . . 
the age of twenty-~wo or thereabouts are more lfkely than 
·' . ;· . . - -· - .. I . · -· - - ·_ - . . ' ' I . 
those _who marcy later to i 'ate-th~ir 'marriages -as unhappy 
·by"'' ~e• time tQey h_ave re~ch~d middl~ . a~e. · · when th~ -~~~­
.-- age' of ' marri~·~e· is e~amJ~_d ·alo~g wi~ the-c~-~ent nie~n .· 
. - . - - - - . . ,_: -. 
age of re!Jpo~d~nts - and then. coinpared . t~ the_ pre_val.enc~ · ,of. · 
1
, parent ·s~tisfac~i6ri, -the . abo~~ findmgs of . ~urclti'nal do 
l • " • ' ' ' 
f ~ot seem · to · appiy to · t:'his · study.- .. 
' · . 
In · any event·, ;trong support ~s· g.iveri to hypot:hesis:_ 
~: • I r ' • o ' • j ' ' ' • ' ~ ' ~ ' <L - ' ' ', 0 ' • ' I 
. fourt~en, ·:which pr~dicted ·~t. 'indiv.iduals ··WhO marry · at .--
. . - . . -. . . , , . .. . . '. . . . : '-
. - . 
. . ' . ' . 
a_ yo~g . age will more likely 'rate · tfl~~lves ~owe~ . ori '· : ', . 
. ~ . . ~ ' . . . /"" . -./'- . ,' . . . -. . . . .... . : ' ,• ' 
. parent _satis~action than will individuals who_- mar?' _at .. an 
· o_id~~:_~·ge~ for ·.both._ male~_; . a_~d -~femai~~! · ~ari~er.di~~us~~on 
· i~ .this thesis -·~ssoc'i.ated yo~g ·marriages with _divo;-ce, -. 
: ' ·. · .. ' •. ·._. . . . - . ~ . .. .. . . . : - . . . _._IJ,. . . 
.  · .. '· ~eparation and-. ~ari tal· .dis_saiisfacti.<?n : ·. -~ ~~s.~ .. fiP:Ciin<:!s .· 
. ' . . . . . ' .. ; . ~ . . ' .. ' . : . . . . . . ... :. : . ' . . : . ' ' . : . . .. ·.· . ' ~ 
.. · .. ' .. 
. ~ . 
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suggest ~at' yo~ng 'marri_ ag~s are al:so associat~d with 
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'· 
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-The_.va1ue of childrEm has 'a positive. e~fecj: ·an par-
ent ·s~tis:facti9n i~r b6th. 'se~es · (~e ·. hlghet.·. _'the · v~lu·~ ·of ·. 
. . . . . . ' . ' ' ' • . \. , • . 
children; _the .higher. :P~~ent· satisfaction) • . ~owever, . -~fiji 
' . 
. effect .is· considerably stro~ger for fem~ies ~' (~i~2) 'than . 
. ' - • • -. ... . • ' • '. • • • ' . : • •• • . ' ~ 1: ':: • 
males. · (. 011) '! .It . would appear that -the va1ue. of children 
. • 
is a strong· i.nd~cator . c;>f .parent satisfaction :for . fe-
. ' 
males ewhereas it ·is only a weak indicator fo~ 'mai~·s.-- . 
.. ' • , , , , • r 
. ., i . 
A.tly · .·diff~rences behind: those .beta weights· cannot be · 
' • • , , " , • ' ' I, , " f \ \ . ' 
· •· . adec.iua:t~ly expl;alned. -. b~ the me~ 'value of chila~~n.-~ · · . 
' . ' . ' . . . . 
• ~ ~· ' • • • • ' . . . 0 ~ • ' '1 . ' • ' . : • • . . • . i· . ~ • ' 
Although· mal:es hold a sl:ightly higher value of ··children ... 
. . . ' . . . ' 
, ' ' • , ' l ', , I 
tha'p _fema~'es, ~here iS not' '·enpugh difference '•to fullr. 
, ' I 
explain ~ tti~ .. diff~re~c~ . in . 'th~ weig~t- of·_ the . ef(ec~. . On 
. . . '\ . , . . ·. , , . ·, · . . , , , . • . . r ' 
the average, in this. study, both sexes tend· .to hold a. 
' ' . ' 
~~ . ', .  ' " ' · .. 
s_:lihilar . value o·f · ~hildren •· ·. It· ~s ·particularly · inter:. 





. ; .. t. . . , · • : · ' •• ' • - . . ' . 
: . ' . _> ' .· ~-~tihg . to not~. that . although the·:',valu~ of_ chi1¥.f:m.; is 
: ! .... -- · · · J •. ~ . • : , 1 ." r. ... '• .. . . -~ · .· . \ . • : 
';f·. \ · · · . ~e:arly ide,nti.cal ,, . i:t produces _a ·much · a tr_ong~r. effect on 
)' - ;-i. . -l r -·- ~· 
. l ' . 
. ·. ·:·{'.;'>;,.,-, -: :.:· 






._.· : paren·t . satisfaction for 'females than t:ftaies. 
; , _ illo ' ' ' ' .. • ' ' • •' I 
. ·. ': ... ' . ' _· The' _ actu~i beta.: val9eS ' sho~ 't:liaf ' f~ale_s 'mus~ have '.· ; .. ' . ' ' ' . 
I ' ' ' <1. ' ' • ' , ' ~ ' 
. a hign·.vaiuE! of::.chi1.dren to be ·8~tisfied as parents but .~.' 
: . ' . . . . .:· ~... . . . ~ ' ~ . : . . ... .. . . : . ' . \. ' . . . . . 
.·males ma~ . hav~· a lower·.~alue 'o.f . ch~}dre~ · ~nd stilF be 
' ' • I I ' ' ' ~ ) "" 
·satlstied as ·-parents· ~ ··.:_ Some ·of. the more ·obvious ~dvan-
_.·tag'~s · sE!~h by: -~emai~-~:- w~ii~d.\i~~~u~e ·conq)~iqn~~~~, · lo~~ ;_. .:. '.· 
. . . . . . ·'\ . . ' " ' . ' . ·. "' '; . ..  . .. . : :'t · ~t • ' • ~ • • · ' . k . '' •. • . 
,· ', .. . ,··.fUn_. ~d ,enjqyment. .I:t ·' is: 'c<?nun?n~y a.ssumed :,-f~'al_~s have_ ~ · .. · ~ .· .. _, ': 
.•; . 
' . '
• ~ ' T • ..._ t • ' 
. t~) fe~l.. need~d ~nd ' 1oy~d-· wheteas' rnal~s~ hi:w~· to. feel: a ' ~ .. . : : '· . ..·. 
,f:' : . ' 
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· sense of.· achievement. 
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i ·• 
This may h~lp. explain: \the' . dj,ffet:~nt • ,• j · .. 
-· . 
• .. I... 
' ! . . . .:.:..__....--:.~-:-·-,'·_: _., .. ·. - ---=e;;;.-f&.fF:· e=ct· 0~ t~e va~ue of children. ' ' . . ·.· ;: 
. . . . . . . .. ... ,~ .. .. ' . 
. ' 
\ ( : 
t 
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. ' 
_.··Hypothesis fift~en . states that . indi vidua1.s who~ have'' 
' . : . 
'l • • • • : \: ' • ' 0 . · 
a ·.·high.· value of":children :at the time-of marri~ge w_ill: r ·· :·; 
·mor~ l!ke.iy . ra~e ·.theinse~ves .highe~ . on ·. p~~ent. ~a~isfac~ .· · , . 
. 0 • • : . 1 ' • . . • ' • 0 . • .• ' . . : ': ·. • ••• . ' .. .. 
· thati wil.l ' individual~- ~ho liav~ ' a · ldW ~al.~e ot children. · ·• . ·.: 
, •. •'· u · . . . ., : !' . . • , ... , 
strongly confirm thi:s hypothesis 
• • • ~- .~ ' • .• ' . • • ' • ll . • t . . .. for - ~emales 
'· 
: but: is · not as _predictable · for ma).:es. · 
,. ' ' ' ' ' • 0 ~ : I ' ' • to ' ~ ' 
/A pQsid.ve :effect .. existS' ·betwee~ .--~arent preparat-ion 
' .. 
' ' ... <i' .... 
' : . 
. l ... 
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, . 
· ,: 
~ . ' j . '. 
. L ·' 
. I, . . 
: ·. 
. . . 
·. th~:. ef~ect 1~ 
1
. ~~~ng~·r·. ;_o_r .: fema1·e·~-· .(. 2~~·~ ·~han :in~~.es l · · 
. I . • I . • '.. . , , 
( .179.): .. Le~a~ters · (1970) "st~tes ·. that ~any c_oti.ples ·are ··· 
-· .. ~ 
., 
I • . 
, l· .·· . 
. 4_, . ;'· -: .. , Q 
: . t . . 
• • f, .·1 
; ' • ·~ ' '.' , - , t , . . ' •· • ·• .J ' , ' ' . · I ' , , t , , • • : • ' 
-poorly .. prepared· for 'parenthoodi "an'd tliat'·· quite ofte'n ' . ""'! 
. ·pa~~n~hood c~n ~ cla~s1~ied·: a~ ·a ' ~~lsis' ~ - :-~~ilfJi:ii;~~~-.. J·· .. ~ ~ '·'.· ' . 
' • 1.} • .. • ' • • , ' - . ~••-;!, :./ttl-.'":..~: . .. : ~ I · ' t~e.-:-meari "level· of pare~t·, prepar'ai::'ion ts .. higher . foi . . ie';;. · . . .. 
. ,. . . . .: . . . . .. . ·:. ' . . . ·, ·, ' .. · ·. . \ ... 
males; indicating that \wOlllen at~ not· 'as well. prepare~' ~or '' , . . 
• 'c- ' • • • . ' ,· • ' ~ ' ' ; · •• '':. ' ' ' ',,.. ~ ,. : , , ' o. ' • ,-:. ' ' . : . ' . r • 





. .... . 0· 
~ I , I) ' • ' ~ • • • ( .I • ' . • 
. indicat-ing that parent preJ.1aration . is · ~ sqon~r ~et~rm~nant _· 
. ' . . . ' ,~ .. ·. ,' . , . . . 
of _. pare~t · sa:hsf~ction : :·: . · I" .• ~ ~ .. ~ .· . .. · . . , .... : .; . . , · :·· ·. -:· . 
. ·. . ... ~ , . . ... ~ . . . . I .. . ·. f> .. • • .._ • • • ,. . • 
·· ~ .: . Bel:"na~d ~~~72l ·pr.oyi~e.s - ~U!)POrl. · to £he .s.~~t1~st.i~~-
. . . ~· , · : , . \. ' · ... _ . ~ · . . _ .. _.. .· . ,.' .~ . -. .. , .... , - - ~ .· . . ·:. ·,. 
. ·tt}.at :parent ·preparation·: may .. be more · impor.tant .' to :~wo~~n · · · ~~. ~ :.· 
·~ ', . , : , r .' : •, . . ' ' , . , • . . ' ' . ' ' ..,. . , 
, . - . ; . . ' . .: . ; by ' ·claitiQ.ng- that -soc,iety plaqes ·almost cpmplete re,sponsi-. ... 
, ·, ' ·. ' • ' • , j '• '. - · ~ ·· • ,·! '• ~ ., '• ' ,' • _. & '. • ' • • : "' ' I t · " • ' • , I - • 
bili ty: Jor· ~ child-:ore~rin_g. OJ;l': the: IJlO,ther • ~ shoulder·s. . It · . . _· · · 
, ,' : I • 
·.!' 
I "' (' :. :. ·~ 




,, - ~ 
· . . ~ . .- .ls , ·~-i~ti~. wo~·de:~. ·~tit -th~ _:prep~~;i~~~ :·£o;.·,. t~ose~- . ~ddi~_,, ... ·._·_ · ·· .. · :.~ :·.: ; ·\ .' 
l : _, , ·. · . ~:::~:!;;::a:!nL:::::r:: !r~::~::1:!;~::i:i\~::~r ' ... · .. · · · • .. ·;: . 
.. , .. .. .. ·.:.-- . ·· :_:·.r _,_.· ·.· : ... ·· .. . ~ - .. -. . -:·; _ •. :·. -. :~- · .. · ,· ' .- ;·, ... . -... . ··-. .- :·-: . : ~ ·- . : .... ; 
.. . . \~ ·.. females :than males'. .... . '· · · -.· : ·. ·· ·· ... :;.: ·. ·. :· .. ,' : · .: . ·.: ~. . ·' 
,' , \ • a ' -~ ' ~ :I '' ', , '',\, '',.' . ,..  ,~.·.··. ··~··' : ~• i ' ' t ' .·.. ~ .. , ; l~ >o ' • '~ •• ; ·. ~ ,' , , '.~ •.' • .- :: •, , ~ '. • ¢ , . ~ · ·~··. ·, • ~ ' • ~ . '· . ,. ~ ,•' ' \ '. '·, • .... ,~~ 
~ ' - ..._ ' ' ' ' ' -1 • • " • • • D , • ',-4::.-,.:. 
' I • ro'.;' .... ·. ',' "- , • Ito, • • ' t ' : ~· ' • • " ,, -., • ) ,, •, ' ·. · . ·,. ' ~, ~ '• ' ;.' : ', · , · -. · ~ ' #,' .' ' ... ....... •~ ,._ : .:. =~ .. .. •,, ' • ,'• ,•, 
· ... l . . r·- .' ·- ~ ~-. ;, . ~ · ~ =. '=: ·:·: ·. ..... . . . - ... 
' ' t ' · ,'l : •' I < ·' • : :. o: 0 1 ' ·,. , : 
1 ~' -., ~ ·: '' • , .. • ' ' : '. ' . ' 0 · ,, , '~ , • I , • '\ ' , :• __j. _;:. ' 
0 
': ' :~ 
' ~~ . . ,.~ . . . ' • ~ ~ .. ·.. \ •. ~ . ·:; . -:. : -.~. .• . . . '• '. ... ' ·~ ·' . ~-
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>' ;,-:_ . __ __ __.. _________ .. ,.._  __.:___ . ___ . .. 
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. _.:, . ··-- ·- ·- ~ - ~- ­.. 
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· .' 
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{ · 
. . .. - -- ~ - ' . . . •,. 
confirmation is· given the sixtee'IJ,th hypothesis for · . 
both -males and/ feniales.: i~di:viduals wJ~~ ~~te . th~ms~lve~ · . .• 
' . .. . •. ' ' ' ' 'j . . ' . 
as more prep~r~d ·for · p~renthoo4 ~!l~ .more .iikely. rate · 
- . ·· .. ' . . . ' . . . . \ •, 
. . I ~emseives hiqh~~- on parent :·Satisfacti~n ' than .will in~ 
. ' . ' ./."' •, . . . 
dividua~s who ra:te· themse1ves ~s l~ss l?~epar·e~ for 
. ' . . . . ,' . _' .. - . . . . ·; · .. . .· . 
paren thooci •1 · ~.' 
. ·. 
,· 
. · ; Fpr . both sexes, .' a ·'.str~ng positive_ effect ·is exert~d . ' · 
,· . . . . . .. •'' ·. ' . 
by' ' th~· ·ag~ of 'pa:r:e~'!:hood ' on 'parent ~s~tisf:~~.tion:. the 
aider ~ th{ ~~e- of._.fir.~t p:remth~od ~· . ~~e .: ~we~:· parent .. ~~tis-
. . ' . ' ' . ~ . : •. . . ": . ' . . . 
. r . ~ fac~ion • . - (Fo·~ . ciari ty, the ~easure~en:t of·. the .. \ rariable : .. "· .. 
.· ' ' ' . . . ' ... . . . ' . 
: : I' 
. ' 
" ' : 
. i 
. . -~ . 





. · . i I 













. · parent . ~a-1;-isf~ction; . ··ind~cc:.:tes · · that an: .-i.n~~ease · in the :. : 
. . ~- ~ . 
. · numer.ical· .;,alue a~t~a'ay ·means a· decr~a~e in P.aren't · · · · 
/ ' . '-.... /. ' . 
. satisfaction)." .The . bet~ val·ues are .1:6~ fo:~. femal~s and 
. . . , . . . . . i" .' . ~ I 
It may be ,that -the· older one ·be¢omes a 
'• '• • 4. . , ' •. ' ' "I 
J . lBe for males. 
~ . parel'lt, . th~ mor~ difficulties may be assoCiated with h'av~ ·. 
· '. 
. .. 
ing •children. '.!;'he .adjustme~t (rom .z)o~ having -children · to 
o ' I ~ :.\ \ ·, . · . ' •' ·. ~.. · . · , t · • . ·. to • 
hav~ng . children .may ~e mor~ of ·~ . cr'is
1
is· ,at. an ol~er . a,ge .. 
.-
. than .' at a .
1
• yo~ge.r age~· 
. . . . ' . . 
• • • • • '~ t ... • • • • '. 
. 1• It co.uld frirth~r be argue~ ·. that younger people are 
. ' 
·'. more p'repared ·for parentl:ioo'd , ~nd c'oilse_q~ently be: more 
. : . ' . . , • . . . 
r . \ . . , . . . ..,, _ . . . . . 
satisfied as p~rents • . "Young parents. may be bet~er. able . . 
' ~ - . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. !'to deai wi i::h ' :the . extra demand.s a~d res~onsibi;li ~~~s . of 
. . , ' .. 
~ child-:rea~.in9 . : The cost~ involved in older parenthood 
' . . ' '· . . . .. . \ . . ·' . . 
· .. ap:Pear to· ~ :. grea~~r .th~· fq~ :yo~g · paieri.ts ~· · . 'After. 
passi~g a . ce~tain S1;_slge,' ·.p~·~haps it b~cc;;m~s · m~re ~liff·i~ 
cult,. t~ ·accept. ·~h*·ldr~~ .~d . th~l' ." may· .p~~v~· .. to. ~e le~s ·· ' 
.:.. ~ 
. I . ; , . . '" , , , • ' . ' . . . , 
satisfying; 
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. \ . ~ 
·-
.• ' . . 
' ; 
. . ·. 
'• , 
. ·. 
. -8Q- · ; 
. . ' r" , . ; ' ' ' 
. The · fin~l ·Jiypothesis 1 wbi~h E?ta.tes 
. ··· ........ . '.-.· •, ~ • · 'l". ; 7. ··~ :·_ ·.· . ...... . · ·. ~ . 
·'.who become parents at ~n older· age will 
·, 
that individuals 
more likely .. r':lte . 
. . . 'themsei~es lo'Wer .~n pare'nt · · s~tisfaction t}lan ~i.li indi~~ <. 
• .. I :._: r·· . · · . . · . · ·. _.. . ,. 
.vidua·ls "wh~ become parents ·at a younger age; is found · to·. · 
\. . ' . . ' . ' ' ' . . . ' ' . . ' 
be confi.rmed for ·both males and . females~ · 
. , ' . . . . . . . I - . " , , : '· . ·. 
. · The -effects of 'the s4/~·n · variables in the parent 
·\~atj:sf~c::t·i~n ·· ~~~~1 - sa't'4a~o~ of ~are~ts', 'd1ii,qho~d . - ' 
'' • . . • :· t. ~ ~ . ·• . ' . . •• ' ' ' • 
· s~t.is~~ctic:m 1 numbe_r qf · si~ling.s, · ag_e ··o·;f _marria~e. , the · ·:. 
.  
·value of : ~hi~d:C:~n; p~:r~rit ·· ·pre·p~~a ~-;on . ~rid . ag~· : ~f : :pa~ent~. : 
.. · . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. r_· 
hooci .- on' :<parent sat'isfact;ion explain .24 p_ercent ·of ' the . . .. :.· ·. 
' . . . . . .. . 
~ariance . in-' parent sabisfa'Ctfon ' for'-·;emal~s ·and t6 ' percent" . 
f~r· m~·l.~s •·· · (Thi~ : t~~a:l~ :~·~fec~ ·i~ ~~dica~ec1 .. :by a -·~2 ~a~ti~~ . _, . 
. . . . · . . ·,  . . . '·. . 2· ' . ' : . . . ' .. I .. ' , .. • , •. •. · . 
. -· : . 
of.· ~ 24 for · females · and a R ·:val,ue qf ~~6 . fC?r- ,.m~les)· . - .In 
·· summary, ti\: .. Pax::en.t .- s~·tisfa~t?.ion .. mG>~~f has more .explan-
,'1 " 
. : 1...-./ 
·atory ·power· for females than .'male's ~·-. ·. 
.• • •.• Jo -' . 
t 
. ' . ', '. . ' ·- . . ' . -_ ,_ . . ' . . ' . -. \ . 
Path Analysis· of the· Parent · Satisfaotiori. Model . 
· As 
· · ·I : . . .· 
disc~ssed · in chapter · thre.e,. ·the parent ._sa tis.;. _ _. · 
• I , i. , .. ·· · , t ,· •. · .. , , ' • • • I . ' . 
model hps .· tO oe YiE!'\t.fed· in te~s of a .. time cont~~ ·· 
' . ' ' . . . . . . 
. faction 
' .. 
··: nuum, co;si~:-ijlg o~ · ~~ree ~-time _.frames • . • Th~ · :f~v~ ~a~iables ·, :: 
· sa.tisfaction of parents; ·clfi'ldhood satisfaction, ·number . 
-. . . . . . .' ; . . -
.. ; . ~ . 
. of siblings, age of' marriage ·and value . of chi'ldl:'eq' repre- .... 
I 
0 






" ', , •' •: 
0 
sent tim~ one (Tl),: ·.The. two v~r~abl~s -~£ par~nt ·-p~epara-
tion. and . ag~ -~f parenthood r~present . ~iine · two (T2') • . · . 
• • • ' : - · ' • · . , .. • ' _: ' • ¥ • • •• • • ' • • • • 
..Finaily, parerit ·~satisfaction ·rep~esents tJ,.me· three '(TJ)· . ·. · 
' ~ : . : •• ' •. ' ,' , ' \ ' ' ' • • • • . ' ' • ' . ' ' ~ I , • .• , ' 
· · .. Th_at i~ri.ables .~-~~--.·_Tl pre~ede ·those v;ar~ab.les. in ·'1'2 
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s:i,s. 
'<Analysis ' of :thl~ model takes .'ttie form of .path ·JCinaly-
~e~ei:. -~~d M~-~~vlsh ' (~974.) . e~i~i-n 'th~~ t~e· v~~ia~' ·- :; · · 
.. . . . •, . ·. ' ' . \ ~ . - . ' '. ' : ; ·. . ~ ' . . . 
included in such a . mod~l must'be- knoWn to .-:fai1 ·in· . 
. ~ . ... . . . 
, bles 
-. some sp~ciffc · t:heo~etical.'.order in' thei.r_. - ~ffe~t on' other . 
. .. va~iabies.·- -.T}\e.· time_ seq·u~n~e· exp~aine~ -~bov~ · ·spe~i.fies. · 
• • • • • " • • .. • • v ' - . • 
• . I, ' , ' . , · , ' . • , ' •"' ' , ' , • • ' - 1 ' 
. this ordering · for the parent satisfact-ion model. : Each . · .. 
. arrow in th~- ~~a~; -, r~pr~sent~ . -~- . ~re·s;~-4 -~a~~a~:, -l~~~ge . ''. 
. ·. . ' . ' ' . .. . . . 
• ' 1 ' , ' ' , , • , ' ' , n , / , , • 
or path· · of causal influence. ·. The stren9th of eacl') path 
· i~· ~nd·~~ated by·_ · t~~ . be·t~ coefflcl~~ts ·- a~ 'd~s~u~~ ~~ · · .· . 
~" : 
.- , 
·earlier· • . ·.since the ~ caus~l ·relatio~~hip~ have be_en dis.: . -~ 
,f / ' -' .. ' 
.. cussed in great detail:. little ·time will be' ' ~pent. on · the· .- . 
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variables . in Tl on th~ male age. of 'p~.renthood_ in . T~ ·. :. The .· I J'' 
· Model explains (72= .t9) : 79 p~~ce~t oHh~ v!.;l.an()<O ~n the · ' \ ·. ·t ··_ 
. · mal-e age of parenthood that ,is·. attributed to the ~five . · · 
' : , ' • • 0 • '! ' ' .. ' ' ,·, ' I ' ' ' • . 
V.a~iables ·in :Ti ~hen · ope~a:t.ing: ·. togeth~r (R2~ • . 79) • In 1 I . a:ci~iti~, - i:~e errti.r: .v.alu:,wof tlie model. (E=· •. 4s,~· ) )indiSat~s ·· . . . : -r-J\. 
. ~ • ' ; - - :.. . j \ 
·. t~e va~~~ce in r·~~ .. in~_ie. · ' ag~ -~f J?az:en~~od t:ha't is .. att~i~ : ~ .. ' . . (_'·.:· . 
buted to all other -possible ·variables while controlling .: - . o 
--, . .- I r , • 
1 
•{ I . 
.. .. ' ; ·. ' - . . . ,, . \ .. ... 
·for thOse 'variabl~s i~· Tl of the mod.el ~ · Thf! : explanatory ,.· . 
l - • ' • • ~· .: , · . ,.~ •• 
. . . I . . ·• . 
powe'r :of the. causal . infl'uence ·of -the . variable§ in Tl on .·· · · 
. . ' . _ ; 
' th~ ' ~ge . of pa~e?th~od . : (s much stronger -~or males. ;( 79 
' • -. . . ,.. . ~ ! . . ·. , . - . ' . ~ \ . . ' . . ' 1 ' • ' 
. . . J ·· . . . . · ' . ,..... 
,. ·percen-t) ·-than : ·for. ·fem~les (51. percent) ~: . . ... ~ 
. . . . ' ., _. . ,' ' .· ) . . . .· : . ' . . . . . . . ' 
. Table ?.presents the-effect of the five "variables·in 
• 0 • • • • • I : : . . . . . . : . . . ~ . ~ . . : . . . ) . . . . . . :. . . 
Tl a:n'd .the twc?>~(ariables . in T2 ··of the model on the : m.ale .. ... 
. I . '·' . . , · . 
... , level of p.aren.t : .satisfac:tion '.in T3 ~ The . model ac·e:·o~rits 
. "' ! . . ·" . . . : - '. 
_ for _16 ·.percent .pf the: var;._ance i~ .male .par~nt sa_tis..;·. · 
. . . . . . . , I . . , . . . . . . : "· .·, , . . . , , . 
·. :. faction obtaine~ t;hrough. the· ~~fec:t . ot' tne .S!evEm varia:. . 
bles (~2"7.1~): 1 Tne. e.r .ror va~~~ (?f_ :~he model(E~.·g{]r .. >. ··· 
. iridic~t:~s. the · v~tiation in ·mal~: ~arEinf sa_t .isfaction th.at . 
' 
; :· . , ' ] . . I. ,· ,. , . . • · ·. 
· is · attributed to.·all other poss'ible variables; The ex~ 
. , - , I ·, . • • • ... , 
pia~a·~or-Y ·.:powe7 j·of t;he ,.caus.al .:inft'uence of 4 the m~d~l'.o~.· _. 
. . . I . . . . . . . . . .. . ·. . '-
. ·p.aren~ satisfaqtlon is- not ·as str.ong for mare·s · (16 t;,erc;en~): . 
. . . !. . '· . .. .. : . . .' . . .. . 
as ·£or · femilles '(24 percent)'~ . - · . · ·. · 
. .:_ .·.- .Th~ expl,~nltory po~~a·~f ~he va.ri:~bl~:s . i~ each time · I . -. . . . .. 
frame of the parent sad.sf~c·tion· m~del · lends strong ' !?UP':" 
.. po·rt ·t~-' the thrl~ r~~e~rch propo~i.tiC>ns' st·~tt~d in ·chaptf:n; 3;'. 
.. . ·. :' .. ! '. ' . ' 
.··. o 
. "; 
stinunary of·· the Parent ~ati:;t'action Model·:, 
·< 
The:. parent ·isati~fac~io~ : mod~·l has bben di~cussed' .. in 
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term~ of 't~ebeh coefficieni:e ~ndic';jiilg. ~e 1!firec~· . ·• ' , '1 
an·d magil.'itude· _of :the _ paths . of . causal .infl.uen.ce. A ·nwnl>~r · ·: · ·· 
,· ' . , • . . · · • • · • • -. • N , . . ' t . • . '· ,:_ .. 1 ~ ' ' • • 
J', . ,• . ~ 
_ .. of d~stinc_t ~-al~y·f~:·~e~ di~.f~tenl~es i:znerge 'fr~ . t~e~e .· .. . . · 
. · · findl.ngs -arid· discuss~on. . __ . . . . . : _. 
. - . . 
. . " . T.h~ ;e~il.y. .' c:if origin' varia_ble~ , :·:satisi'ac:tion of -_ pa:r-
•/ . . . . . . 
.. :e~ts--, 'childhood ' s(\t_l~factio~, ~nd ' n~be:r C?f alblings·, . : _: 
I · . . . · . f •· . . . · 
e~ert i~portant: diff~rEmces.· fo.r inf;ll'e~ and. femal~s. · The ·· 
. ·. : <' . . ·. . . . .· ' . . . . . . . . . ' :\~1 . : ': - . ' ' ·: . . . 
:s·atisfaction ' le~el of ~ninciivid~~!r .s pa~en~s· exerts ._a!?-" ·_· 
' . . . . ' . . . . ' . ... . . -\ ~): i . ' . . . . . : . . . 
·, .· oppo.site ·e.ff~ct on pat:ent prepat:at~~~ f9r .. ' both males . and 
o ···;~femal~~ ·l:,~t t~e .. ~it~c-tion ·of ittflueJce ~n the '.age of· 





i>ar'enthoo~ ·.and .p_ar~nt s:atlsfaction ' is. th~' s~e ... child.,.' . 
• .hood ~~~isfaction o1ly e~eri:~ an op~oaite eff~c~ on Par- , .. · .. . · -' 
·ent satis'faction· ·for ·maies .and :females, . Rathe·r interest• . . 
. ingl~r', .the n~b~~ ·of~~~n~s e,~ert~ · a~: .oppo.site·- -~ f_fec't_ · .. . : . . ' .' 
. . ' ·. ' ' . . . . . . . ' 
· on parent- prepa;r:a~ion, . age of parenthood . and·-par~n.t sa tis-.· 
·faction ·'for. males a~d . £~males •. · Add1.tional>research i,n 
' - . . . ·: . : ·_ ' . . ,' ·-. .. . . . ; . . . .- . . ' . 
. ,·I 
-···. I· 
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.. / · _ th~s . ~rea _coulq ~h~lp . d_isc_ov.er -the ·reiuloris for .these· rna:J.e.-. 
. female · differenc~s.' · · . . . · . · :. .. . ·; l-. j ' ·,. . . . ... . · ' ._· _·.... . ' \ :.. . . - . · . . . ,_· •. . 
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parent ·preparati'on.: For males~ the 'age of. marr.i'age pro.:. · 
' I , • , ' 
duces_~; ptisiHve- effe<!t <~i56) ~n · parent . prepa·ration. and . 
'. • ' • j ~ • • • • •• • 
' . • ., • . .' ~ ' . . • .. ~ , . . , . I . • . 
for _females, no· effect- was found~ =.The effect of ~ age 
/" . " ·. ' . . . ' . ' . . . . . . 
·. \ ·-. . ' 
·"-J· . ~ ~ t . 
of-rna~riage ori parent' _preparation for males is relati v:ely 
• • ' ' ' • I 'f 0 •' ' • ' ' • ', ' f 
have no ·.effecf for fein~les. · This · differeric~· ~ay indicate 
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a· very .r7ai difference between males :~nd. ' 'females regarding '.-· 
. 'the effects._ .. of · the age of lliai:_r!a_ge Qii futur~ ev~nt~ - .iiJ 
. ' I 
0 . • 
v ' ' • ' o 
_ their lives." ·-. . 
..;_. 
' ' ·. . ~} . . . . ' 
The ·value of · children -variable. ·.ex·erts . an· oppos·i te 
• • •• • , • . • : • ' '• . • • ' f 
eff~ct .on·· the age of parentho~d,· .. ~· ~~ch strong~r· pos.i- ·. ' 
. ' ' -_. . . . . _,_:_. . . . : . . . _- ·. : . . . ·. . . . 
tive effect. on parent satisfacticm for· 'females . and .bas·i-
• , ' • .. . • • ' • ' ••, oJ I ' I ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • 
. . : . . . . . \: ( . . ,. ' . . ' . : ~ . . ~ 
c;:al.J.y the samEf magrittuqe · of -pos-.tttve e_ffect on · pare.nt 
, I . . . ' , . . • ... 
·. ·pre~aratioh.· . Ag~i_~ - this va~i~ble .: s,uggests d·i~tinct 
. . . \ ·.· . ;. I' . . : '' : . . .·.. . .. . . . . ' ' . ' 
. . male·· and fernate difference;-s ,. ' : . ' 
". ' . , . ~ • J , I • • • • _ • ' • • • • ' ' •• . .. • • • I . 
No real differences were found .. between . the varia- .· · · .. : . 
.· . . ~ . ' • . ) . _, . . . -~ .• -. . · . f ;. . . . .. . . . . . ' . . 
~ bles of pa_r .ent preparatJ.on ·and· th~ age of ·flr'st par~nt-
• ·.' •I' ., • ' • • •' • , •• 
·., 
hoo·a i~ ·.their . effecis · ozi pare~t S'atisfactio-~ fo·~ ·· rn~ies -
• • • " • ~ • ' q • 
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. state<f as th~ . main ·focus ·of this study. ·. Proposi. tion .one -· - . 
. . .. . . ... . ' . . . . . . 
. s~ated:· "f.actors ~~- the .· -~ani~-l_y . ,o.f ~riC(!~ an4· ~~~.~;- ~~arriaqe _; 
.exert. a s_.ig~ift~-~t effe~t on' .. pa;rent \>reparation;. ·~ .· Thi_s· 
. ' ._ . .. ' . . . . . . 
... . . : 
proposition ·was·: found to be v:erifieaOfor. both : se~es . . ~ 
' . ' ~ . 
four · Were confi.~ed· tor: males . and . t.,;.o c~>nfirmec:l . for fe·..:. . . 
• • , • I ' ~ • • , 
males. · ·. · . / :, .. 
Propo~it:ton two stated ·"·factors in th~ _farni'iy o'£·· · · 
orfgi'n and_'-early -marriage exert · ·.-·a signiri:c 'ant e£iec't on ', 
, ' : ; I • ' ' ' f ' •' ' • , ' ~ ,· 
. -t~e age of paren~hoodri. · . Again, this .propos}t~pn_ wa~ veri,;,; 
• : ' I •' ' • ' \ : ' ' ~ • • .~ : • > I : ' ' • ' ., ' • ' ' ~ 
· fied for· both sexes. ·: :r;ri.' addition,. a,ut\ of· the five hypo• · 
. ,.. . . . . . ' . . . . ·- . . . 
:·.·. 
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: theses de'rivedJ from this proposition; fiv~ were· 'c .onfirmed ·. 
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, : . ~~r· inal~s and· ~r~e ··con~'i~ed f~r f~~le~~ 
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• . ·I· 
. .. - . .,. 
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· ~roposi~io~ ~hree .~~ate? · ·"·f~cto.r:s _in. fhe_- _fami1y. of .. · .. ·. · 




· .......... . .. ·
'o*'igin,· early ·marria9·e .and ·early ·parenthood e~ert a . . ., .. 
· .·si~nific.~n·~ ·e.~f~ct .. :~ pare~t- . sat;isf~~-t~n~ . . : -~~e : fi~d.i~~s . . •. 
.. 
< o~. this · stuq.~ ~on_firin thi$. p:ropos~tio~ for .males a~d .. fe-
. , , . • ' - . • • ,' ' . I , • ' - ~ ' . ' ~ ' 
.. ma1es· •.. -· F.rom . the seven· hyp~the·ses derived from this pro- :-
• • • '.' ~ ' • .-·. , ' , , • , ' I ' • ; , • • _.: ' ' ' · , ' -~ • ' • • • • ' • ' ,! .... : · . . 
posi'tion, , ci:mfirmation ·is" giv(:m. -'to 6' ~£or males ·and 6 ·.for . · · . . 
,. .. . ' . . · :... ·,- -- -- :- -·· -· .. 
·femafes. · : ·. · ..  
'• . . . 
I ~ ' ' • o ' " ,'' 
·" 
. . · , 
. ' 
· ·_. ·-In :. s_ummaey,' ~hiie ' th~ -- three m~j~r propositio~$ wer~·· ·' 
· :·. :: . ~-e~-T~-le~-;fpr . bo.th :.-~.e~-e~ ; · ·o~~ ~~ --- a · t~~-~i h£ ·.·:17 .. hypothes.es , · . 
,. . 
. I ~ 
... 
. ' . . ' ~ . I 0 ~ ~~ o 0 ' o ' 0 o .' , _. ' '• < '. 0 ' , • o 'o 0' : ' 0 < 0 j : ' • .' < :. : .. I ',, _·: /<• • 'oo • • ' - ~ ' : ' ' '. 0 . .. ' 0 
· -'15 . were ·conf-irmed . for .·males . where·as 11 were confirmed for··.· · · · .. ·: · · · . .' · · · ~ . 
l • - · ·· • '· . •. • • • ·., • • 
fe~ales. 
. . A~c1iri~\h~·s·· · .~h~ws .the · -~xJe-~t- of 'the ··ma1e· an~ -- ' ·· - .. ~ -
• ' ' I 1 
.. 
. female:_ di££ere~ces ~- '~ The· ex-Planatocy_ P~~~r of. the . pa.ren:t' . . : · . 
' ~~tisf~~~ion' m~de·l · -~eems adequate' to "·ti£fe~ .. ·e~lan.ations . 
. · • · c·oncern·i~~ 1~~~18 · ~~- :;ar~~~ :.  sa~i~f~cti~n ·f~r· in~ie~-- ·an~ · 
. ~emale~ ." · ~h~·.: li-~d~ng~ ~f - -~~~'J--~~~4~ 1~hds1 ~tr~ng · FJnip;:c,~~ 
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· · The general findings of this study provided support· 
. ·' . - . ··. ' . . . . . ! . . ·. ' ' . • . . ' .. 
. t(> t.he :-three .rese~rch :propositions . and. the: parent satis~ . ·,· 
· ~ - : ·_ : .. ""' :' .. ' .; : _,. .. · .. ;" .... _.· . . · . . :.· . . 0 . · . . ~ ·. - - ~ :'.·: . · ·.":> . "' 
faction modeL · More , spec'ifically, : from . a : total _of seven-_,·._:. 
·. . . • . . . ·. :_ . . ' ' . '... :. . . \.. . ... ·,. . . .. ' . . : · .. . ·, . ·, -· . _:·. ~' . .' 
? · . 
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I ', • . 
',-!., 
teen hyPotheses .w~ich- were : t~sted j. fifteen were:: confirmed : 
. ' . . . ' ' . . . ' ~ ·.... . . , . . . . 
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. life . and · the parenting .roles · (Ber~ard,, 19721 Lowenthal.· 
. .. . ' .. 
• '• 
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• . ·~.et alI· · 1974) ~. The number . of male . and female differences · 
. . ~ . . \' . ' . . 
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. . ceived differently· by males and. females. ! ' 
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. ... ! . . . . .· ' ,. .. 
. ;t • " ~- . .. ;: _·.'·~-: ;,~· . . ?Lrid ~estrict~o~s on einplo~ent· .o~portun~ties ·. (Lo~t; -1973} • 
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: ~ -/.:~ .. ' · .··-~:·~ ~/·.{:~. · .'. : .. ' . . ' ............._ ~---' .· . . . .. 
·: . · _':-' .. ~ .. ' • _·: ~ :'·::_:.: · ·-~' : · ·. hi.ghly sati.sfied:wi th p·are~thood. ·· · ·simi-lar ·fin.dings to t.h~ 
. ··.-~ ~ . ·-::-.;;:::: .. ::: ·:-v ,: ·.: above· ha'Ve been found 1 by . other~searchers (Guriri, et al, . 
l·, .• ~· .. ~. ·· ."'~· ;· · :· ~~., ...... '·' . • .. ·•·•• • • • : .. ~ •••• • • ' , : • • • • • · • . ' . ~- , . • · . • : . . • • · • • 
.. ! .. :~~-. .:·, :; .. ,:..;·;;:!'\_--__: ... :: 1960; .Cani.pbe.-11 et ··ai, 197.6;. Chilman, ·1979). ,- . 
: ;;: <i::'>~~,, ~, f:: .. / In th~ i~hcidu~ti~n, i~ w<is . i~di~ai:e; "hat family· 
. ·: . ~~ · .. ·:· ~--~'-~:·:·.· · ·:: : '. .·. lif~ducation . and . mar;'iage pr~parat'ion courses were of- . 
· : ... f'.:-·:·.··: :.'· '.:·:··; :_.; ··,: :< ..  ':f·~~~d- ~~ .. pr~vid~ · i~fq~ati.on ~ru::.~n~s .~ci · potentiat · _· " 
··:.·. · ,..\ ... .... ... ,.~ - . ·, '~ --.........: . 
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pur . research findings also suggest that .social_. 
. _,~· 
workers_, famil-y and miu:riage ,_ counsello_rs and oth~r ·_help;.. 
,I; . . _ing.~pr.o.fessionais may: have 1::? a.dopt ~~~e ski_li~. pro- ~" 
.: . fes~io~al -C~UnSelling. ~nd·:. educational programs:· tb. help 
. .: . . . 
.male ·and · female par.ents. P~r~aps the emphas+.s . should .be 
placed ·.on. reaching .. dissatisfied parents and th~ir fami-
lies. Professionals t · simply }?y.· .'knowing. ca~sal }ac:tors · 
contribu~ing to p~rent : sa~·isfaction, .. c.ouid· i.~pr~v~ ~-the · 
' · . -· . . .· 1; 
.' . 
.( .levei. o~ assistanc~: being pre~-~ntly- ·pr~vided ~6 ·t.heil< .· · i , , • '"""\ , o o ,' • I 
~ . ,. clients. A·p!:>int· ·to. ;;.eit\9rnber ·in- this ,:~eg.ard; is ·the . 
. . ~ . 
. · finding o"'f ~Chilman· ·(19'79) . who · fo~·d that most ·parents. in . 
I ' I ' o • I ' 
.. . 
. . . . ;Aer· :s,tudy ·ha~ no desire to s_~ek the h~lp of human . ser-
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. · This s~udy . illtPlies :.that soeiety, through. . social 
·policy · or edudati'on programs,· 9an ~elp .d~termine_ levels · 
I • ~ I 
of parent. satis~ae-~i.on. The declining f~rti.ii ty rate 
. suggeSts th'at -·t:he ···nurriber ,_of s.iblin~s is ·decr~a~irig -~ -' .·· The 
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~mall ' families, · so _nq~ specific. predictions ~a~ be -made . 
.. . . . ·I , . • • . 
·. cc:mc~~ni~g the . effect "o:f . thii;"\Variable on levels'· of 
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will influi:mce his· future le'V~l of p.;,rent{ ~~tisiaction · . . 
in summa~·, the . general j.mplications' .ot' ·the study .· · 
appear.· to s~gg~a·t .that a s~ift in:: emphasis must be .made 
in the educational and · ptibl±c .awareness field.. However I 
. before ·this can: ·~dequat.~ly be doz:ie, ·. ~h~ re~.~urce: .people 
·.(social workers; teachers, . psyc~olog.ists , . marri'a<je' 
. . , ·: · · , . I . , . ' . . 
_:ounse;l.lors o·r others}, })ave to be' .adeq?ately .prepared 
. ~ 
: and . lnf~rmed abo'ut f~ctors -~ontribu~irig to ' leve"l,s . ·6f . 
. parent ~atisfaction. 
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urban and rural population, a large percent (70) were 
. bla~sified ·.~.S: :l.J.ving ·in urban" areas~ . ·It is . suggested 'that 
.·. ' -
~ . a . similar study. '<:auld: :·be re'plicated in a largely rut~l· · 
. .... . ..... - . . . ' , ' 
·area .. to meas,ui:e the ·. generaliz~ili ~y of: the study. ····:In· .. 
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addition, : this . s~udy should·""J)e replibated in ·othep areas . \ 
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" . . ·' . . . ' ' . . 
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This study c .entred . on respondent·s ·who were itlarried . 
. ' • - 7 .• • . 
and living _,..togett;ter. Additional r~search .. on parent , satis.:, 
6 . . . 
,fact.ion :sh9uld include single'·. paJ;ent·s, d~vcirced pa~e-nts 
. . . . (, . . . 
and separated par(2!~ts. ~his rese~ch' .would · ~ot' only,· ~~rV.e .· ' 
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. . . ~-' 
cate . :the 'extent to . which· th~s~ findings c .an . be g~rierali~e!l "':"---.~~ / 
.... . .· ----- ~ 
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' ' A s~ilar 'stll;dy ' of this nat~re C?1}ld 'pr~babl}r' i~-~ ' . 
..-... . , - I , . , ~ , , , . . ' . 1 . ' . 
· . elude children as 'Well as parents •. 
1 . ' ' 
. ' \ 
This .would enable 
. ~ . 
. . . ' . ' -~.. . . ' . 
children ·to. ·evaluate thei:z;- own childhood satis.faction 
• , ,. ' ,.. • · • • ' ' • • ' . ' ' I • • ' 
an~ als'o the satisfactfon ot ~heir. par,ent_s ~~. T~is wo~ld . , 
. ·-~ : 
·e'nable researchers to draw . a link . betweeri childhood 
I 
·satisfaction . and the sat-isfaction of ·their parents. ' · ·· · 
. : . . ' . 
. N_ot only ·. 'shou.id add'{ tional research encompass th~ :_-
yariab;Les ·of the, pa:J?ent . satisfaction m~del but' ai'so iri-
.,. 
' . ' 
chide Other. defined· · family · variables in order · that . . this 
• o' • I ' ' o 
• , ' • 
··' ..
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• I. m~del' · ·m~y . ~e . e~and(i~ ~ ~·with . the expansion o-f i;his model, . 
, I · , • . , . , , • ·. • • • ' ' • ' , • • 
' the eXJ?l~natocy power ' may a·l~o · b~ 'increased. ' .. 
. . )in .c_ ~nclusion; thi~: . study . has' cont~i~uted~~ew 
\ ' 
know-
: .\ / 





ledge concerning parent satisfaction and . added to what· ' 
.. ' ' ' ' • I ' ' ' ,, / o , ' ' 
has ~~en. a ··: lim.i;ted: :resea~~h · li_~er~ture. •. ;' . Th~ par~nt;satis_.;. 





and . e~anded :to incre~~e ·e·xP·l~·atio~~ -~f .'' level~ of P?rent · 
.. ~ . 
l · 
·-. ~lt,ti,sfa~-t:~on • . . · Conslderin~ .the· preval~nce of J;>arenta'l _ 




should serve. a. useful purpose of both parents and' pote!ltial " 
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. . ~ 
LlF.E . RESF.hRCH ' QUESTIONNAI~E 
=: 




,This·questioi:maire ~s~ .of a Family ·. Research project being conducted by · 
.Memorial . University of Newfoundland, S.choal of Social Work. In. this p.toject 
we are interested in·: lpokin~f at family life in g-ener~i-: · In · partic.uiar"",. we -. 
·are interested iri wh~t · it - ~eans to be a wife or husband arid a ·parent. We ·will · 
. ·ask you questions. about. the f~ily you g~e~ ·up in, as weli ,as yo~ present ' 
family·. ·· · ·· · <:. : · :~ · · 
. .. -l · 
.·· 
· . ~ie~~e feel . fre·e to be . frankoin answeri~g the~e . questions:. · ~ Your .anspe'..;;s will. 
be . conibined· with, those of many other'. fanti.lies but any ~J?ecific information you ' . 
gi've ~s- wil~ .:he kept . strictly ·confident~~!. · 
~. . 
A~. ' / 
First I'd ).ike· to·.ask yqu ~. soine general questions about_h.ow you ·feel about your 
prese'fit ~-ife · .Si~uation. · · · \ · · · . . · · 
2 •. 
/ ' .. 
· Takin9 ··au. thing~ i~to consideration, how satisfied would you say you. 
ar~ with ·your marr-i:ag'e?. . ' 
I 
VERY ·SATISFIED 




· Ho~ wb~ld you ftompare yo~ mar~iage 
,. 
.BE'l,'TER TAAN . ~ETTER ' THAN 
ANY ·I KNOW ·,1 MOST . .' 




· · . . · VER.'Y_ .-.. 
DISSATI~FI~ . DISSATISFIED 
\ . . . . 
· : 0 
17 




other. people you know? 
) / , • I 
NOT . 'AS GOOD. 
AS 1-!0ST 
WORSE THAU 
ANY: I KNOW 
3~ · . How sat~sfied are you ~ith ~;ei"IJ ' :a parent? 
! ~-
. • VERY · i ' ·,.· · . • SOMEWHAT 
. . .. SATISFIED 
. -~ATI_SFIED i . SATISFIED DISSATISFIED . : • · ' DISSATISFIED 
. I '· 
. ·- .p I 
• • ~ : tt. 
. I 
4·; .•. . Mo~· would. · you;· c;pmp~re"' .·your __ s_'a _  t _ ·~-· sf ·.t· _J..:on. -as a pare"nt with ~hat· of, ·oth~r 
· p~~~tfi 1 you_ J?low? · _ . -~<:, ... , •. ; 
' . 
: ' ~UC'H . GREATER . GRE~TER , • SAME LESS · MUCH . LESS .· 
# ' I t; (""' 
·,, 
. : \ ' . .. 






· . . • . ' . • 
· .. 
• <1 . ', • Q 
• • J ' 
· ' 
.. . . 
.. 
· I 
-?-,·-:-,- ··. : :-. ·.: - . : .. -~..,...------..!:-:---:---:----'-' -- ·. '· . . 
.· ·; , . I • • ' • ,' .. ~-.··:- ··- - .. ---· ·-------...... ----·- -- ·-















'9 . ' ... , ~ 
. . · .... \,:·. : :.~ . . ":.:; - :-..,....... ....  :-.. : .. : .. ""; .... •t ····- ··-¥ -
0 ·.: 
' . . . 
-- -· ---··:--;·- ,: ___ , .... - ........... ;., .... 1'-::•,'":' ~ ........ - -:-...... ..,._,._.~.- : --·-j -. ~ ·· 
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tio~ ··satisfied do you feel, with your life' generally? 
~EJ' . . SATi/sF'IED SOMEWHl\T. s~y§FiE~ 
·.·" \ ' 
,• I 
' ' SAT~SFIED / 
•'' 
. . 
How important do you· feel it :1s ~o 
.. >.:'. -:c' ' ·:_· . . 
VERY· .../ _, 'IMPORTANT . SOMEWHAT 
IMPORTANT IMPORTJ\NT ·. 
·' 
.', 
·D.:t'SSATISFIED . - VERY 
DISSATISFIED· 
' . pl~ ';(OU'r_ . life 'a . gOOd way ahead? 
NOT VERY 
IMPORTANT 





• ' •(" ' " • ' ' • • • • I ~ ' ' ' ' o • 
·, ' 
; .. 
~el) . yo,u· do make ·plim_.s ahead, how: .often 'do you usually get ;to: c·arry thein 
out the . way _you plann~d"? (i~e., without having to ~ake a. change._ln ' them) 
. , 
·VERY OFTEN OFTEN SO~ETIMES ·. SELDOM ·NEVER 
·,, 
J \ 
. ' ·: B • Family · of Origi~: 'I 
.f 
, \ 
... . . ·-.:'· 
. ~ . . 
·. In this . n~;x:t section, I'd like you to think back to the .tinie and place_ of your 
. ._. childhood. 
' ~-
' I , ' 
. , 
L 
<:"" , • I 





8. How -~ny.,~~':ople lived in the coinnt~n~t~ in .. whlch y~u gr~ u_p? 
•' 
· _., . : · ' LESS·: THAN 
1,c)oo _i,ooo-s,ooo . s,ool~lo,O()O . lb,001-:-2o,ooo 
OVER 
- 20,0Q.P 







. t . ~ 
i 
... , . 
. ( ,•1 :.. 
l 
· i · · ··. . · I . . 
I : . _ , . - - ~ ·, . , • • , ; . . 
I l' . . , _., .. - .... 
, ' , · , ' I , 
. I : _'··:\ '' , .. . l : \ ... 







. I .• 
' ' . . . . 
··What kirfci~k did 'inost of these · _people de;;? ! 
·r 
' ·' 
' ,\ / . . ' ' ._.· . . 
What kind of work ' did your ' father do? 
... . . . . 
· , 
\ : . 
.~ 
. . '. 
\ . '· . 
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( .. ·. 
• I 
__, . 
12. : .. 
.-
".(ES 
·. -~- 'I 
.. ~- -
·If yes: · 














. . , I 
iii ·. How m.a~y year~ did she work_ wh~le you w~re _livil'l9_ 
at /home? 
·. !1' .. "' . · ' · . 
. . 
a_ • 
,/ : · . 
"' • J ', When yo'u' we_x-e gocowing up', who took . 
- ~ ~ -
,·, ~ 
~ ~ f:! 0 ~ 0 ~ £-1 E4 ~ 
=~ g! 
. ~ . :I:;,:· 
u f:!· ·o ~ g(;i 
·sr£-1 . 0 ?i!>< 0 . .;,;: . ~ - ~ft 0 ~~ . ~ P: ,;,;: 
. ~ ~ - p:p: O::f!. ~z G!G! ~~ ~ 
. ~- ! E-I .E-1 E-40 gf - ~~ ~-g f:2' .. ~ .. ~ . 
· responsl~ili ty for the followi~g: 
·- : , • . 
, _, 
' . a. Earning fam~iy · i~come .· ' ' 
' [b. . I 
c. Housework 
~- ·Organising ~amily r~cieation 
e.• " H~lping with p ersonal. p~oblems 
/ 
I 13. . . How. many brothe~s ana sister~ did you have? . 
--------------------~----~---- ~ 
'' . I 
• . 
.i4 . H~w many of them were ; li~ing ·at . horne with you? 
--~--------------~-----
' \ . 
. -
.. 








. . I 
I· ... 
•t 
' .. ·. 
'!II ' . 
. . ~ 












·i ~- ' 
i 
. I 
' t . 
,_ r--· 
'· ! .. 











~· lS. ·· .. Did .any people/ Other than-.yoursclf, yqu; _ pa~_Cnts ahd ·Yo.ur brothers and·, 





~ · How many- ·other_s_? 
.-
.. .. 
i'i · . Who were they?· .. ·. 
religioll? . : '. 
t'f • • • 
i , 
· ( UNITED 
CHuRCH · . 
. GLICAN S(l.i,VATION . ·. PENTECOSTAL DT~R \. (SPECIFY) 
. ·r 
': 
· .. • · ~RMY . 
. · .. 
' ' ' . ~ . 
17; HPw often. did your· family go to ~h~rch? · 
.. 
' NOT 1\T 
ALL 
'A F~ . ABOUT 2-3 'TIMES ONCE PE~ WEEK . ' 








·How ··satisfied do you think your parents \<!ere . w~th their .marx'iage? · 





VERY . · .. · SOMEwHAT · · -VERY - .. · · 
SATISFIED · ... .SATISFIED .. SAT,ISFIED .. DISS~~ISFIED - .. DISSATISFIED 
I ..-
HOW satisfied do· you think your parents· were with. being_.parents? 




' . S~TI·SF:IE~ 
. . • .. 
/ 
.YER'i . 
·SATISFIED . 'SATl:SFlED 














. -------:---.:........:-~---.;..-~.-~---·..-.. _ ...., .. ,_ .. _ 
··. ·:, · 
• J' ' 
'' . 
, 
t: -. • . 
\ 
.,-
I , , 
1> .. 
.. ! ·. 
.{t . 
'1-,' 








































' -~· -·: .. . : . 
-· .. . · ... 
2L 
l. 




















- ·- -:. .. - ... : --.. 
Her'e is a list of -thing~ whi~h you't Hother and· Father might have done 
when they ·were trying to· ·soive a probl.em·~ · ·Taki~g ail dissagreements into . 
account,, not just. the_ most serious ones, .:indicate how frequently ' they, 
as a <;:oliple, did .the· following during a confiict. ·. · ;--
' I • 
' . 
. ...  




Tried ·.to discuss the j.SSl_Je oal;Aiy 
Thr~atened · to ~se force· · 
. .. 
1. · 
' Actually used force : I ' 
,.· 
·.other :(sp~cify) · ... 
· ·' 
.· 
Here is a list· of things .w9ioh ~o-u and your· parents might -h ave. done· when 
you .had ·.a. ·conflic.tL. ~aking all disagr~ements · ·ii;lto ~ccooot,_ not just the 
most · serious 'one.s, .indicate 'how frequently you and your parents di'd· the · 
· foliowing~uring . a c-onflict. · ·· · . · i · 
. . (/) 
~ 
, . . s: '· 
~ .. 
· Av.oi~i'ed ·the issue . . I .. 
.,. . 
Tried to discUss .the issue. calmly 
Threatened to.' use ·force 







' I !:~ 
I . ' 
.> . 
..... - - . 
'l 




' . ' 







. . / 
: ! r '~ -... .. . - ..... . .... . : , .. - - ·· ·· ~ \ 
. ' .. ···- ,. ____ .. - ......:.. -- .......... ,_; __ ,.. ___ ... ~.-.- - . 
. 
·.i 





Now I h~ve: some ,que~tions 'dating back .to .t~e time just before and whim·. yo~ fi'rst 
got_ marri-ed. · · ·. . 
,• 
. .. . 
. . ' 
23. 'How lon'g did' you and your husband/wife go out together before Y.ou. got marri~d? 
-:_,. 
( 
~· ·25 • 
. LESS THAN · 6. MONTHS. 
.. G MONTHS . · - 1 · YEAR 
MORE ' THAN 1 YEAR _2_' -:: 3 .. MORE THAN 
. . YEARS, 3 YEARS 
. . . 
· BUT. · tESS THAN 2 YEARS 
·.· 
Did ~he - ~'wo o_f you ·liye tog~the_r before you · got· m~r~ied? ' . 
.NO 
If yes: . , 
For how. long? 
'LESS THAN 
.. · 6 MONTHS 
-·.6 MONTHS 
- 1 YEAR 
How old were you ·when you . got married? 
-~·' . 
\ • ' 
MORE. THAN ' 1 · _YEAR 































• .& ' . 
. r 
. ~t -. ·_ 




.. ! ' 
·. \'.: .. 
, .. ! 
. ' 
. ·. I . 
. ' l ' 
/ • ' 
:. ~:.-....... -. 
. ' . . 0 •. . . 
~TH GRADE OR LESS, 
'SOME HIGH SCHoOL 
. GRAD. HIGH SCHOOL. 
,·· ~OME' TECH. ~CHOOL . 
I I , 
1 GRAD. TECH. SCHOOL 
·. SOME utUVERSITY 
.. · GRAD • . UNIVERsiTY 
' . ' ,_ 
. _· <7·. (SPECIFY) · 
27 •.. ' What · ~ere your-· reasons for -getting marri:ed? 
·- '.! . 
·. 
... 
.. , . . 
' 1 ', 
·,._,-~--"C"7-'- ' . ·''-'-- _. ---.-. -·---
· .•. , , • .) 
. , ·, 














: ·: · ' · - ' ' ' ' • ' I ; . . . ' ' 
• • _.:.._ '!" ..... - . .. ·#· ._4 ~. · · ~ ·- · --·,.-~i~:- .., ····· ·--~ 
- ' ·- -·:- ··-... .... h:: . .. :. · ·- ~~ .. :. · ·· ~ 
. . I 
i 
. ",: ' 














' . v :.-
1 ·. 
·1. 










· ·· · .. 
! ____ _ _ 
. . ~: . ' 
·. 
28. 
\ . . 
STRONGLY . 
A~PROYE 
. \·'· . . 
APPROVE 






. : l 
STRONGLY . 
DISAPPROVE 
. . . 
29." . .. Peopie have_ di~fe:rent op.in"'ions - a~d have mad~ statements about what it ·takes 
: to make a suc~~ssful mq:r_riag'e. · At· the time of you~ · marrfacje; how_ knowledge-· 
,able would ~ you · say you . were on ·.thls subj-ect? . 
VERY . . SOMEWHAT 
. ·l<NOWLtoGEABLE . . KNOWLEDGEABLE . KNOWLEDGEABLE 
. ; 
I : · .. ·. 
·. \ . . 
·/,' · ..
. ' 
30. · ' How r~ady for: marriag.e do yo_u feel you were? 
.\ 
VE&Y 
. READY ·. 
READY . .. ·soMEWHAT 






·NOT. vERY · . NO';' . AT_ ALL 
l<NOWLEDGEABLE ; l<NOWLEQGEABLE 
i' 







3 L-1 . How ~a~y w~s ·it for~ you to change fro~ b_eing .. si!lg.le tO: bein~ . marr.ied? 
VERY . ~ 
EASY. 
.. f;A. SY .··.. SOMEWHAT 




.. \ DIFF-ICULT .· 
., , ., 32. · · .Ho.,,. old were ·you when you first bec"'me a parent? 
•' •. . { ....  l 
. ' . 
. · .. 
q . 
- ~. 
. • · . ' . · • ' ' . 't ' 
·When you· f~rst became a parent, how knowledgeable would you say you were 
abou·t wha·t it takes to be a suctessful ·pa'rent? · · 
/ . . . 




VERY . KNOWLEDG.EABLE •. ~OMEWHAT 




: . . 
.. ~ 








NOT AT ALL 
.READY 
. .. . 
.· I 
.How easy_ was it. fpr, you to. make ·the · ch~nge_ from .·ha.,ing .' no. child.ren to 
. ·. becoming a parent?. 










• 1' • . • ' . •• 
: . . 
0 . 
.. ) 
. . · 
. ' 














• 0 • • • • • • • • • 
·. ' 
• • • 0 
D. 
. ~/ -: .. ,-
• • 0. 









I .' .. . • ' · 
. '
·In .t.his . · section ·~ I -\>!ill be'-askif1g questions·' about· chlldre" ~n - general and 
·l~oking at wqy ~orne -people_ decide tq have 'children and others decide not to. 
In Jjlaking thi~ decision, . 'couple~ - often -look. at both. the advantages and 
· _disa.dvantages ~~ having· children. · 1 • -
.· 
', ' ... I 
36. ' __l: am now 'going' to .,read 'you a n~~r c;f reasons -people sometimes give for .. 
wanting'· childr(m. For each ·one, i'd iike -:You to thlnk back 'to the. time 
wheri you ·'were tirst .married ~n~ tell. . me how ·important this< reason ' was 
for -you~ . . - -.-.- _ ~. · -· · - . 
-, 
,-
' P. ~~ B~cause · marriage- is 'l().li~ly wi th.out children· 
12. : Because ·my husband/wife ~anted children 
~ ~~--~~------------------~------~------~----~-r--~-+----~~----r-~--4-----~ iA-1 1 t3. - Because having_ children. woul'd make .my 
14. ' 
~-
6 . . 





Because I ~a~ted someone to carry pn my 
. family ,name 
·~ . .. 
Because having children would help our_·. 
. family, economi'cally in· y~ars to come ' ,' l.;. 
Because it .woui'd -b-e fun to hav'li -childre'n -.: • 
. ( 
- ·-arow14 _the house 
' -, \', 
, I , 
. Because children '-are a ' comfort in one t _s ' 
old -age -
• • • ' I 
Because ' x· ~~uld enjoy caring- for ·and .· 
1 ° raising childr~n 
Because ;having . childr~n: would-prove . X_'~ : 
-an adult. - - ·- -
. . . q, · ,-
Because· I . . thoug~t :r · would- make a. good 
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.. · --·--,....--; : 
: j 
. .· ·--- --:-- ---------! .. ' -_-... ~---- ~· .......... _:....__·~ .. . 
• .. · . 
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• .. . 
37~ Oftep, p·e9pl~ f~ef . t~o ways a't t.he·· same. time. While_. tl-,ey decide·· t,hey · 
··want children·, · they ~till realise that" there ·are S'bme reas~>ns for not . 
having· chii'dreil. i ~iii now read you a list: · of reasons .. people . someti'mes 
.. gl ve for not wanting chii'dren. 1\gain, . I; d. like you to think hack t~ the 
.ti'l'(l.e when you _wer.~ fi·~st married .and tell .me · how ·important;. you f~it thes~· 
- ' ;. 
'· 
...  1. 
. 4.• 
rea~p~s were • . -· 
.... . 
.. · 
B~ca~se children w~uld' interfere .with ~the 
time I couid·, sp~ii'd with my husb~nd/wife 
' . . ' . . . .. 
'I' • 
Because h.iwing children wo:uld . a a use :Proorems 
. . between ~~e and my husb'imc;l/wife 
. . . ' . . , . .. ' . ' 
B.eca~se . having. arid raising chii_dre~ is too· 
. _exp~nsiv:e 
5·... Because children are .noisy and disrup~ive _ 
to. hoi.isehold , ·; 
6 .' . Because .children are · a. c'ause ·of worry 
.thr'oughou~ ~me's ·life · 
·. 
. 7. Becau~.e . chPdreri would be a lot of work 
and bothe~ · fo~ ·~e . \ ~ 
· 8. · -'· J3~ause _having . chpdreri wou.ld· restrict. my 
activities .as an adult , ' 
9'. Because -1· felt ' I would not Il'!ake a good 
parent 
, I 
. . ... 
38 ~ . When you · were fi.~;st mar.ded , .. why did you . 
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E. Fertility Planning .. . 
'· 
·. some' 'people . practi~e birth control or,' family plan!'ling, e~ther t~-·delay a .. 
; · pregnancy or. to · stopr hav;n·g children. ..: 
\· 
39. What is · y'our opinion generillly _about ·mar.ried people doing something . 
. to plan .pregnancy? (Le., using' some method · of birth ' cdntrol) 
. . .. ·. . ' . .. . 
40. 
STRONGLY 
· APPROVE · 
. .. 
APPRO~ APPROVE SOMEWHAT . 
, I. 
DISAPPROVE . 
., . . · 
STRONGLY. · . . 
DISAPPROVE :~ . 
. , . ' . ·"""'. ·.~ ' . . ' . - ' . ' 
How do ' you .feel .P~rsonally .about.doin9 spmething t~ plan . ·pregnaricy? 
'( i • e. ; uSing some· method of · birtli . c~.ritrol) · . . . · ' . · · 
-APPROVE· · 
APPROVE ' 
' , ' • I 
. .. 
. . I : \ ·. 
APPROVE · · ··· D_ISAPPROVE . · STRONGLY ·. . .... 
SOMEwHAT ... . . . DISAPPROVE . 
41 ..- Have_ you. ev~r received an~ instruc.tl.ons on birth cont'rol methods?· 




. i Who gave -these instructions?· 
• ' • ~ ' 0 • • 
L . ·. OTHER' . 
. ... , 
PARENT -FRIEND . NURSE. : DOCTOR 
. (SPECIFY) _· ---,--._.;_' 
· ' · . ·. 
ii , How satisfi~d ~epe you . wi~ th~~e . instructlo~s? .. 
· ' 
• . SOMEWHAT SA:TISF~ED ·. _. SATISFIED I)lSSATISFIEri V~Y . DISSATISFIED 
'VERY 
· Slt.'riSFIE}? 
. ' . ' 
·. . 
I _. ~.- .. . 
42 ~ ~C>_W I'd ·-like to ask you 'some .que_stions about specific 'methods of birth 
control. . / . 
. . : 
. Have you ~ver: hear.d .. _abciut •, . · .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .... -: ..... ~~-~---: ..... . ~---~----? 
C~n· -rou tell: me .how . it -is . used? 
• . _, ·_.! 
(~r~~e for detai1s} 
.; 
·< 












l··' 1 '.' 
.. t 
I .. -~ ... ~ 
.. 1 
' . . ~ ~-. 
. . . . ~ 




., ---~-------..-.,-~-,--~ ._ ...,-:.._. ... - ~ - . . · . . 
~- ... 
1 . ' r"' 
i ' 
. I I .· 
I ' 





l ' . ;.......,.,.,. J. 
. V · 
. ,• , 
'· ":' ·~- . . .. . ~ . .. , . . . . . · . . 





l. IUD or coil 
' . 2. 
. 3 .• 
4_. 
Cqndom or rubber . 
:Diaphragm -or ca~ 
. ' . 
. ' 
· 'Rythm 'or ·calendar · 
. . . ·' ' 
~- .: .· : Withdrawal·· .. 
a. Tubal ' ligation or female 
· sterilization · 
Have you hea~d 
. :about this 
.-- method? 
'If yes to any in this column: o 
i 
, · .... 
· Can . you tell 
· : me . how 
·i.t is used? .. : 
r 
'• . 
I · · • ' . ' · ~ ' 
'H?W regula~~y~. have you used birth control since~ . ii 
' / 
Hav~ . you. or_: 
your. ~pause . 









.NOT VERY .' NOT, AT .J\LL 








, I . 
Did, .. you/you;: wife .ever · become pregnant while using' some method of b~rtli' 
... . 
control"?· · · 1 
NO YES 
. · I~ ~ - . I 
.· L,.Wh_I _f a.;..~_e_· :_i_~_;~_.·o_u_.,..d-o:--a:._bo-:-u-t_ . ...:.i_t.:..?..::::;::===· · ·==·:· :·:::::::. :.::::;:===·=·J / 
i v was there· a ·time when you di~ . not u~e birt.h c~~trol? 
YES 
· :,.. 
Cont 1 d . .. 
' .. 
/ '. ' 
· ... · 
.) 















·I i l. 
';. 






. ' ' 




.. · .. 
.. 
·, ' 
: , 1·. 
' . 
-·~ 
. .... . : -- -.. ~.·· · · _ _,_.., . __ . --·-- . ' . l 
. ·. -J25.., 
v . Do you 'thi~Jk you· used bir:th ~o'nt'rol ·~ffecti~ely? _ . 
ALWAYS MOST OF . THE ' TIME 
.. ' 
' ..... 
.. SOMETIMES SELDOM _NEVER · 
. · How old wer.~ _you whe(l ·you . first ·had S~xUai: interco)lrse? 
-. 
How old were yo.u. at the time. of · your fir~t pregnancy.? 
. . ' . . ~ ' . , 
I ' . 
' . ,. 
'. 
· ~t the ·prese'nt t~me, ar~ you and your' 'husband/wife using any form of· 
. I . ·. J• ' . • . . · ' . birth cont~ol? i .'· ' . . . 




if. yes: : 
. ' 
< 





' . j 
. I 
l 
. . . J 
' i·· 
·, '. ·. ·. f .. 
'_ ... :l 
.. . ·. j· . 
i ·. How satis.fied .a~e you. wlth ~he _me_~,h~ds you.·~~e ui'ing? 
/_ . 
i j 
VERY · SOMEWHAT . . ' · VERY' · . 
SATISFIED- . SATISFIED . . SA'l'ISF.IED.· D.I .SSATI.SFIED DISSATISFIED 
. . . 
• 
--
ii .. : Who ·made the deci~ion t~ use birth ·controli · 
' , _ I \ 
HUSBAND AND . WIFE 
. WIFE EQUALLY f.IAINLY 
• I • 




· When_ you were 'first married, how· many children aid you : think you would like · 
. to have? · · . ' : ·.· . 
.¢' . ' • 
. . ~ 
.· . . 
I • • . . . ' ' l • · , . , 
. When you 'were fir-~t - .mar:t'ied, .how did you think · you'd~ your .childr~n--
. space d? (i'. e~ i how many year~ between. e ach _;hi;ld) ' . . . . • ' 
\•, • I 
I ! o 
•' / ' I. 
'" 
.) .. 





:, . . . ' 
-~ 
.· \ 
. • ' ' 
c 
': :- . ~ .... ,. ' •'·•· 
. ~--
. ·; 




























__ ......,_. ___ "':,"'", 
I 
•· 
' ~ : • I ' 
. . 
J 
- ooO :. .......... ,.,.._,. . ... . 1 ..,, ...... ~ .-;~·-:.,A-r- • ...:.~ __ ..,: __ ,,·: J ;\t,._ . ..... 0 •• 0- 0 0. -.. - ·-·· .. ; . .. 
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_, . 
-. 48_. How·_· many chi ldran do -you have· ~~':'? . · 
-: r · 
sex birth ·date 





... - I .. / 
.. ·. 
' ' •' 
, . .. 
. -
· . . 
.' . 
_. · ·second?_ 
• J 
; . .- ,.; 
, .. 
:' ·' 





I • ' 
_ Did you plan the · spacing between·.l · and ·2-? 
... . ' . .· 
. I ~ -. and 3? 
- . 









i f. yes·: .. 
... 
i .' How many more?· 
. 
'· 
-ii - Will ·you use som~ 'fo~ of bh:th control to -. · 
achieve. this n~ber? . . . . ; ' 
., .. . 
/ 





































J l ~" 
. i -!· _.·. 
. -' 
- ' l 
·-\ ' 




' : ·· .... ... . 
... 
-~ . ' '; 
·' 
t;~ 




I . . 
•.' e 
'• 






~ ..... - ~ . ·- -- ·-. ·· .............. ... ~ .... - ..... :,; . • Q 
,/ .. 
' . 




52.;. Now I'd : likc ·you. ·to imagine thut ,you could live' yo~r life ·all ovc:r:; again·. 






·. 1) • • 
· . . 
.. 
... 
would· yo~ ~ave: 
. . ' 0 
MORE CHILDREN SAME .NUMBER OF CHILDREN · . FEWER CHILDREN 
' • • . 0 - . • -
· c 
' '• : ' ' f ' ' I • ' 4, ' • 
Would you have spaced your children differently? 
·. ·- : ~ - ·. . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . 
.· 
• t • ~ •• 
• '.J -
NC) YES. 
. :· . ·. . I . .e. 
. I ~ ~ 
. If· yes:. 
., 
·-
.. . , 
. FEWER YEARS 
· BETWEF;~- . 
. . f.!ORE YEARs 
· B.ETWEEN. ·. · . 
. :·· 
I ; · t>, 
' I ', 
. F.. · child~e~--: (II) 
53. 
],. 




No~. that- ·you have chfld·r~n , ho~ 
importa~t . do' you ee these reasons 
.. for · having · childr~ n, at this pai.nt 
·in time? · • ; . · · · · . 
.. 
~ec~us"~· h~s/ch~ldren has made ll!{'. . r' 
: marnage ~i,o~g~r · .. · · . . . . 
· Be~ause o~r~cl:li'ld.ren ~ill carry ·~the 
. tamily name aJ1d/or traditions 
4 .• · : . Becau:~e having· ~hildren h~lps a~· will . 
· J:te_lP. pur · .fiUiiilY econonii.c_ally . 
. . . I 
5. Because ·it: is fnn to have children around · 
tlie· ho~se 
6 ; Becau~?e· children a re a comfort i.n one • .S 
,.. '. . 
·. : o:td age 
7. . . Beca~se . I: enjoy . caring . for and having 
·. children . . · .. · 
8. 
. : .. J. 
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- ·: · 
What :would. you · say. ~ are some of tl-!'e other good things or advanta·g~s · · 








'If you had to lnake: a 1decis'ion ·whe~her" or '-
not 'to' have more children, .how important . 
.. would·' the following reasons be for ~.ot 
,wanting ~ore children? · · · ·> 
.. ' . . . . ... . · - ' . 
~- . " 
1. ' Because childr~n· interfere .with· the time· 
·' ., . · . . ·: I· . . 
· .: I could spend with my' husband/r.rif e 
. ·. ' ' . . . · { · .... \ .. , 
: Be~ a use ·.my: husband/wife .. doesn .. ' t wa nt 
mar~ chl~dren · · 
'3 •. · ' Because chi·ldren ca~se ·problems . bet,ween 
·.. . me and my husband)~ He .. ; 
• ' ~ 0 .- .. ~- " 
Bec~~.s~ hav:iilg· and raising children is 
_expensive ;. · · · · . . ~; . . ·<·. • · . r · 
Bec~use children a re a cau se of worry · 
t~.o~ghout one'_s: lif~ 
7. I . aecause .chiltlrEm . are a lot of· W9rk a'nd 
· . .,-. bother .. ~or_· .f!'e · : . • "' t 
' a . 
a. 
• . < 
Be-~aUs~· children· restt-.ict my acti vit.les 
:. ,a·s an ~~~lt:. ·. ., · · : . · . . ~. 
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: wnat ·would you say are some -of 'the . difficulties · or disadvantages .. 
connoct~d ·with ·having childr'~n ' · compared_· with'.· l'l.Ot;-;;-.havi~g --(;i~ild'ren 
























·Why do you . think people a~ound i1e:t;:e have ~hildren? 












0 ; • • · . , J • • • .., • ••• • 
Every kind· of :work h.a:s certain "day . to . day 'sati~fa:ctions.. ~ but. some people ·. 
f'ind some kinds of work more . satisfying than others.:.' . Compar ed·. with-. other 
• kfn~s of -~ork you ~ou),.d · .i~agine ' :yo'!rs.elf doing, how would' ·you;. rate·· the . · . .. 
· satJ.sfactl.on · of . chi"idrearJ.ng? · · . . ·. . · :- _.. · . . . 
;' ' j /' l ' o I 
· MUCH MORE 
SATISFYI~_G 
. SOMEWHAT. MORE 
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59. Here . is a 1i·?t of things which 
~re' .trying to solve_ a probl~m. 
. not just the~ most serious o~es, 
fol;J.pwing during· a -conflict·: 
1. Avoid' ·the issue - . 
2 .. Try_ to discuss ~he issue. calll_llY 
3 . .. Argue 'and/or -yell·. a lQt 
-; ; ~ 
4. Threaten to use force 
. ·s. Act.~ally use for'ce 
. 6. -- Other (specify) 
you and your· children might do when ypu 
Taking ·aH disagrcem~nts into a,ccount, 
in4icate . how frequently you do ,the 






fj;P: i!i E-<in Cll a: E-t ' Cll >o >o - ~ ~ ~ - ~ - o.ri ri t/) ~~ ; ~ 





j' ,• I ; ' .; • ' 
Here . is a list of things· which you and your husband,iwife might do whEm 
you are trying to sa lye a problell!· . ·Taking c:'lli . disagreements ·into · 
. . I ' . . . . . . 
a·ccount , . ·not ~u~t th~ mo~t. seri.ous_ ~nes, i~dicc:-te how. fre9uently_ yqu . 
· and . your husband/wife do the followl.n!J . ~urJ.ng a confll.ct-~ . · . . . . 
. .._ 
·1 , Avoid the issue· 
2. Trj' to d'iscus_s the · issue _. calmly 
. ·.3. Argue and/o_r 1 yell a 'lot 
. ~ 
-~- . Threaten tQ -_u'se force . 
5. . Actu~lly _use force .. 










~ fi Cll ' •, tl) . E-< , t/) >< : >< -.~ O:f ~-~ -~ ~ 0 - ~ (J) .( . 
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. I . 
. . 
' • :·: ~. , ·:. . .. ... /('~.,. .. .... ~ .. , . : : . 
·>· "'·-·- --.->.,. ...... ~ .... . .. . ~ .. . ~ .. . ---
. . 
-131-:- . ( i 
6L 
~ .. : :I: ~-
In your present . family, . who ·takes u . ::> 0 
responsibility_ ·for the" following: ~ -~ ~ ~· . r... -~ _fi . 0-H -~: ' I " --
. ~ -~ ~ ~ ~-
a. Earning -.the family ·ircome 






• ' d. Organistng ·_family recreation· ~ 




-62. · How satisfied are you with this arrangement?. 
63. ' 










SOMEWHAT ' - ' 
SATISFIED . ,D~SS~TISFIED 
. -~ .. 
• .) 
.. 
:c f2 LOoking ahead tO· the future, when u ·.~ ~ .... 0 
·youx:. own children ~arry; who do you - ~ f!! . ,. - ~ ~ think wil.l: take· respons.ibility fo:z; . -~/fi 




Earning f~ily income. · . , ' 
. ' 
Child rearing _ . . 
., 
Hbusework · . 
! • 
'· 
o·rganising faJI\:tlY recreation 
.. 
· Helping with 'personal problems 
·~ ,. 
I . 
~ - ... ·, 
>< a ~ ~ ~ f2 n ~-- . ::> ' ~ tf) ~0 ~ i!E-<g w . 
. ~ w~~ fal:Z: g ~- · -~ · ~ ~ - ~d~ · 













I . . 











• ' A; 
-- -.- _ .. .,...._ __ ... _ ...... 
-~ 
' "· 
~- -· • •• • • • - -"";'"7 ....... , ............. ... . . ~ ... ~- ·;· ...:_ ---- -- --~- --- - . . . . . \ --. --·-· _ _ .................. -~--- ·;oo•.-..••'l'"- -. .. .... __ ..... ~,.:. _ _. .. ' 
....... .. , ___ ,,_, 
..:1: 
' . 






















. . \ 
~----~-- ···-· 
· . . 
. I '· ' I .. I .. 
'-1·32-
. . . 
G. :.: . ·Current Social Situation .•' 
,.,_ ' .. : 
·.To analyse" results· ~f t~i~ questionn~ire, ._;;; need some specific informatj,on 
: about your present si_tuation. . 
- · 64·. What is ypur present marital status? ·. 
J, -· 
F:tRST. MARRIA~E RE-MARRIAGE' NOT LEGALLY MARRIED 
•. '/ 
'65. :. If you had YC?Ur .life to. l:i:ve over again, would you m·a"J;iY the same person? 
.. ·. ·. 
. . 
YES ·r 




NO, · DEF·lNITELY ' 
·NOT 
. / 
66"~. . What is your date of marriage?" 
if not lega}ly married) 
(oi:: .dat~ whe~· you ) s .t 'arted : living ·toget:her 
. . • . . . If .... , ,...-. 
/• 
• 4 . : 
·, 'I 
6 •• ... 
·' · 
67. What is your da~e of ~irth? 
....... \ 
, , '•t 
6B. Sex: . Female Male. 
. \ . · ~ '· . 
t , I 




















PE~COSTAL .. OTHER 
1\ / , . 
I 70. 
CATHOLIC . AN~_Ll.CAN \ · : (SPECIFY) .: • : 
' ... - ' :.· 
ouring ' the past year, . how often did you attend church?' 
,· ..... '· .. .: 
NoT- AT 
. ALL "\. 
A ·FEW .ABOU~ ONCE · 2 - .3 TIMES 
TIMES - A F-iONTH .. A MON-,:'H 




How much schooling have . you . ~ample ted? :·, 
. ' ' 
BTH GRADE 'OR LESS 
SOME HIGH.· SCHOOL· ··. 
GRAD. HIGH SCHOOL · 
SoME .TECH. ScHOO,L 
·- . 
•• 
' . l/' . 
.··. 
GRAD. T·EcH. . SCHOOL 
SOME UNIVERsiTY ' · 
. GRAD •. UNIVERS;tTY 




























,I . . . . 
.• 
. ./ .. . 
>. 
\ ~ ' 
····. • ·· ·:-·· ... _ .. ,; . ,, .. .. -. ...... . ..,,.,...,.., , ,...,_ .. ,.. ... ____ ._,_ ......... ............. • 
:' 
12 .. what: is 'your : 'usual ··occupat,ion? 
'I 
'73. .:_Are . you employed' _now? 




i· Are you looking for work? 
NO ' YES 
,0 
, I . 
ii Are ypu engaged .in any educa-' 
tional or -occupcltiorial -program . 
aimed at employment in the 
·. future? · · 
NO. 
.. I 
. ' . 






· .J,- . ·._ -. . -
If 'yes: 
i What is '_ your -present occupation? . 
. . . . . 
ii I;Jo /you work . 
FULL-,.TIME . .. PAR'r.-TIME 
iii Do . you ·wa~k beca~se · , 
•I ' ' 
-YOUR ·FAMJ:LY 
.NEEDS T.HE ' 
· ~NCOME?' 
·- . 
. YOU ENJOY' YOUR 
WORK? 
14~ · What is your husband/wife~s occupation?-
·· ··--------~----~----~---











" ~ .. 
/ ·. ·.· 
'' 
--- ------. 
• > - · ~ :~ -::--.----
' If yes; ·· 
i How rn~ny others? 
. ii · who are they.? 
' .;/.' .. ' 
. I · ' · ·· 
• 
• l j 
. ' '.; 
. -~ 
' ) 













77• . llow long 'has yo~r ·family .li~ed in .. ________________________________ ? 
' · 
· LESS THAN . f . 1 - 5 . 
')., YEAR ' • YEARS . 
' .. 'i . ' . 
. 78.- Where dQ·yo~r parents \ . 
I MORE THAN 5 YEARS 
':BUT LESS ' TUAN .1 0 'i 
live? 






IN ·sAM£ t\. IN. NE.i~H-
HOUSE . ~OURHOOD 






OUT OF' DECEASED·. 
CANADA 
~ . ' 
, . ~ 
' I . \• . 
79~· : How ll)uch cont~t 'do you have 'with your -pa'rents? 
' ' : 
DAILY . · .AT LEAST 
: WEEKLY . 
1 - · J ·.TIMES 
PER .MONTH "' 




: . .. 'AT .ALL. 
', · :; . 
80. Thi~ is the end c;~ the ;estihnn;i~e; ·.Please feel free at t~is time to 
m-ake further conunents on any . of the t6pic$ cove,re~ .or'' ~n . any 'other ~spects 
~f family : l~fe in general. . // 
'· 
.· . ' 
. ·., , ·, 




Closing ·Statement (to both husband .and wife) 
; ,. . , . . 
Thank yoti ·very' m~;;h for -your time ·and co-operation~ If .you would .11ke ·.a 
Sl,munary of ~he results of this Stu<;ly, . please .'pr-int· your nam~ 'and mai1ing 
. address on the ye.llow card. · We will be mo'st happy . to send you . a copy · of 
th~ ,, r~sult~ as soon· as tl!ey_,. become available. . . . 
. Thel:e' is a possibility that th~s~ ~roject'· will be. foll~w.ed ' up by imot~er st'udy .. 
· ·in ·the next: year or · two • . If. you · agree to 'par~.icipate ~gai~ at that time, .. l . 
· please indicate same on blue .. cara. · . J. , · · · ' . · · . ' · · · . · · 
. . ~ . . 
·' 











/ . , .. I 
I 
'. 
• j • 
l 
!' 
-- ----- '-:---1'-- .:...:__,, __ :_ ___ , __ ' --
- ·-~· - ...:. 
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Format o·£ ·Screening ·call to TelePhone . Listing · .. 
· (.The purpose of . the screening call as . explained on . 
. page 52 was · to determine whether or not tha.t · ··listing . 
. niet · the . criteria for eligibility} ·. 
. . . . . . .. I 
., . 
. . . . 
My 'name is Wayne' ·Payne, c~lli~g , from· the.·. School of 
' ' . 
. Social Work . at. Mexnorial University. We are conducting a 
research project in family iife in· whl.ch we ·would like ·to 
' ' : :' • ' , ' ' • • • • I • • • •' ' J.. 
·talk.· ~o · par_en~s ·. ~f sc::~ol age_ ~hildren. ·Your name has. 
•. ' .. . ,' . . . I . . \ ·. . . . • .. 
·been -randomly selecte~. , ~ron:t t~ .. telephone pirec1:focy and, 
. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
r · would . like . to as·k .you _ a .couple of · questions to deter;.. 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . 
mine yau·r eligib'ility·: 
.· . ·. . . . · .. 
. .. 
1. . Do you . have any · childre~ attendi.n·g .$choo'l'. 
.this · ye.ar? · · · · 
2.. Is · your . husband/wife• ·living - ~t. ·hom~ with · 
.. ~ yo~? : . ., · 
:if ·the responde.nt wa~ not e.l:i,gibl~ · ~(Hd· .. not reply yes· 
· · If eligible, it ~as · further - exp·iain~1d. that . they met 
. ~ . . . . . ·. ~ ~ . : . ,· .. . :: ~ . . •· . . . : . . •. . ,. 
thEi i:equirements. of the study a:nd _we!e invited' to further 
· particip~te ~~ ·.the study. · It.· ·was_ eXplained·. t~at _ t~~- study·· 
·_consisted ·of a personal interview· ~hich ·:took approxi~ately , · 
- ~5 ~inutes to complete .in ' the home. Both. _parents· would be 
. . . : ~ 
"I , 
. . . 
. intervie wed .. simul tan_eousry -:but separ~ te ly. Assura:nce was · a:i_. 
\ 
so given ~ili.at · all . responses · woul4 be.,kept. confidential. 
. ' ~: I ' . . \ • • . ' ' ' ' ' ' . . , ' ', ,' .' , . 
Where requir~d, addition~l· information was given to 
. the/~espondent:. as to. ~~t~dy' s .purpose, how 1nany ~o be 
. . . . . . . 
· interviewed; · If "an agreement .was ·r eached· an ;iP.P?i~tment 
·.~s ~rran~ed to c~plete . th·e ·,·q~e~tionnaire:·_ .through .;;, . . ·
. - . . . ' . 
. personal interv'iet, .with both . the husband and wife~ . 
) ' 
, . . .~ 
.. 
... . ... , 
,i, I 
. . ' . . , 
; .· . .. . 
. · . .. · . 
, .. . 
. ' 
' 
·'· ~ )'. 
l . 
, . I 
I 
. I . 
. I, 
~ o 0 I 
l ' 
. \ ' ·: 
I . I ' ) 
'I ... 
t· 
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~~ . . ' ·· .. . 
. · . . . ,. 
" . 
' " 
. ' .• . ··.· . . 
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Apart . from· the .responden .a'nd yqursel£ I was.' _there ,a~yone 
else· present ·during the in-ter.view? 
·YES . · NO . " .. . (Gq. to· 3 • .) 
. ;· .. -
1 ' , . 
,. .. . · . ·1- _·. 
. ~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~"·~- ~ .. ~~----~~--~·~~~--~~~~·! 
. 2.· Who? (Giye numper of·-each): ··/ -I . 








_ __...;__...;_ . . 
__ __,....;...... Relatives. · 
---=---- ·others (specify) 
. • 
" . ' · ' ' 
____ Daughters· ...... __ _..ye~rs old 
.,_.__ ........ _· friends 
·Neighbour's 
------- .. ' 
1 . 
H·ow .often 'w~s the respondent distracted? 
· CON'riNUALLY · SEVERAL'.· TIMES A FEW TIMES 
· DURING - THE DURING THE . 
. . 
NOT AT ALL' 
DISTRACTED INTERV':i:F;.W . . INTERVIEW . · 
.. What ·was tpe· degree .of rapport between ·. yourself ·and the 
resp()nde}1t? ·_ . . ' 
POOR 
. . ~ 0 
' FAIR . · . . GOQD 
.EXCELLENT 
. . 
_What . wa~ the degree of co-operation _of . the,_ respondent? 
. ' . I ( 
. VERY . · .. 
-. UNCO;_OPERF\i'IVJ:; CO-OPEAATIVE 
.. : · 
· VERY 
CO-OPERATIVE 
6. . What was the respondent l s ·degree . ·of . interest .in .the content of the · 
·. . ·intervie.w? · · · · · · · ' · -
' VERY . 
' . INTERESTEQ 






· . .f. 
I, 
· 7. . was the ·respondent · offe~ded ··by any questiq~s. in.' the -interview?.. <> ' 
NO' yw .. 
.· ·Wl:lich . questlons? .. 
. .. • " ' ., . 
I ' 




. t: .-.... .. ,_ .. __ 
.. . - · ·-------~--..,;__ ___ .... ____ . 
I ' 
• , I 
. ; ' ' 
;_: ,· . 
( . . · 
· . I . 
. . : , , 
' . . 
.. .. . . . , . . 
. ; '-"'' ... ~--·~- . ~ -- · · - . • - ··-·· .. . ~ - - ·· ~ <> - ··· --· ... .. ··· --· . 
-139- ·. , , I ·, . 
. · . 
•: ' . . ~ • • ._ ' ' · • , I 
'· : . ~- . 
. 8 .. 
.. 
i . . : :. · 
I· . 
. ~ \ . . 
• • • • : / · • • • t ' 
.. -.. . 
Do you . . thin~: ~he . r~spon~ejt· g?tv'e : inac¢urat:~· · or 
answers to any" of. -~he questions~ · - ~ .· 
misleading . · 
· YES· .NO · . ( . ' . ,, 
! 
:\ ... Pleas·e . ·gi.ve ·.the following in;orn\ation for . each item: · 
·. \ .. 
\ 
. \s .ection 
. . '' .-
Item ..• 
·Reasons for _doubt No. Type of i'nap·curacy_ 




< • • 
' . . · . \. 
. ' , ........ . 
: / . 
. . ' 














. . i ' 
-------------------.....;--~------.----------· · ··· .. 
I : .. 
1) 
; . 
.. · i 
. i 












. .  J .. ·. 
! . 
I. . 









----- --···- . ... 
'j 
·· , ' 
Other comme.nts :. 
. . . .. ·. \ . ' 
(Please describe ipterview _situation .. so that· coders can get -an 
idea about the personality ·behind the responses • . _, Includ~, such· .. . · 
~hi:ngs . as respondent' 's attitude towards _you ·and the questionnai:r:e 
and·. any unusua~ · circumstances jlhich ·_~igl'lt ·.hav;e· any bearin~ ·on· the 
interview.)-.' /' · · · 
. <,: . 
... 
•. ' 
. . ' 
.. ( :- .' 
<. 
.• . 
' . -4\ . ' ': .~ .: 
· I ' 
.·.· 
/' , 
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·"' ' AppEmd.ix D 
. ' ... ' .· ) 
Correlation of Matrices 
, . 
. ..... _ 
.· 
•. 
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_-. \ . -141-. 
• ' 
. . . 
·• 
~· -. 
Female· Correlation · Matr1 ~ ' 
- . . :-. 
- .,. _ 
-. 1 . .. 
. 2 . 5 . 6 .. 
.• 
:· 1. - Parent Satisfa~ti.on_ · ..... ·. 1.00 . . 
·. 2.·. Value of Children .. _355 . ·. ·1.00 
.340 . . ._2_89 1.00 
, . ·. 
- . 
. . 3 • . · Paren~ __ Pr_eparati ori · 
· · . · 4. ·. Age . of · J>a-renthood •. 062 .. -.022 .. -.102- 1_.oq_ ·
. . .. . . . -
.. . 
:. 5.. Age ·of · Marr-1 age .. . I -~ . -. 035 
. - -.6 • . Numbe~ - of ·s1b1 ings· · 
· "· -;~, -Satisfaction .:of Pa.rents 
- . . . ~ . . . . 
·. 8~ Chilahoo(t' satisfaction· 




~'1-. . . . 
..... .· 
- .... -· 
. I .' . 
e-,. a se ,. · '>i?~Wtb ~-.1~.,;;a-.·;:~; ;.,., . . ·. ·· 












. -.049 . 
: ' .047 . 
· .·. ·:t. . 
·, . 
. _ .. ' • 
-.006 -- ~709 : . Loa · 
·. . 
~ 160 -: :.ooz ' --.0'58 .. ,.- "·1.00 . 
· . -.066 -.061 
-~032 . ~ ·.047 ·.- .o36 . i25 
·-
·o. - . . 
- .: .. 
.. 
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